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ATHLETIC RELATIONS BEr
.'TWEEN Regional High and Roselle

• Park have been severed, we. under-
stand this" week, as the result of

• correspondence received recently by
- local authorities, in which it is em-

phasized that the climax: came, asTa
result of the football game between
the teams October 14 at Springfield,
which was'won by Regional, 0-0 . . ..
it la with regret that we learn of the
Park action, for an investigation

.'• leads us to believe that Roselle Park
officials and school board members
could have' acted in a wiser course

— ^ a n merely resorting to hasty con-
clusions . . . . two weeks ago, a Ro-

\ s e l l e Park newspaper ill-advlsedly
referred to the defeat of their team
In-Springfield by "dirty" playing
and mentioned fhat the "officials
robbc3 Park 01 a victory . . . . be
that as itvmay, we can appreciate

—the keyed-up^emotions of Roselle
' Park," for thelr^fceams have fared

.very poorly at thKliands of Re-
gional's athletic teamsHn basketball,
football, and track . . N N i t was a
bitter blow to the horalded^favored
Roselle Park eleven to bow toNdielr
opponents from Regional and while

al Continues
Undefeated~Slate by

Djgfeating Caldwell
• ? . . . . . . _ -. „ , . - - — - — - • :" . „

-Maintains-Unseored—Upon-Record In Ghalking—Up
Fourth Straight Win Saturday/10-0 r Running

Attack Functions Smoothly For First Time

of ball, they were jinable to come
through with a win and it did hurt
. . . . then on Wednesday of this
week, name still further unsports-

- manlike reports," in the same, Roselle
Park newspapbr, several of which
are deliberately untrue and1 cannot
stand the test of being confirmed

-.-.-.-. for example, instead of-statlng
. that "MetuchenHms .definitely called
off contests wlth\th~e Springfield
school," it would have been correct
to add that the-jjeason was con-
cealed, or shall we say, not even
known by the correspondent .I. . .
every team that has played Re-
gional-on the football field thixyear,
at home or away, has expressed
through its officials, the fine spirit
shown by tho Regional team in, com\
petition, with but a. single excep-

litlon, Roselle Park . . .^Metuchen's
school principal called^ Regional and

^ nrt ».q
• win, and added he felt relationships

with the Regional team were most
cordial . . . . however, Metuchcn re-
alized Regional _ was ouLof their
class, and for that reason, would
book contests with schools In their
class . . j_. may we add, Roselle Park
-is In Group 2, whereas Regional ,is
in Group 3 . . . . would it not have
been proper for the Park school, in

.a lower bracket, to have ulso ad-
mitted it, too, was out of Regional's
class? . , . •

George Smith, referee at the
Park-Regional game, was origin-
ally slated to be official In a dif-
ferent position, but Coach Bill
Brown of Regional acceded to
•the request of—CoaGh—Herman
Shaw, to switch Smith to referee
scVeral daysbefore game time.'..
whlta—the rfiniiffst wns somfywhn.fr
unusual, Brown was most anxious
to grant the viSsitlng-coach all
possible courtesies, jmdJJicTrWF"
learn tnat tno ''olflcials^wcrc un-

-falr— to^RoscUo-JBark-n-rT-Smith
-handles most of UieiPmrk games

^-tmd could he be classod-'as an""
— unfair official^. . . ,-it^

.penod that penalties against both
schools on October 14 were
handed out equally. . .'"""

Tlie Rambling Reporter, who, llko
the Rosello Park correspondent, does
not care to bo "severe" except that,
he, too, attends Regional games, and
docs not dopend upon hearsay, has
.one further thought to express.-... .
we regret to state that, immediately
upon conclusion of the Regional-
Park game, Coach Shaw refused to
shake hands with Coach Brown, a
most unsportsmanlike gesture.
Shaw's reputation-in Union County
athletics, known to. any coach who
has boon affiliated in any capacity
with him, stands on. its. own rec-
ord . . . . 'ono county coach has stated
that if Shaw didn't come out on
the field once, during their recent
contest, he was out 23 tlmesl . . . .
yes, we mult admit, thor.e is a more
important angle to this business of
football between two high, schools
. . . . ,lf Gaining boys in sports
doesn't add a certain touch of char-
actor bulldirig, • then the coach is
sadly lackl/ig in his duties.-. . .

Soccer Team Loses
Tho Mountainside School soccer

team lost Its first game In. three starts
Tiic-iday afternoon to tho New Prov-
idence Township team,1 4-4. Andy
Schneller, captain of the borough
squijd1, scored the lone goal. •

A well rounded running attack, sadly lacking in the clean record
heretofore of-Regional High School's grldders, came to light Saturday
at the home field asjCaldwell fell a, victim to the local bleveh, 10-0. The
victory gave Regional its fourth straight win and continued their achieve-
ment of not having been scored upon, as yet. The Essex County boys,
havingwon their flfst.two games of the season, saw their streak snapped
and lowered their colors to the locals for the first time since the schools
resumed football relations. Last year, Caldwell trimmed Regional, 18-0,
but the story-this year-was decidedlyY^
dlfferent. '

The visitors' star back, George
Price, big colored boy, was back with
Caldwell and carried the ball in at
east three out of every four plays,
but the improved Orange and Blue
llne~kept their defense tight and
most of the gains, made, by Cald-
well were via the air, where local.
defense shows decided-need of .fur-
ther polishing.

Bill Glowackl's_ placement for a
field goal from, the 24-yard line,
with Babe Pusliman holding, the
ball, gave Regional Its first score in
the secohd quarter., In three years

_ Season's Record _
• The 1939 record- of Regional
High School's' football team to
date, follows:

Opp.
, 0

0
0
0 -

42

North Plainfleld
Metuchen
Roselle Park
Caldwell

Totals 0

of- previous-football=histOEy=at=the
short-lived local Institution, no field
goals had ever before been success-
fully carried out. The blond-boy's
boot split the uprights squarely,
leaving little doubt about his rapid-
ly improving toe, which has added
a good proportion of extra points
after touchdowns this season.

The second score came In the
third period when after two plays
had been executed, Babe Pushman

to the ball on Caldwell's 28-yctrd- w l H c o m e _ t o Springfleld-on Armis-
ne, moved toward 'the right side of

theXline and then reversed the field
nrlestop

tacklcrk on the left side-lines and
' goal, line standing upt

converted ' for the extra
cross
Glowacki
point.

Caldwell "Threatened Early
Caldwell's Blue and White squad

threatened earlyXin tho opening
quarter.- Glowacki,\>n the first of-
fensive play for the lhcals, went for
a first down on a fakeNdck,1 reeling
off 8 'yards, but the visitors' defense
tightened and signals called for a
kick, by Prank Miller. The pass
from, center got away_from Miller,
who recovered on his own 30. Cald-
well took possession of tho ball and
a lateral -to Fischer, their,right end,
moved them up to the 10-yard stripe.
Two^line bucks failed, but Price
picked up enough yardage to bo
only 3 yards away ,.from a. score.

(Continued an Pn(TO 8) . •

Whothor^your birthday talln noxt
wotfltr"-t>r noxt .month, why not htivo
It llntojl horo by oalllnir THIS SUN,
Millburn 0-1251), or jot It on apontal?
Our • flloa will carry ovor tho- ilato
from your to yoar, no that It nootln't
bo runoatotl.

"Happy' Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by tho SUN to
tho following residents:

OCTOBER: . ,
27—Elmer Smith

Mrs. Walter Colombo,
•.Robert S. Klmball
<Carl A. Mente
Carol Ann Monte '
Mrs. Edward Rackowskt

28—Mrs. Ada Prances Hagon
20—Walter Schramm

Leslie Tompkins
Miss Lillian B. Wer-nll

• 30-rMrs. William. E. Townsend'
31-^Wllllam N. Hoard

• , Robert Brlggs
Harry Shaw
Miss Emma Rcyle ..
Victor Blirtdt, Jr.
Prod Koschcs

NOVEMBER: • ' '
1—Herbert Schocli.

. ' v Mrs. Ida Martyn
• " • Richard Baumann-

Herbert C. Schoch, Sr.
Herbert H. Kern

^ 2—Mrs. Prod Relss
. .', Mrs. Prances RooertsOn

•'.-'•• • Hiirvey;A.-.Schramm'-,
') .

r

Regional Rests
For Union Game
A well needed breather and- rest

period faces the footballers of Re-
libnal High School, who find them-

selves with-an-open'date tomorrow,
in preparation 'for another "crucial"
tilt against powerful Union High
School scheduled for the following
Saturday away. .:

But'the Orange and Blue players
will still have football on their mind,
for they will attend the Rutgors-Le-
high contest tomorrow at New
Brunswisk.

Union's record of being undefeated
and unscored upon was marred by
.a_scoreless tie- with Hillside last
week arid in facing South River _on_
thelr home grounds, Coach Harry
Lake's squad will find tough com-
petition. Not that the Union team
is in heed of a hard schedule, for
before, their season is rung down,
they have to face Regional, Rail-
way, Roselle Park and Linden, all
real adversaries. •

Coach Lake's eleven has a strong
backneld with_200-pound Walt Stro-
bach, Bobby Adams, Morrison
Groves and Henry Van Dorpe.. On
the lino, their standouts are Pete
Kassak and Joe Lennort, although
on performances to date, the Re-
gional forward .wall looks stronger.

Regional's o ther next big rival;
Mllllburn, who walked off with a
6-4 win at-their gridiron last year,

tice Day, Novembef 11. The Mlll-
burn eleven will meet Caldwell to-
•morrow— aiid-the-outeome-^m-bi'trig
some idea of comparative strength
against a mutual opponent, since
Regional trimmed Caldwell last Sat-
urday,. 10-0. Mlllburn,-is a slight
favorite to w

Water Plan Held Over
For Another Hearing

A third1 hearing will be- held at
Trenton, in "the-near future, on an
application. by Commonwealth Wa-
ter Company of Summit, for permis-
sion to double its water rights in
Springfield, at Its Short Hills pump-
ing, station, it • was indicated 'late
last week by an officer of the State
•Water Policy Commission.

Tho commission, on October 18,
a second ncaring on tne uom-

mohwealth request to pump an-ad
dltional 3,000,000 gallons daily, in

Jhcfoase its servlcctoconsumers in
high ground in tho_Orang<i Moun-
tainsr-parTleularly West 'Orangt-
—Bifarabethtown— Water- Company,
Consolidated, amcni ie City of
Orange, are opposed to the applica-
tion, the formor now pumping 5,000,-
000 gallons of water here dally and
expressing objections that Its sup-
ply would bo affected. Submission
of further testimony was adjourned
until. the next commission meeting,
for which no date has boon set.

- — . — — '-,—(j _

Falls From Bicycle
MOUNTAINSIDE—Woodrow Wil-

son Saundors, 10, of 120 East Broafl
street, Westfleld, suffered a brain
concussion Tuesday when ho fell
from his bicycle in Mountain ave-
nue, near Sherwood parkway Inter-
section. Patrolman Fritz accom-
panied tho boy to Mulhenburg Hos-
pital, Plainfleld, in tho Westfleld
ambulance.

Police said he hud hitched to the
rear of a truck, and the accident
occured less than jfi: block away from
tho grocery store whore ho Is em-
ployed. The truck driver, unaware
of tho incident, kept oh going.

AT OVERLOOK .
Mrs. Louisa J. James,.92,'of Moun-

tain avenue, is a patient in Over-
look Hospital, .Summit, where she ,1s
resting,' as the,result of Injuries"-she
suffered1 In a recent fall In her, homo,
Her (Jondltlon was-reported as "fair."

WE DO PRINTING

Enrolment High—
in Adult Group

Adult Education courses, con-
ducted for the past four weeks on
Wednesday evenings In the James
Caldwell School, have beenfunc-
ionlng smoothly and registrations

total 110, it was reported this week
by Mrs. William P. Bausmlth, course
director.

John M. Neisj who teaches drama-
tics" and^is' gymnastic 'instructor in
the Caldwell School, is^co-director.
Other officers, arc.:^Treasurer7~Harry
B. Nulph, and registrar, Mrs. Charles
Baumann.

Courses conducted in the Adult
group-.and respective teachers, fol-
low: Contract bridge, Mrs. Richard
T. Bunnell; gymnasium, Mrs. Leroy
Jemlson; jirmatics, Mr. Nels; prob-
lems- of^^Arnerican DemocraEyr~Maxr
R. Perlman; stenography, Miss
Prances Kaplan; public speaking,
Robert Poppendieck; sewing, Miss
Agnes Heard; shop^Mr. Lushear,
and typing, Miss Ethel Barrett.

The success of this year's courses
will undoubtedly lead to the forma-
tlorf of additional courses npxt year,
Mrs. Bausmlth indicated, particular-
ly since several classrooms are avail-
able in the Caldwell School.

MOUNTASNSIDE—:'DeaOi is tlie
only substitute for love," was the.
message written on the back of his
_blrth certificate by an Elizabeth
young man who committed suicide
early-yesterday. He is James Mason,
22, of 715 East Jersey street.
—Mason wasdiscoveredunconsclous
in Echo Lake Park_ near a new
pavilion by Prank Moblis of 172
Norwood avenue, North PJajnfleld,
after^MobuSheard_tlie--£Ound-Of a
4hot. ,Mobus, who was Just arriving
to work on constructior* of the
pavilion, told police he found an
automatic pistol,. nearby with
bullet fired from it. ,

Meson*, was taken • to Muhienberg
Hospital, Plainfleld where he7 died
at 10:46 A. M. Police said he had
lived-S-hours and 15 minutes after
the shooting, although the bullet
had.pierced his brain.

Janitors Extra Fees
Set By School Board

The Board of Education Tuesday
of last week fixed a scale of over-
time salary for janitors who are
kept over in school buldings, for
various functions held beyondLregu^
larschool hours. When certain non-
paying groups meet, .the janitors
will be paid $2; During Adult Edu-
cation meetings, which are consid-
ered as irT'the non-profitable class,
the janitors will receive $3, and for
other instances, when rental costs
are collec£ed"by"tfie"board( they will
be given $5.

The building and grounds com-
mittee was authorized to expend not
moro than $100_to paint the janitor's
house, adjoining the James Caldwell
School, owned by the board. Per-
mission-was granted the Red Cross
for use-of the Raymond Chisholm
_S_chool at .a Roll Call Rally Thurs-
day ~aftSfnoon, November 9.

An expenditure of an additional
$25, making-$125 spent In all, was
or.derod )for. further grading of land-
in the rear of. the Chrisholm School.
Members discussed' portions of~arre-
port by Supervising Principal Fred
J,-Hodgson of an approximate 5 per
cent decrease "in elementary school
enrolhient this year.

Suicide At Echo Lake

Dr. Morris Heard
In South Jersey

Doctors in New Jersey provided
free medical care for numerous
needy families last year and thpy
are prepared to see that a' physi-
cian is available In -the future for
all caws of genuine need, Dr. Wat-
son B. Morris, of Springfield, presi-
dent-elect of the State Medical So-
ciety, so declared before the mem-
bers of the Gloucester County Med-
ical Society at their annual banquet
and ladies' night at the Pitman
J3puntry Club last Thursday night.

Eighty physicians and guests_at-
tended tho affair, among the latter
belng_delegations_from the Camden
and Salem' societies^ and also other
representatives of the state society.
Dr..Herman W. Wright, of Pitman,
president of the county society, was
toastmaster. _ .

Dr. Morris spok^briefly and con-
gratulated; the Gloucester County
Society upon-havlng the most suc-
cessful social functions among sim-
ilar societies in the State. He also
said that members of the society
have made valuable contributions to
the, advance of medicine.-

STRANILWILL SHOW
FILMS ON PAGEANT

Special films on scenes and actlv-
ittes-irrrionjunctiori-with-the Mor-
ris County Pageant on Parade held
October 12, which marked the 200th
anniversary of the founding of Mor-
ris County, will be shown" Sunday,
.Monday and Tuesday at the Roth-
Strand Theatre; m Summit. Lowell
Thomas, nationally-known commen-
tator, will be tho narrator of the 10-
minute pictures deplcltlng historical,
industrial and~recreational devolop-
ment of the adjacent county:

annual presentation of 'the society's
4'OTrrtovcmCnt~gwai'il','' u—nflrth-pro--
voklng feature at these annual af-
fairs of the" doctors.

Music for the dinner was fur-
nished by tho Fuhrman Trio, which
also, played for dancing which fol-
lowed tho speaking.' JThe^ commit-
tee comprised Dr. Baxter Ar. Llven-
gpod,-X>r. Puller G. Sherman and
Dr. Frederick G. Wandall.

Woollcott Will-
QpenJUowiLJlall

ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT
—The—first, and only lecture ap-
pearance of Alexander' Woollcott in
the metropolitan area this season

jv.lll take place when the- famed
Town'Crier opens the newly-found-
ed Town Hall of Essex County un_r.
der the-sponsorshlp of the Griffith
Music Foundation on Wednesday
evening, November 1 at the Mosque
Theatre.

Wooilcott's subject-will be "The
Confessions of a Dying. Newspaper-
man," and he is expected Ao relate

ProtestMade On
Dehse Smoke From
Out-Of-Town Dumps

To wn Wo rke rs At
Roll Call Confab
Springlleld was well represented

last Friday In Asbury Park, as lied
Cross leaders of New Jersey, met at
the-Berkeley-Carteret Hotel, to plan
for- the annual Roll Call November"

organization.
The delegation included Mrs, Lewis

P. Macartney, chairman of the local
chapter, and' Mrs. Henry 'CT~Ktcv
Mullen, Mrs. Frederick- Oanncman,
-Mrs. A. H. Richards, Mrs. Adolph E.
Hoch, Mrs. Milton G. Lott, Mrs.
Robert L. Harmon and Mrs. Herman
G. Morrison. Mr. MeMullen—a-iso-
attended.-ln his capacity as local
disaster chairman oi Springlleld Red
Cross Chapter.
",.In addition-two students ol both
local grade schools and four from
Regional High School, including
Peggy Jones, Muriel Chisholm, Ann
Gerdes, Roberta McGechan, Charles

many lively stories of his-experloncis Morrison, Edith Goigdt;, and Dorothy
on the New York Times, tne Herald
and the World. •' , '

As a raconteur, wit, essayist, lec-
turer, book critic, drama crltlc.-radio
commentator, sometime thespian,
anthologist, and1 playwrlght,_ the
Town CrJer is onc-Qfthe most cclc-
brated men of the day. So re-
nowned are his witty comments, his
gifts for sarcasm and his charming
manner that as a character he has
frequently boon writterTThto movies
and theatrical plays. On several
occasions Mr. Woollcott has played
the role hljnsclf. It was with th.s
-hope-that-the-cujTeni; Moss Hart-
GcorgoS. "Kaufman comedy "The
Man Who ' Came to Dinner" was
written. Woollcott refused the role,
preferring to go on a lecture tour,
"where he can play himself as writ-
ten . by himself .""H-Tho-Town Hall
engagement is fhe first lecture on a
transcontinental tour. It is his first
professional cross-country journey,
"and the lirst~nnic"- Don Rose, Philadelphia columnist,

interspersed wit with sage ibits of
philosophy in a talk following the
dinner.

Dr. Chester I. Ulmer, Glbbstown,
secretary of the society, made -the- -Broad-street,—Ki'esge—Department

available for lectures on an extended
scale. • — "

Tickets for Town Hall of Essex
County aro on sale at the office of
the Griffith Music Foundation, G05. iLoad. MiUburn, with a car operated"

Store and Bamberger and Company,
-Newark, • " . , =

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED '
Tho marriage of Miss May Llnd'-
slrndaTigntir-T)f H i r a n d - M r s r

<51of-E.- Lindquist_o£-57- Brook street.
to^Frank-Varkala of-Bayonner-was"
announccd-byH
The core:
tcmber 3, 1938 at Elkton, MdT

LITERATURE, ART
GROUPS TO MEET

Tho Literature arid A)
ment of - the MiUburn
Club . Will meet tills

TTUcpart-
Woman's
afternoon

at 2:30 P. ,M. in the Recreation
Building, Taylor Park, Mlllburn.
Miss Opal Llntz, of the Millburn
High School faculty, will give a re-
view of current .
-members-are-invltedi

_A11 club

The Welfare department will hold
a rummage sale Monday and'

;streot, MlllburnZZKumerous- bridge
iliibs havcTormod, within"tlTe~club,
tor-the-b^cBOf-the^bulidlirg^fuirdr

_is_iionfid_that_thiSr-pr6ject 'will

A- talk on "State Police and The
Citizen" was given by Gapt. R. AT
Snook of the New Jersey State
Police, to members of the Spring-
field P.-T. A. Monday night in tho
James Caldwell School. Capt. Snook
explained tlie various functions of
State police in aiding the citizen
and municipal authorities, • partic-
ularly in rural areas in traffic con-
trol, rccovery-of missing-persons, etc.

Plans wore made for.. a dinner
Thursday, December 7, in Regional-
High School, of which Mrs. JRiohard

-&—-Hor-ner—is—eha-ir-manT—P-rocecds-
will be used to make possible pxpen-

ln tho 1940 budget,
nlghtr-t

Charles~B-nnnann reported on the
counTjCconventlou- in

receive thiF-support of the cntli'o.
membership. _-

Regional President Bitter
t State Legislators-A gainst1

Critical Because of Lack
of Funds for Farming,.

As Was Promised
i

Criticism of tho State Legislature
for not giving sufficient attention
to school problems was voiced by
President Joseph T. Mulholland of
the Regional Board of Education, at
tho board's session Wednesday of
lost week.

Mulholland was disappointed bo-
cause Regional High will secure only
$1,529.13 from the Stato this yoar
for ,the school's new agricultural
course, instead of $2̂ 500 as had been
assured would bo forthcoming. Wlion
plans for the courso, rfrst of Its kind
in the State, wore made early in the
yoar, it was estimated that it would
cost $5,000 yearly, of which half was
to. bo b.drno by tho Roglonal school
dlsti'ict^andr half by tho State. ;

"Somobody thought it w.oiild be
nice to have historical markers so
they took,$15,000 from the agricul-
tural appropriation," Mulholland
said, "if they don't get to work soon

• In Trenton on,some sensible pro-

gram, tho schools of this State are
going to be short- on other tilings.
All tho Legislature scorns to have
time for now is horse racing com-
missions and the llko."

Tho board last Wednesday received
word that State funds hayo boon
depleted and only the $li520.13
would bo allowed.

District Clerk Anton C. Swenson
was instructed to send letters of
praiso to James Campbell, editorial
advisor, and Stanley Werner, busi-
ness adviser, of tho school year
book, "The Reglonaloguc" which won
a first prize in a Columbia Schol-
astic Press Association contest re-
cently.

THANKS MERCHANTS
To the Editor of tho SUN:

Tho committee .of the candy booth
of tho Methodist Church Fair held
Wednesday j by tho Ladies Aid So-
ciety, wish to thank tho individual
merchants- who aided lii exhibiting
and' donating merchandise at the
Candy "Booth,

MRS. JOHN J. KING,
Candy Booth Chairman.

October 27,;l030.

Police Official
Addresses P T A

was also attended^by Mrs Wllllam"
Baitsmith,P. president,

Lawrence TjEjoblnson.
_ Mrs ~" "
chairman, reported" a total of_258
registrants, and added that the drive
for new members is still being con-
tinued. Miss Dorothy Qabrlclson of
Elizabeth, entertained with two
violin seleotions. ;

Attendance awards went to Mrs.
Henrietta Dreyer's class in the Cald^
well-School and Miss'Thelma Lake's
class in tho Raymond Chisholm
School. Hostesses for the meeting
were class -mothers, of Miss Virginia
Kane, Miss Harriet Smith and Miss
Grace- Kochaka's classes.

Louis Beyer ,
1 A requiem mnss wns offered Sat-
urday at 8:30 A. M. at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church, Newark, for
Louis' Beyer, 75, of GO Elliott street,
Newark,' Who died Thursday in
North Newark Hospital after a long
illness. Burial was in Immaculate
Conception Cometory, Montclair.

Mr, Bcyor, father of Edward Beyer
of 67 Battle Hill avenue, this town-
ship, retired 12 years ago as an agent
for the Prudential Insurance Co.
He was a, member of the Men's So-
ciety and' tho Hbly Namo Society of
Sti-AtigiisUno's'.piiurch and'St. Lflo's
'BenevolentV Society of St." Mary's
Church, both of Newark.' - . r

Besides his son, he .leaves his ty^fe,
Mrs. Bertha Boyor; a daughter,'Mrs:
Oharlos A. Strain Of Union,- and
seven' grandchildren.

Geiger, also attended 'tho State
Junior Red Conference. . They were
accompanied by Mrsr^ItoheiH, Pop-

'Mrs. Charles G. Nelson,
Mrs. Paul Voelker and Miss Uor-
othy Chiovarou. ' ' •

Resident Released On
Tipsy. D-r-i-vi ng Ch

George H.JVan Gunteri, 54, of 713
Morris- avenue, this township, was
released in- $250 bail Sunday by Re-
corder Slaytori of Millburn to answer
a charge of drunken driving Novem-
ber 8. He was arrcs'led Saturday
night after a head-on collision
which"caused injuries to the local
man and a passenger in the other
car. He pleaded not guilty at ar-
raignmfcrit~b"efore tlie MillbyrjiL-ro-
%order. * \

Van-^Gunten's machine collided at
Millburn avenue and Ridgewood

by Rev. George Porter of i4-Gross-
itreet,. Vaux Hall; ' Mrs. Louise

^Robinson,—of—2—Cross-Street.̂ Vaux-
Hall, was treated by Dr. Harry
KlelnUergei- for injuries of tho head,
chest and legs. Van Gunten stfT:
ferod-head and mouth injuries, and
"was pronounced unfit—to drive_hy_
Dr, Klelnberger.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION-
Mrs. William P. Bausmlth, presi-

dent of the Springfield P.-T. A., and
Mrs.Xavler Masterson of Berkeley
Heights, president of; the Regional
High association, will attend the
State Congress of Parents and
Teachers in AUantic_Qi:ty_fromJWed-
ncsday to Friday, inclusive, of next
week. Sessions will be hold-in the

TO INSTALL CHAPTER
Installation of lhe.Plonebr~CTuTj>

ter-of-the-PutureL Fannors;. of -Amer-
will bo held Pridja-y- evening,

November 3, at 7:30 o'clock in Re-
;lonaT~. High School -1'gym." JThc

bers of New Brunswick-Chapter and
State officers.

!nd~~MTJF" CONDITION UNCK.VNGED —

storekeeper, of 23<nroTTfs avenue,
who has been a patient this week in
Overlook Hospital, is seriously ill.
His condition was reported last
night to bo "unchanged."

Hoard to Ask Jloiintamsidel
(o Abate Condition in

Their Community

LIQUOR REHEARING
REQUEST DENIED

Complaints from residents of
prlngfield, Heights of dense heavy

.smoke coming—from Mountainside,
by burning refuse at- dump-

t>rounds • in tho nearby.com- -
muiiity. caused the Township Com?
•miltec Wednesday night to request •

no—Mountainside Borough Council
to abate the condition.

A report from." local police indi-
cated that "pig qdors" nl-so emalmto
f.rnm the site, which is owned by-"a
-Mrr—Hummer.". Mountainside—au- -
thiiritles have reported1 that their.
Flic Department have been called —
cut. but found the condition hard to'.
control. Likewise, their Governing
Body .would act, they said. " j.- '•

Meanwhile, it is understood that
Mouiilninslde hiis ordered dumping
of i5;irbfiiar.stopped at. tho location,

-uci1 l\.osc'l,la pf East Orange,
has been carting refuse.-The Spring-_j_L

rciiiMilti :'o Uisi, week granted
Rasolla temporary, permission, to
dump on property of John Cookd'
of Milltown roadr-ell'ective Novem-
ber'. 1.

!tr,iacl fJqtlor Hearing- '
_T;-.D bsarcl dcnlcil a request of Ed- 1
ward Schwartz, attorney, of 744 '
Broad strict, Newark, representing
Spring"Plip.rmacy.~273 Morris ave-
mierio:' another hearing on their al-
: ondy-r^jecled application for a _
package liquor store. Counsel -and
lonal board members had discussed
a rehearing lost week, after Schwartz

attention of ABC rules to
granting the applicant1 a hearing,
upon notification!

t\, was disclosed that while pro-
cedure does not allow tho committee
to reject applications without noti-
fying both controversal sides, that
another section of the ABC Aot is
applicable wlferp the board had in-
tendeds to grant theTCppllcatlons and .-
nbt-be-swftyey-by-objectlons.'' This'
_wns not the case in~tl~rpresent issue,
members .stated, and after Commlt-
teeman Trundle stated that the

to -opposing—grounds, ' at~ another
hearing, the request for rehearing'
was turned down. •

Committceman Macartney presid-
ed, in tho absence of MayorwilbW"
M. Sclandcr.

Scouts Hear Talk by
Troop Committee Head

"Ehgcl E. Hcr.<Jicy, chairman of the
Troop Advisory Comim'ttee, addressed1

members of Boy Scout Troop 66 last
Friday night in thc-M. E. Church
and explained tho drive for troop
funds. Ho also.offered a prize to
the Scout making thc-best showing
In tho- coming; food sale to be-held"
November 4, m P.lnkava's~show<;oom~"
Mi A b t 27 tMorris avenue.
were-present.

About 27 scouts

wlir-bTrmodn-tajrnnem-7 —SFroop~~lpaTlcr5r~crc~TJlamili!g an
overnight hlko to locate - a-nc wrslto -.-i±':^J
-for* ,jx troop <:alnp.
will bo obsorv£~~^cturaajraTfornobn,
November-^ at tho'TR/'utgers-New

~3~. McDonottgh, locaj_ jBrunswlck' footballTT New Bruns-
wick, whlcfi will be attended'_by a
locnl delegation. Arrangements are
being made . to secure swimming
facilities for' local youths in tho.
Summit Y. M. C. A.

in

F A C T S - not fiction
That is what our readers get each week

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
It is prepared for usby Joseph W; La Bine, a
trained observer and capable writer. It gives
each reader a comprehensive report of the
actual happenings of importance in war-torn
Europe. It eliminates the countless rumors and
the propaganda with which newspapers and
radio are being flooded, arid covers the facts.

Read jfeacb week, and quote it without fear
of successful contradiction,. •
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•EPEATED NAZI BOMBINGS
AT BIS NAVAl BASE. 'HOYAl
OAK' SUNK-»V SUB. LONDON
CRITICIZES DEFENSE IAKITV

BERGEN

NORWEGIAN FISHERMEN
REPOST N A V A l BATTLE
BAOINO NEAt SITE'OF
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NAZI r lANES ATTACK
BRITISH NAVAl BASii
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Sea

ENGLISH A ENGLISH
MINES v BLOCKADE

DUTCH BELIEVE BRITISH
BOMB EMDENi WILHELMS
HAVEN BOMBED IASTMONTHwmmmm

ON LAND. W U t NAZI
INVADE FRANCE VIA

19)4 ROUTE?

THE WAR AT SEA
Will Ndzi air might outpoint Britain's ba'tllewagons?

THE WAR:
Diplomacy

In early 1938_Germany's-conserv-
ative Field Mar.shal Werner von
Blombcrg married1 blonde Erlkaj
Gruhh, a carpenter's daughter whom
other Nazi oitlcdrs termed "socially
Impossible." This month—Erika
Gr'uhn felt the news spotlight again
in a British "white-paper" by-Sir
Nevile Henderson, pre-war ambas-
sador to Germany. Wrote he to ^gr-_
clgn Secretary Lord Halifax:

"I drew your lordship's attention
(in 1938) to the far-reaching nnd un-
fortunate 'results of tho Blombcrg

marriage, I
a m m o r e
t h a n ' e v"e~iT
convinced "of
t h e m a j o r,
d i s a s t e r
which that—
In I t s e l f -
minor incl-
dentlnvblved;
owing to the
consequent
elimination

VON BLOMBERG frOm Herr
His wife's war? Hitler'scn-

~toura^ol)f the more moderate of his
advisers, such as von Blomberg . . . "

— Recalled- by diplomats was the
general army shakoup that followed,
in which Baron Konstnntin von Ncu-

" rath lost control of German foreign
policy, and pro-war advisors fas-
tened themselvjos to Hitler. It made
a pretty news story: Is a woman the
cause of Europe's war? _ _

At-Sea ; —•
In 1919 tho. proud but beaten Ger-

man nnvy scuttled 72 warships in
Scapa-Plow (see map) rather-than
lose them to the allies. In the war
of 1939, Germany remembered
Sear>a"Flow. Day after Nazi raiders-
had bombed tho Firth of Forth na-
vnj yard at Edinburgh, long-range
airships again set out (probably
from Wilholmshaven) nnd unleashed
the full fury of Horr .Hitler's air
might against Scapa Flow. Five1

times in four hours,they struck,
damaging the old Iron Duke nnd
giving Britishers a bad case of jit-
ters. Next day' press and parlia-

f MlnistcTTNev=

Belgian-Netherlands frontier wcro
not there to enjoy the scenery. The
burning question: Will 1914's route
of invasion be used again?"

THE NEUTRALS:
Search for Security_

From-Soandinavia down through
the Balkans to Turkey, diplomats
scurried madly after an elusive
quantity called security. The Tea-
son was Russia, whoso grisly head
hmi"been shoved Into eastern Eu-
rope._ the moment Adolf. Hitler
opened_the_door.' Although Moscow
shipped lT/i tons of goKl to Berlin
(presumably Polish gold), and_al1
though Germnn~evig(ncers were busy
.Supervising the Soviet's new five-
year planr-the happy wedding of"
Communism and Nazilsm seemed to
hnve cost both principals a lot of
friends: .... _ ~^' r

Ualkans. Russian-Turkish talks in"
Moscow -broke' down'and Foreign
Minister Sukru Ssraeoglu left for
Istanbul, presumably-refusing (1) to
close the strategic Dardanelles to
all but-Russian warships and thus,
imperil the allies' chances to aid
Rumania; (2) to permit Russo-Ger-
man domination of a Balkan neutral
bloc; (3) to recognize the Polish
partition, and (4) to permit expan-
sion of Bulgaria and .Russia at Ru-
mania's expense. Next day Turkish
friendship with the allies was ce-,
mented by mutual assistance pacts
whereby France, Britain and Turkey
agreed to protect the eastern Medi-
terranean. Meanwhile Turkish
troops rushed to northern frontiers.^

~Comrncnted~lrkcd-Gi!rrrrany, which"
promptly snuggled closer to Rus-
sia: "It can bo taken for certain
that other states of the-Balkan en-
tente will 600 in Turkey's attitude a

ille Chainb.crlnlnfor slBppy defense
The cries grew stronger when

i •hnd-nlso_been sunk- at Scapa~Flow,-
a daring U-boaV'—-

t Bnitnin~\vas~not Idlo-ln this -
t- battle-of-airBhtp vs.

l ly lesB=-communlcatiVe
than tho-HazIs, who boasted of their
conquests^ Next day Hollanders rc-
ported the Emden naval baso had
been bombed, and possibly Wil-
helmshavcn. Both Danish and Nor-
wegian fishermen scurried for cov-
er when the foes clashed somewhere

• west of Skagcrrak. But the sum
total of war at sea, which far over-
shadows the western front, is that
Nazi air might is humbling the sup-
posedly invinciblo British navy.

(V. S. ships got tangled in the war
xone. Tlui liner President .Harding
tvlts buffeted by stormy weather off the
Irish coast and had to seek help from
home. , 'V7in freighter Independence
Hall picked up 300 KiryH'do victims
front 0,ie .fiity of Mandalay.)

Western Front i
Whether by choice or convenience,

French-British troops began lighting
n defensive war whose principal fea-
ture wns "strategic rotrent.'' On the
100-mile northern flank of the west-
ern front, Nazidom's lighting men
opened n vicious oH'unsivo which
drove allied troops bacl^ to their

' main line. Parts reported one part
of this drive, on the Moselle and
before Saarbruekpn, had cost tho
tjorrhan^.. 5,000 casualties in two
days. The French were apparently
content to dig in, letting Germany
pay the cost of oflensive warfare.
But they wore also waiting for n
clearer definition of Russia's Inten-
tions (sea THK'NttmiALSJ. Mean-
While reports persisted that tho 20
German divisions mossed on tho

STJKRU SARACOGLU
Italy also watched his work.

renunciation of tho preservation of
neutrality which Is one of the most
important aims of tho Balkan
states." • . —. .

But Berlin could not bo sure.:

Therp was every indication that It-
aly, which fears a Russian-Inspired
pan-Slavic movement In tho Balk-
ans, would start collaborating with
Turkey to preserve the Balkan status
quo. Moreover the Italians know
their valued Dodecanese islands OfT
Turkey's const would be gone the. in-
stant II Duce teamed up with Hitler
against tho allies.

More than ever, little Turkey held
the balnnce of European power.

Baltic. Fearing that Finland might
meet the, fate .of Latvia, Lithuania
nnd Estonia, all victims.of Russia's
westward drive, tho four Scandina-
vian powers (Finland', Denmark,
Norway and Sweden) met at Stock-
holm ft<) 'declare their solidarity,
PrcsicTefit Roosevelt sent his best
wishes, having received tho day be-
foro an answer to his note to Soviet
President Michael Kalinin. Said the
answer: "The solo aim (of Finnish,
Russian negotiations) is the consoli-
dation of reciprocal relations be-
tween the Soviet Union and Fin-
land." There watj still no official an-
nouncement of Russian "demands,"
but everyono knew Russia wanted
nnvhl nnd air bases on Finnish Bal-
tic islunds. • i . '

I

NEW5~QUIZ
yr-iwuii'i—Qnti h""drrd

is perfect score. Deduct 20 far each
question you miss. Grades: 101), ex-
cellent ; III), good; 60, average.; 40,
lioor; 20 .'.'

1. Above photo- shows New
York's AI Smith with Ills son.
Why is the-son, Al~Jr;r~tn~thc
news?

2. What proposed TJ.S. trade-
pact arc western senators fight-
ing? Why?

3. What Lailn-Amcrlcan nation,
having been given the usCof $3,-
000,000 in V. S. gold, has or-

-dcred $5,870,000 worth of railroad
equipment here? . .

4. True or false: Under ah un-
-prcccdcnted ruling,—President
Roosevelt opened V. S. harbors
to all belligerent submarines.

6. What American automobile
manufacturer has excluded Rus-
sian engineers who have been
studying In his plant? :

(Answers at bottom oj column.)

CONGRESS: •
Budding Friendship

Three weeks of neutrality-debate
had passed before the' word "Mil-
buster" was mentioned on the scn-

-a-te floor. Yet isolationists were
making a fillibuster in everything
but name. West Virginia's Rush P.
Holt began vying with North Da-
kota's Gerald Nye as No. T speech-
maker. Idaho's D. Worth Clark of-
fered the best oratory: "If Germany
is destroyed, her people will be driv-
en into the arms of Stalin . . .
This holier-than-thou—attitude of
England_ls_u_pretext . . . It ill-
behooves England and-Franco, with

their rcSords
of persecu-
tion w.ithin
t h e i r own
bordcxs,__ta_
refuse to af
least t rea t
for p e a c e .
Tho t ra i l of
the Brit ish
e m p i r e is
built~~bn two
t h i n g s - ^

McAUOO blob-d-nrnd
A good lobbyist, trcac_hery."'

But behind scenes there was com-
promise on the two most debatable
points. Repeal of. the arms em-
bargo was certain, but isolationists
demanded ''cash-on-tho-barrelheud"
instead of 00-day .credits, to bellig-
erents. Shippers and seaboard states
demanded that proposed restrictions
on U. S. shipping bo relaxed. One
of the latter lobbyists whose word
carried weight-was-formcr Sen. Wil-
liam Gibbs McAdoo, jiow a west
coast shipping executive, whose call
at the White House was followed
quickly by modification proposals.

Key Pittman, administration lead-
er, called his foreign affairs hench-
men into council and observers-were
pretty sure they'd win most isola-
tionists .wltlr these concessions:-

*1. DcslRnntlnR nrona whero U. S, ships
could carry nil mnterlhls except arinn-
ment. I. o., lands like Australia and
Mew Zcnlnnd. ' '

2. If n U. S. vessel Is destroyed with
loss of life, the President would ndto-
mntlcnlly atop trnde in that vicinity.

3. The 0. S. would not support a ship-
per's elnlm aKnlnst a (orelcn govern-
ment If a cnrKo Is destroyed. -

4.. Vessel mnsters would-be-requlrod
to tilvo the, U. S. a statement of their
enrtfo,-detailing consignees and Bchcd-
uled pbrts-of-cnlrr

would-bO-QcSncf) to commercial nlrornft.
Imposed itot-only~7in" tnat-forelen fiov-
erntnents, but̂ upon resldonta-ot thoic.
c o u n t r i o a . — — - • • • ~ T Z ^ _ l_J__i__

Frprn~siich nnmpromlse,—Dcmo=-
cratic wHeelHbf5e~H=anw=hopd^Xor-
1940. Jf tho Prcsldentdisbwnsjhirdj;;
term ambitions before congress,
opens next January, nnd if ho avoids
any new reform or spending pro;

gram, observers wcro pretty cer-
tain the once-disheveled Democratic
party would, hang together until
election time.

MISCELLANY:
Jews

Meeting at Washington, the Inter-
national executive committee on ref-
ugees fecoived an appeal.from U. S
Jews'to "consider tho plight of 5,000,-
000 Jews in eastern nnd central
Europe,'including1 thoso made home-
less by the1 Polish partition. lVlenn-,
while, President Rnosevelt was
handed a petition "bearing 2311,000
names, urging steps to mnke Pales-
tine a Jewish haven. Next day
tho comtYiitloe .rqcijBsed -for. two
weeks to query Tnember 'govern-
ments.

News Quiz Answers
1. Al Smith J r . IK runnlni! for nl-

dcrmnn In Now Yorlc.
2. Pnct with Antentlnn. Docaimtt

II; S. miiniifactured products vvould
i>o uxchnniSL'd tor1' Ai'Kcntlno farm
praduclH, all'oiiedly wpi'klm; a Oinrd-
uhlp on Amerlenn fanners., , '

II. nrnzll, |
4. PnlDB—rteflnltelyl Tho ruHnK wim

unpreceilented, howovcv, and It bmiH
nil bcllli'torunt submni'lnes except
thoso foixud to neelc linvon by tohe
mnjtlirtt-nn cmjcrKpney duo to nat-
ural or '>c t of God" cnUBoa. ,

I); Honvy JTord. '

-REPERCUSSION-

Adopts War Easbions
ToTilaintain Normal Routine

FOR -GENTLEMEN—Anlho-
riy Eden, cabinet member, car-
ries his gas mask-in knapsack,
like every othcr\Londoncr. -

FOR MADAME~A pretty Pa-
risienno studies her 1939' gas
mask, in the store rinrrorTTTow's
the effect, lady?_

FOR POLICE — London po-
lice, attired in steel helmets, be-
come "sandwich men" during air
raid scares. "

FOR TELEPHONES—Guard-
ed conversation is the rule in
London, where . public 'phone
booths arc sandbagged.

WASHINGTON.—While the Roose-
.velt administration continues tcrsub-
ordlnato evcrything-to the general
subject of the European war, there
nas been an unmistakable change-
Insentiment going on-throughout the
country and in the" capital city. It
is inescapable to the merest tyro of
an observer; It represents a crystal-
lization of that foggy thing called
public sentiment.

The senate has debated the issue
of repeal of the arms embargo to the
fullest, but the debate has fallen

-short—of—telling tnfi whole truth.
There was an entire lack of. any
truly great speeches.. Much addi-
tional light has been thrown on the
whole question of a neutrality "poli-
cy, yes; but I believe .the senate
failed to do the job in a way that
history will measure as statesman-
like. The amazing- fact is, there-
fore, that public sentiment should

_ -haae-solidifled so .definitely in-such
a short time,' with-a verdict that
says:. "We will stay out of that Eu-
ropean mess; it is not ours, and1 we
-will not play their game,"

It is always difficult to describe
what takes place in the matter of
public sentiment, powerful as it-is
in tho United States. BuWt is easy
to describe the condition, the status,
of national thought as, represented
by an overwhelming^ majority of the
citizens. In the current case, it can
be told in two sentences. A few
weeks ago, the big shots of govern-
ment were saying: "possibly" we
"can keep out of war; the-presont-
statemcnLisJhat ."probably" we can
keep out of tho war. It is a. vilal
difference. " —

The reason for this is obvious..,
People have made known thelrfeel-
Ings. They havo made, clear that
whatever else they_may differ about,
they are determined and united on-
tho one proposition, namely, that we
must not get tangled up with Eu-
ropelB-_na.wej politics. Further, ex-
istence of this sentiment has been.

~' FOR WAITRESSES — This
London lass ties her gas mask
around her waist. — ' . •

FOR STREETS—Whit6~lities
'along London curbing guide'traj-
fic during blackoiit's.

-FOR-DINING—Arrmy points
to-convcriient ens masks within
reach of- diners at this Paris res-
taurant. •

harbor . entrance to Ramsgate,
England's new subterranean hos-
pital.

FOR SWIMMING — Even at
(he ola swimmin' hole these
young Britishers must carry
their gas 'masks.

FOR HOUSING—An English
couple turns tlicir underground
air raid shelter into a rock gar-
den upstairs.

Brackart's Washington Dtgest " _

Public Sentiment Grows Insistent
To Keep Out of European Muddle

Unmistakable Change Is Going on .Throughput the

Country; People Make Known Their Feelings and

, Their TliougKf Is~rRefleclell7iti~eoTfgrC5B7:

By WTT.f.TAiyr
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.

thoso who would willingly toss our
armies Into the (lame have begun to
get scared about their own hides.

Clark Takes Wallop oi_
Assistant Secretary of War

I must qualify that statemerit that
alLof_the big shols have toned down
their remarks. Several continue
to shout_iri. nn -inflammatory 'TvayT
The best known of these is Louis.
Johnson,-assistant secretary of war.
It is unnecessary for jne to discuss
Johnson's unwise statements. I can
quote a rool authority, for Senat
Bennett Clark, the Missouri Demo-
crat, deaH-quite-fully-with^thG_asslSr
tant secretary's utterances—espe-
cially thftt In which Mr. Johnson
said that "if-the United States were
not fully prepared for war, it would
•be-oyerrun like Poland." Of that re-
mark, Senator Clark had this to say,
during the arms embargo-debate In
the senate:

'"In my judgment, ho more Idiotic,
moronic or unpatrioticrromark, ever
has been made by a man in high
public office . - j —

"This is the same Louis Johnson
who has been flying around the coun-
try in an army alrplnne for the last
several,years, proachlng_thq inqvitn-
bility of war and the. certainty of
.our being drawn in and drawing hor-
rific pictures with grisly .-pr-aphei.
cies of our shores being invaded and

~ But—oftcr_^Senator ~dlark~Wd
streamliried~ther8rssistant=sccretar-j[-
=ot-war,-he-prQCopdod~to~fBli-oflf into
Tlie l̂aciLCsJt~-water of demagogueryf"
by attacking President RoosevcltV
.seleatlQiL-Of mcmBcrsof the war
resources-board. To make that etâ
gle~scrcam In its shrillest notes.
Senator Clark described it. as a
"Morgan-duPont, bonr^," which, to
anyone who knows tho^facts, is a
rather silly statement.

With respect to the attack on Mr.
Johnson, I only wish that Senator
Clark had gone.ahond with disclo-
sures so that tho long-continued row
in the war department could havo
had an airing,

Johnson Reported Seeking
Job of Secretary of War

It is no longer n secret In Wash-
ington', that Mr. Johnson has been
trying for months to' get the job of
secretary of war. He and Mr. Wood-
ring do not get along, and have not
for much of thov time the assistant
secretary has been on thp job. The
Jesuit has been continual friction, n
handlcnpplng of department policies
and n general fear nmong army of-
ficers, • They are afraid they will
get tangled up in departmental poll-,
ties and every officer knows. If he
guesses wrong, tho chances of get-
ting top (light assignments are nil.
•As cun'ruhtjily. beacon, such n sit-,

uation in a policy-making agency of
government certainly does the na-
tion nq; good. It is said thut Presi-
dent Ropsovclt sees Assistant Sec-
rotary Johnson more frequently
thnri ho confers with Mr.'Woodrlng,
th« hcud of the depurtjnent. Whetli-

,er that is true or not, it is • fact
that the Presidents has done nothing
atall to settle the long-standing row.

Getting back to the senate debate,
-attention ought • to be turned m<y
mentarily to~the defeat of the mo-
tion to separate the arms embargo"
question from that involved in the
"cash"and carry" sections of the
bill, Senator Tobey, New Hamp-
shire Republican, proposed that tho
bill'be split up, because there was
Virtually an unanimous vote In
prospect for a law that would let
American business-aell-ordinary sup-
plies to both sides of the European
-struggle, .provided the buyers came
here in their own ships, paid cash

jfor their purchases and hauled them
away in their own vessels. •

Short shrift was .made of that mo-
tion. It was.licked by more than
two to one. The reason: if the "cash
and carry" section were disposed of,
there"Would be so much less inter-
est in the arms embargo-repcaLthat..
its eventual defeat would be entirely
possible. ,

Old Party Whip Is
To Keep Followers in Line

Which brings us back to the sub-
ject of politics. It will be remem-
bered that President Roosevelt
called for an "adjournment of poll-,
tics," during the dangerous period.
No one made the open charge in~de-
bate, but there werc-pleniy-of-sena-~
tors who felt that the President ex-
erted pressure to keep his own fol-

-lowers In Jine. The administration's
leaders were quite well aware that
a'titanic struggle confronted them
to obtain repeal of the arms embar-
go if it were cut loose from the
"cash and" carry" section. So the
old party whip . was brought into
play. -

But all of the changes that'have
taken place in The country's thoughT
HaVe~haa~on"e""reactlon in Washing-
ton that is not obvious to those liv-
ing-qutside of the-capital city. I

-V.e_Eeported to you before how the,
little clique that surronmls tho Pres-
ident—extreme radicals.. and men

•with dreams who know how they
wlH~dTsapH5oaY~if"Democrats instead
of New DeSTersrare in control—saw
in the possibility of war an assur-
ance of President Roosevelt's elec-
tion to a third term. They were
rubbing their hands and licking their

-chops—because they saw them-
selves certain to continue in their
jobs, exercising, great powen ThV
lack of enthusiasm for their plans
has left them with nothing to do but

.ope and sulk. Their strategy has
been blown up under their own
noses. They- do not know .what to
do about it.

The question that naw confronts
the country, from a political stand-
point, is whether the European war
will run six months or a year or
six year's. Tho answer to the ques-
tion is vital to the. politicians.

It is especially important to those,
who would—lidraft" Mr. Roosevelt
to run for a third term, and I think
it is being studied witH^nreat care
by such men as PostmasteKGenctol
Farley and Vice President Garner.
It is being studied with equal care
by SenalorsJTaft of Ohio.-ahd Van-
denberg of Michigan, each of whom
has a whole flock of Presidential
boos swarming inside of his Repub-
lican bonnet. . . . •

Farley Has Party Control
Tracked Up In His OwiTSafe"

itTras b^on noted, repeatedly! how
tho.arms embargo debate has found -
•mriny— of tho anti-adminlstratl6li
Democrats^ aligned juithi-theJEreali-
dent, favoring^ ropoal, JKfpst" of.the
senators whom President Roosevelt
sought to '.'purge" from the Demo-
cratic party believe with tho Chief
Executive that the embargo ought to
bo repealed. Some few of tho ar-
dent Roosevelt supporters are stand-
ing against repeal. The interesting
fact is that the intra-party row,
anjong the Democrats, has had no
effect upon thd stand, taken by tho
party members in the embargo con-
troversy. And, tHus, there has been
considerable speculation whether
there Is to bo a. healing of the
w.ounds. I think there will not be.
Tho differences seem too deeply
seated. • . . .
' However, that may be, It can be1

said now that "Big Jim" F.arley,
who is chairman of the New York
State Democratic committee in
ndditlon to being chairman of tho
National Democratic committee, has
control of the party locked up In his
own safe. If he chooses to align
himself • with tho Garner-Harrison
group, Mr. Roosevelt and his fol-
lowers are through, washed up. If
he decides to support Mr. Roose-
vclt-agaln, the anti-Roosevelt IJomo-
crats will be tossed about llkoNi
strnw In a whirlwind.* It appears to
this observer as of this time that the
swing of public sentiment definite-
ly against anything in the nature of
American participation in tho Euro-
pean war probably will mean n
Farley?swing to the Gamer-Harri-'1
son (Side of tho line. • -

New and Important
l^asy-to-Do Fasliions

[ F YOU take a large size, then
1835 is a pattern you'll thor-

oughly enjoy, and make up time
and again. Excellent for house-
work, with darted, unconfining
waistline and deep armholes, it is
so neatly tailored and smart look-
ing that you can receive your sup-

^or shopping and runabout. For
home wear, make it of

or percale. '. For- street wear,
choose thin wool or flat crepe,
and. omit the pockets.

Pleats Arc Smart. *
• If you spend most of y<Vur hour*
in an office or at college, then a
dress like. 1814js_a joyful neces- '
sity. It's blithe, tailoxcd... becom-"
ing and youthful, with box-pleated
skirt and button-front bodice, fin-
ished with a crisp little collar to-
Jceep it always fresh and new-look-
ing. Make it up in plaid wool or
in bright-colored jersey—or ia
both. It 's too good a design to
make up only once!

The Patterns. _
No. 1835 is designed for sizes 38, •

38, 40, 42, 44, 40, 48, 50 and 52. Size
.38 requires 4]/a yards of 39-inch
material; % yard of contrast; 2te
yards bias fold' or braicT
—Kfch—1814—is—designed—for—sizes—
12, 14, 16,-18'and-20.---Size 14 re-
quires 3:l/r yards_at-54-inqh—ma—
terial^M; yard contrast.

New" Fall Pattern Book.
Send today for your new Fall-

Pattern Book with a stunning se-
lection of .a hundred ~perfect-pat-.
terns for all shapes and sizes.
Save jrioney and know- the^keen.
satisfaction of personally planned,
prefectly fitted garments by mak-
ing your own frocks with~these-
smart, carefully cut designs. You
can't go wrong—every pattern in-
cludes a stcp-by-step sew chart'...i*..
guide beginners. Price, of Pattern
Bdok^lS cents. -

Send your order to The Sewing:
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W.
Forty-third street, New Yprk,"
N. Y. Price-of patterns, 15 cents-
(in coins) each.

(Dell Syndicate—WNU Service)

BILIOUS?
Here Is Amazing Belial nf

Conditions Due to Slugglih Bowels
If you think nil laxatives
act alike. Just try tills

. , BII v«a*tiibl* taxatlv*.
5>0 mild, tliorouuli, rcfrcnlilns, Invigorating. D*.
pcndnblo relief (rom nlclc lieniluclica, bllloua jpcllk.
tlttil («1I«E when MWjclatcil with constipation.

if i n •'"•Kttlst. Mnko tho t c t - t h i S
If not ilellalitcd, return tlia box to us. We will
refund the purcliaiie ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ '
price. Th. f«- f» lr .
O<-t NR Tablets twlay. KDTO-NICHT

lT\tOMO«I10W AlHICMT

According to Kind
Each thing lives according to it»

kind; the heart by love, the intel-

ofJ.man.by intimate comnromon
with-Grodj=Clmpin

Leaf 40
JUST A

oun
Cap-Bniik"Appliuto>
mal.f"BUCKUC«MO

GO MUCH FMtHWDASH IN KATHtRS..

OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

WNU—4 43—39

From Trivial Causes
In war events of importance are

the result, of trivial causes.—Cae-*
Bar. .

Watfch four
Kidneys/

Help Them CJoiiiiB" the Wood
of Harmful llody Wusto

Yourkldnnyn nro coiwtnntl^ flltoflne
wmiLo muttor from tho blood ntronm. But
kliluoydHomotlmcii ln|: In tholr work—do
not uct uh fluturo Intondud—full to ore*
moVo lmpurlllnu that, If rolnlnod, n]av\
nolNon-tlia uyiitom und upaot tbo whol«
body muclilnory.

Symptoiim niuy bo nagging backache,
mlutont huudaiMio, uttucka of dUitlnots«

UoMntf U|> niithtH,. uwollliiK, pulllncu
undor tbo oyou-^u fouling of norvoua •
unxloty und loan of pop und utronittu.

Olbur HIKIIH of lddnoy or bladdtir dta-
inrdor nro unmoUmun liurnlnf, aculity or
too fro(|U«llt urination.

Tlioro dhnuld buna doubt Hint prompt
trontmont U. wlnor tluiii nunloct. Uga
•Donn'M ViU*. WOIIH'II bnvo hebn y/lnnlntf ,
now frlomta for morn thun forty yuan,
Thuy luivo u nntlon-wldn ronutatlon.
Aro r«6omnioi\dod by erutoful puoblo too
country ovur. Ank your neiohoorl

po

DOANS PILLS
. . . f !
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Jlsk Me
A General Quiz

-•• *~? The Questions
1. Does a ship made—of—steel

' weigh more or less than one of
wood of the same size?

—~2r.—From wlul—did—Lake. Eri<
get its name?

3. .How recently were bows and
arrows used in warfare?"

4. If a bullet is shot through a
board, which gets through first,
he-bullet-or-the -hole?
5. What is the greatest degree

of longitude a place may have?
6. What American republic is

governecLby Negroes? -.. . . •
7. A ratel is a ship's rope, child's

toy or a badger-like_animal?
8., What is the difference be-

tween a motto and a slogan?
9. Can a "camel oiifrurnrhorse?

10. Here are the three hardest
and three softest stones: Apatite,
diamond, chrysoberyl, corundum,
cyanite,' lapis lazuli. Can you
place "~ them in lHheir correct
groups?-

....- The Answers •'• _
1. One of steel weighs1/-; less.
2.'-From the Erie or Cat tribe

of Indians7~wftteh~once~xiweltr along
the south shore.
, 3. Bows and arrows were used

' as'receritly as in the NapoletnTrcr
wars. When Napoleon invaded
Russia the latter's armies includ-
ed Tartars who used bows and ar-
rows and were dead shots lip to
100 yards: .

4. The hole.
5. The greatest degree is 180.
6. Haiti. . . . _
77TA2badger-like animal, a hon-

ey-eater.
87 q

of a particular person, group, so-
ciety, or business firm, while a

'motto' is~an axiom without par-
ticular reference to any individual
or group of persons.

9. Above a distance of three
miles camels .rcan outrun horsesT
_1.0. Hardest: Diamond, corundum
and chrysoberyl.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

MCJVdlnRr~Pillow~Slips. — Hem-
stitched pillow slips that are too
badly torn to mend neatly can
have the hem cut away and a' pi-

^-cot-edge-crochetod on.
* • •

Browned Potatoes.—Before fry-
ing cold- potatoes slice them and
well dredge wITTi Hour. This npt

-only-causes the potatoes to brown
more quickly but improves flavor.

Biscuit Pans.—A shallow pan_
about one inch deep is the best to
use in baking biscuits; otherwise
the biscuits will not brown evenly
on all sides.

* * •
felcctfic Bulbs.—Clean electric

•bulbs by covering with a paste
made from cold water and carbo-

-nateof soda. Leave on for a time,
-then sponge with soapy water,
rinse, and dry carefully. ;

Laying Linoleum.—Never try to
lay* linoleum when it is .cold. It
should bcrleftrfor~at least 24 hours
in a warm room, so that the heatr
may penetrate to the center'of the
roll, otherwise it will crack and
.peel off when unrolled.

* * * • . - . : _

Save tho'IJfloors.—Wax_the b<
torn of . glass or wooden cups
placed under furniture,. Furniture
may then bo__naoved more easily
and in moving it will, not scratch
the floors.

/JOR-HAUOWEEN- FUN, A

, . Cause of Misery
Much of the misery in this life

is caused by being unkind to those
who lovjg us.—G. F. Hoffman.

' A GREAT BARGAIN

VESPER TEA
•V. PURE ORANGE PEKOE

50 Clips for 1O Cents
• • • . ' •"A1»k Y o u r Q f o c u r ••,'• ; ' .••

Naturally
"Have you ever noticed that

most successful~men are bald?
"Yep—they come out on top."

LIQUID-TABLETS
SALVE-NOSE DROPS

SHOPPING'

'our
e plaoo

to start your shop-
ping tour is in
your.favorlto oaoy-
ohai^withauopon

. _ nowopapor.
Make u a habit oi leading Hie advertlso-
tnanhl In thla" paper'evory week. They
can nave you time, energy and money.

WHO'S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL FrPARTON--

.—Admiral Emory S.
Land, chairman of the mari-'

time commission, says the proposed
Bafety belt around our shores is a

_ "nice idea,"
Our 'Sub Zone b u t seems"-to"
Is 'Nice' Idea, concede noth-

H

wonders what
somcboily_siicks_will hnppen when

his nose inside the zone."
Admirjil Land's opinion Is that of

a technician and expert on ob-
trusive noses, particularly those of
submarines—and,—to bo- more ex-
nlicit, Germnn submarines. He. got
the Navy cross for his work in de-
signing and-building submarines in
the World war, in which he seruod
as~commander of the construction
corps, and, in "19'l371"!ie""tTtyrsed-in n
searching technical study ol what
Germnn submarines hacTtfone and
'what they might do in the next war\

The spirited llttlo adnilral, a
cousin of Charles Lindbergh, ha.s
most important business on
hanit just now, witii something
like ^100,000,000 staked out for
building a merchant mariner

, This ̂ business of new ships, _and
how cood a risk they niay-KJTon
sub-infested seas, is dccldcdly~in
his department.
He is a native ot Canon City, Colo.,

born In 1879. Alter his graduation
from'Annnpolis, he did postgraduate
work In naval architecture, football
has engrossed him almost as much
as the navy. He was'the garrison
finish—star of that famous "crap
game" match-between the Arrriy_
and Navy in 1000, n gridiron hero,
and thereafter n successful concili-
ator in tho long-drawn-out army
and navy athletics row.

Ills suavity and persuasive-
ness, are always effective, as
wlicn-hc-invlteel-somo C. I. O
pickets of the maritime commis-
sion into his office and talked
them iiito-Rootl-humor.—HerSUo-==
ccciled Joseph P. Kennedy aa
chairman of the commission in
February,-1938. He's in a crit--^

—ieal Roal-kecper's spot just now,
and cvcryltmly is satisfied.'

WORDcomes-from Paris of the
demobilization of Lucien Le

Long, the famous dressmaker. The
government.puts him back on the

— , - • . . • „ . - _ ' job designing
Lucten Le Long g o w n s . "Grace
Back to 'Grace, swirl and free-
Swirl, Freedom'
cry ns a designer.

his ral lying
This isn't that

kind of war, andperhaps the French
thjnk they are wasting his talents

-as-a-soldier. _•
However, soldiering Is one of ._

the best things that M. Lc Long:
docs. In the last war, a shell
blew him out of a .trench into
the1'dressmaking business. Se-
verely wounded, his hcarinfr im-
paired, be borrowed $2,500, em-
ployed 50 midincttcs and scam-

— stresses, marrlcd-the-cousln of

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

-—Reviewed by
CARTER-HELD

''Arnold's trust.-busting
complicates profiteering
problem . \ . United States
facing big decline in exports
. . . Little attention is being

-given to-thejproblem of-irn^
ports . . . American ships
barred, • under neutrality
act, from trading with Brit-
ish ports.

the submarine extermination battle
may go woll, that bombing planes"
will also be a menace to shipping,
neutrnl-as-W£lLus. vessels flying bel-
ligerent flags.

So the American auto makers arc-
flguring on foregoing nil foreign
markets where the trouble with sell,
ing new-Cars is that there is nothing
to put into their ens tanks.

South America Is Also

A Discouraging Market :
But that is only part of the bad

export picture for the motors-com-
panies. There is no gasoline short-
-age in_Soji!h America. At any rate
It would be comparatively easy to

tliC-lalo_Czar_Nlciiolas of Russia, '
and ran his business up to a
dally gross intake of 1,000,000
francs, employing more than
1.O0O women; lie took with lijm
Into tire business a Cfoix do
Guerro"nnrad~two citations. Mo
had been a liaison ofllcer with
Allcnb'y in .Palestine."

WASHINGTONT—Thurman W. Ar-
nold, and Jiis trust-busting proclivi-
ties, are a problem n6t only for
business men worried about what to
do 1n the war emergency, but to
certain other officials of the govern-
ment. The whole question revolves
around the fixing'of prices.

The government as-a whole, from
President Roosevelt down, is de-
termined that there shall not be
profiteering, "cither at tho expense
of the belligerents or of the AmerL-
can consumers.— There is no dis-
agreement about that, and, to be
fair about it, there is no important
dissent by most of tho manufactur-
ers and retailers represented in
Washington through their trade'
groups. - . ' • ! • • . .

The business men say that they
cannot control rise in cost of the
raw materials, or of labor, but they
have no desire to push prices higher
than these two elements of expense
require~TheyvaTe"rcmemberlng,the
deflation that foliowed-tho-Iast-war^-

But when it comes to how to pre-
vent unreasonable advances In cost,
Old Man Worry walks in the, door.

There are two obvious ways toT
accomplish It. One would bo by gov-
ernment pricejlxlng, as-was-dono,
in part, by thtTLever act in the last
war. Chief objection to this, strange-
lyLcnouglvcomes not from the busi-
ness men involved, though they
don't like government price, fixing,
but -from the government. Few on
the government side who remem-
ber how the Lever act worked last
time would be willing to risk it-
again.

Would Pprnnt Business to
-Reach PriccrAgrccmeMs

The other solution would be to per-
mit business itself to reach price

-agreements in its various lines. That
appeals.to tho business men, natur-
ally. It also appeals to some of tho
administration executives, espe-
cially in the department of- com-
merce.

But not to Mr. Arnold.
In fact, the department of justice:

Is wavingthe big-stick on antitrust
'prosecutions as never before, threat-
ening to prosecute all and sundry.
Arnold gets H~lot of publicity for
his speeches and his gestures
against "combinations In restraint
of trade."-There—is-per-fectly good
legal precedent in_high court deci-
sions that it is just as contrary to
the letter and splrliTDf-thcTmti^rrust
laws for competitors to agree to re-
duce prices as it is for them to
agree to raise prices.

There, is more logic in this, inci-
dentally, than sounds possible if one
is thinking only about the problem
which now confronts the government
—the prevention of profiteering; But
"when the law was framed its do-
signers also had another practice in
mind which was, at that timcv-very
much in the. public mind—with re-
gard to the alleged prac.ticjC3-jQf_thc_
wicked monopolies. .

• The probjem_^rernains, however,
how to cegulate^without anyone dol-
ing the-regulating, nnd—especially
not the-folks Tegulaledl

supply any of the South American
countries with oil. Tugs and barges
could do the trick if necessary. But
South America is almost as dis-
couraging a market at the moment
as Europe.'

The trouble there is exchange.
Most of the pountrlcs south of the
Rio Grande were caught by the out-
break of the War with a lot of bad
debts frbrjL Germany; . The Nazis
had been taking ;their exports, in
considerable volume, paying for
thcm_with blocked marks—marks
Which could be spent only—in Ger-
many. • >

It isjiot just a question of losing
the money, Jernporarily or perma-
nently. One has to see why Latin
America was willing to indulge in
_thls form of barter to realize how
serious It is now. The reason was
that tho countries to thc_ soutirof us
did flot have tho cash to pay for
goods they were buying from Ger-
•many. They had td pay, for them
With exports. The United States was.
just_BS good a place for them to
buy, if tHoy had had the money. But
,they didn't, and their, credit in this
doiintry" was-very poor because of.
those defaulted boridT^and^their
own restrictions on exchanged

. Now they arc worse aft'than they
Were before, having parted with
huge amounts of exports for which

~they have received no -payment,
their normal export markets cut off'
so far aa central Europe is con-
ccrned.JBrltaln buying only necessi-
ties. Then thercHs- great difficulty

"Irrincruirsing-cxports to the United
States to pay for what they want.
An incrcaso^of United States im-
ports of Latin-American products
would solve tho problem. —•-

Little Attention Is Given

—-BriskJ and businesslikc-although _. _^ .__
st311"b'oyIiIi"-rooIcrrig;Tib~says fo^hj^^nited^Wivs^Ffictng-
plest_day-ot:hls-lifo-was-when. he: »>!•„ n^ c ; , - ; , , ^ ! ? ^ . '
freed women-from tubular^gownsr- ;&£- ̂ M m e - m Exports
He has visited this country frequent-
ly aBdiis-widelyJcnown nnd popular^
here. His Is one of the most inter- American"mnrtttfacturcrs'a market

ting or a l l ' 'between wnr"caTeersr;-c-rying-for-wares, butjwithout rmicrr
~ " of the w h r e w i t h l t f th

THIS department gets word from
a Washington ringsider that Dr.

William M. Lelsorson, summoned by
the President several months ago
- r . i to unscramble
Dr. Leisersott xh0 .National
Loosening Knots Labor Rela-
In Labor Tieup ,tion,s b o « ^ .

hns been mak-
ing swift progress nnd-that, just as
a matter of war preparedness, the
outlook for labor-employer peace is
much better. Previously a member
ot tho national mediation board,
ho vats appointed to the Jabor board
to mtscccd. Donnlrf Wakefield Smith,
center of bitter controversy. Ho is
said to Yiavc greatly clarified"and
expedited procedure under tho Wag-
ner act.

He Is one of millions of Amer-
ican citizens who in lute yoars
have seen their native countries

: taken prisoner. Morn in Estonia,
lie was brought to this country
when ho was a small child. At
tho University of Wisconsin, lie
was schooled in economics.. Ho
obtained his doctorate at Colum-
bia In 1011 Riul. nuide his.career
in Wisconsin In various state. In-
dustrial, employment, labor and
XYorkmcn'H compensation posts.
He personalizes and pnrllculnr-izcs

each case and sees no hope in
"leKttjnBtic" solutions of labor, prob-
lem's. „ -
IConUoildntoi! Funtiircs—WNU Sorvlc*.)

By its .mandatory provisions pre
venting American_ship6-from carry-
ing cargo to belligercnts,_tho_pend-
ing bill virtually hands, over to for-

-elgn~Bhipping alUrausport to French
d—Bfltlsh-ItdWitory.-—Thls-means

Inot only exports but imports as~weil

uroiican eoTrfpEt.lt.n.ra
rirnn—trade have

for_
left"

of the wherewithal to pay for them.
And the European market for many
of our products has-dried up be-
cause of tho war.

Take the automobile makers, for
example. They find that their mar-
ket in Scandinavia, which was pret-
ty good, has disappeared, to nil
practical purposes, because of the
shortage ol gasoline. Rigorous re-
strictions on tho uso of- gasoline
have played havoc with practically
every corner of Europe,! with Aus-
tralia, South Africa and many other
parts of tho woi-Yd. It Is not aques-
tion of world shortage of gasoline, or
of war demands for this precious
fluid. It is purely, so far, a question
of ships to carry the gasoline to
would-be purchasers.

The worst phase of this is that
there is no silver lining to the e(loud.
There is no prospect of the world
having enough shipping ngnln until
after the wnr is 6vor,_ nnjl perhaps
for'some llttlo time, after that.Ships
are being destroyed at a prodigious
rate!

•Britain hopes to surmount this dif-
ficulty by convoys, but it is n'roal
optimist who figures that there will
bo convoys to got gasoline to Swe-
den, Norway nnd Denmark. It would
not suit the purposes of the Bvltish-
French high'command tp.J^avo un
ample- supply of gasoline so oloao to
Germany nnyhow. Some of it might
trickle through In response to Ger-
man demands.'

Bcsidos, there la real fear, though

To Problem of
So much attention is being given

to the alleged warpossibilitles of the
neutrality battle in the senate, and
so much oratory is centered on the
"export of arms, that-very little at-
.tchtion is being given to imports.
Yet imports are of the essence- so
far as American trade and Ameri-
can business are concerned.

Before tho first World war the
United States exported more-than
she Imported. That was sound, them,
because theJUnited States actually
owed money, and the excess of ex-
ports over imports paid the interest
on that debt: (This was mostly in
the form of foreign-holdings of Unit-
ed States stocks and bonds,. but it
works out tho same way.)

Today~tho world owes the United
States, even if one eliminates the
debts that we suspecGvlll novor be
paid. So the United States, to main-
lain a sound equilibrium, should im-
port a little more thaa it exports,
so that the foreigners can pay us
the interest, at least, on toe debt
they owe us. T. • - i

That is part-of-the picture. The
idea of building up a United States
merchant marine is another part.
Many_peoplc under the pressure of
more exciting events regard these
two as academic. But there is a
third phase. How are wo going to
get Imports that we actually need
brought to us.

Bars American Ships-From .-£
-Trading

tho
thrit

'Speaking of Sports—-

Backs College
Rule Changes
By ROBERT McSHANE

HETHJiilt or not' coBe

TOHNNY JMIZE was the. second
" first baseman to lead the._Na-
•ttohaTleague iiTTiaUingtnTaTiecade.
Bill Terry did it in 1930 and 31 . . .
Lefty Grove keeps the final ball
thrown in each .of his winning
games. His major league collec-
tion is up to 288 .- . . Ty Cbbb, ac-
cording to Connie
Mack, was the only
.man who <?ver

ball could be made a better,
basically sounder game througlTrev-
olutionary rule changes is a ques-
tion (upon which coaches and fans
alike disagree. ' •" ' °

Many coaches, and it musfbc ad-
mitted that most of them are of pro-
fessional clubs, would like to have
institutional teams adopt regulations
governing the play-for-pay boys.

Most college mentors are contcnt-
wilh the existing set-up. Of course
many of them have their own ax
to grind—they would like_to_seo a
few minor changes, but on the whole
are satisfied with things as they are.

Heading tho former group Is
George P. Marshall, outspoken own-
er of tho Washington Redskins, who
has called, upon the college rule
makers to save their game from go->
Ing th6~wMr~oT~thTrTlqnV~blrd" by
adopting pro rules.

An outstanding advocate of rules
as thcyaro is Amos Alonzo Stagg,
the No. 1 Grand Old Man of Ameri-
can football, who entered his fiftieth
year of coaching this season. Stage
is rounding -out his career in tho
comparative obscurity of'a—small
campus a't the College of the Pacific
at Stockton. Calif.

It is Marshall's claim that colleges
are charging "fancy prices" but they
are-notgiving-the-publlc-the-kind-of^
a show it deserves. His interest In
furthering the cause of college foot-

:. AMOS ALONZ(VSXAGG

ball is by no moans academic. He
wants various school teams to play
good football—and for a reason. • It
is his" view that" mediocre football
kills off tho interest of would-be cus-
tomers. In other words, if John Q.
Phan pays $4.40 for a seat at a col-
lege game and then sees an Inferior
brand of football,_ho_loses interest in
tho game, whether it be pro or si-
mon-pure.

Ulterior Motives?
Marshall charges that a ^grcat

many college football rules were
placed ca tho books for selfish rea-
sons. Coaches who wanted to capi-
talize on their own strength or their
opponents" weaknesses inaugurated
a new rule. He charged specifically
that goal posts were moved back of
tho goal^pojst-llnes—not^to—protect^
tho players but to handicap tho foes
of rule committee coaches whoso
squads wore scheduled to moot clubs
with better kickers. Mo named, too,
the college ban against throwlng-a-
forward pass unless tho passer Is
at least five yardfl^bohlnd tho lino
of Scrimmage. That rule, ho de-
clared, was put in tlirough thc-prcs-
suro of coaolies . who If new their

-lu-ojscttlcd to thelr~permanentloim.
Jhefe "Will be »o fur-tfier rapid ancf

Tigrueitijiiit uiuvidud-
ships should^haul~half tho cotton
and half -tho rubber. This was
changed, later, at the request of tho
British, BO that now the agreement
provides1 that all the cotton is to be
hauled in British ships, and nil the
rubber in United States bottoms.

But theft neutrality act would bar
United Stntes ships from trading
with the British ports in the East
from which thcyubbcr is exported!.

Moreover, the" bill has plenty of
teeth, if no change is made to recog-
nlzo these practlcal^conditlons., For
instance, an American ship stopping
at Singapore for rubber, or Sidney
for wool, Would make her owners
liable to a fine of $50,000, not to men-
tion imprisonment for up to five
yenrsl . .

The tragic part of it nil is that In
recent years, after decades of stu-
pid bungling and terrific waste 'of
money nnd.effort, the United States
hnd roally been building iip;a B°°d
merchant marine." MarcoVer.mony
additional ships ore under construc-
tion or contract. Hegardloss of how
trodo with Latin America is de-
veloped — remembering that of
courso nil British and French pos-
sessions, in 'that 'part df tho world'
would bo barred to (our slilps by
this bill if enacted in its present
formMt will not bo • sufficient to
maintain tho present, and building,
United States merchant marine If
pur ships are'to bo burred from ihi*
rest of the World.

• (Boll Syndlcnte—WNU Service.)

original radical changes. During his 50 years=
•British -as,a coach ho has watched the game

develop-frnrn tho kickfng~to"Th'o car-
rying to the razzle-daz~zlo game. Ho
remembers tho 15-man team. Ho
remembers when tho playing field
was first called a gridiron. Ho^vas
on the Yale team when slugging was
abolished. Stagg coached through
tho pcrioH when indoor football was
popular.

Veteran
Stagg lias been a member of the

football rules committee Ninco..l901
a lifo member slnco. 1938. He lias

been an Integral part of tho game's
development.

Mo speaks with authority when lie
says (he gamo is now as well ar-
ranged as possible, both from tho
spectators! .and players' standpoints
i'liat's why ho thinks no revolution-
ary changes will bo made,

A review of his past 40 seasons
convinces Stagg that there is still a
good chnnco that one or two more
major systems may bo developed,
and that there is plenty of room for
development of now individual plays.
Because of this possibility of change,
Stagg knows that; rule alterations

>may be necessary.
Both sides sound .logienh Stngg's

tho more so because the advocates
of rule changes have, foi" tiio largo
part, a solllah interest. Thjiy lopk
upon colleges as flirms for tho pro
/fesslomil gridiron, and therefore arc
anxious to have the collegians mold'
sd to their Btyle as.soon us possible.

Sports Shorts

playted baseball who
could teach another
man to hit.— . Okla-
h o m a university^
entire 1916 team was

military service
during the Word war
and returned intact
in' 1919 to win eight
games and tie one in
a nine-game sched-
ule . ..-Biff Jones,
Nebraska's football mentor, has an
all-time record of .731 as a coach

The average weight of North-
western's football squad is 184
pounds, the average height, 5 feet
11 inches, and the average agp
is 20 years . .TThe Haskell Indians,
who used to play one of the heaviest
college football schedules in the na-
tion, now meet prep school oppo-
nents . . . Columbia, tho world's"
largest university,' has one of the
smallest football squads in the East

Heap Big Chief "~
AttTURO GODOY of Chile, a

•*•*• roughs rugged mountain Indian,
will face Heavyweight Champion
Joe Louis February 9 in that dusky
gentleman's nln.tlL4i.tle defense..

It would bo an exaggeration to
say that more than S per cent of tho
nation's citizens have cvcrTicard of
Scnor Godoy. However, Promoter
Mike Jacobs emphasizes that the
Chilean twice beat Tony "Roll Out
tho Barrel" Galcnto during tho In-
dian's V. 8. campaign in 1937.

Godoy, whom you'll recognize as
being timid and. reticent, shyly re-
marked.-

"I'll knock him out. Ho can't
take it. But I ban. I'll provo'to
the world that Louis is not tho in-
vincible man everybody tries to
make him out."

Though ho didn't understate his
ability to absorb punishment, Godoy
is really one of the toughest fighters
of modern times, ranking along with
Tommy Farr of Wales. Ho has nev-
er been knocked out, or floored,
though be was stopped onco be-
cause of cuts in a novice light.

Thirty years old, Godoy "punched
his way into tho limelight in 1930
by•• knocking uut ancient, decrepit
"AngeTFirpo irTthe tenth round. Flr-
po, if you remember, was the brawl-
er who knocked Jack Dempsey out
of the ring in '23.

Jacobs forgot to mention that the
contender was outpointed hereby
Roscoo Toles and Nathan Mann.

"Uncle Mike" "picked Godoy as
the heavyweight challenger after
falling to como to terms with young
Lou Nova of Los Angeles. After tak-
ing a bloody boating from Galcnto,
the Californlan wanted too much
money to take another from Louis.

Which shows that TSTova still is in
possession of his mental faculties.

Gridiron
-Topnotche^s

Thin continues a scries of articles
leaturing-ouUtandiiig-football-play^-
crs ' from schools throughout tho
nation. Watch their records during,
the coming season.

—. Ralph Steyensonj University .of
Oklahoma-guard, can claim a good
share of credit for his team's cham-
pionship showlng-ln-tho Big Six-con-

Iference lasTyear. . ' ^
According to dopestcrs," his inter-

ference
last—year .-He starts

_ Ana -ruiW-w'ete
laterally. "A fast ctiiifgur
ir_«lc£ens<v-lieiknows i1Ow tirappfy

mentff for luxury articles such a

varlouu-blupksT

Unlph Stevenson

with Ralph is' al-
tookv two years

of/ intercolile-
giate competi-
tion to show
him the futili-
ty of losing his
temper. Dur-
ing thoso two
years ho cost
his team quite
dearly in. pen-
n 111 e s. B u t
Coach Tom
Stidham de-
clares him a
better behaved
player every
As a freshmanyear ho sees action.

Stevenson spent a great share of his
time in tho showers, chased there
nearly every afternoon for fighting.
Slnco then he has learned to disci-
pline his temper.

Ills football career got under way
at tho. l'oncii City (Okla.) high
school, where ho impressed coaches
with Ills ruggedness, durability and,
yes, his aggressiveness. Five feet 11
inches tall,' Stevenson weighs ' 18S
pounds. A senior, Slcvcuson was
named on every all-Big' SJbc confer-
ence selected last year.

Tho "strength of Oklahoma's' lino
was thoroughly tested this year
against Northwestern university
and its caliber was demonstrated
when" tho Sooncrs .ended ,up on the
long end of a 23 to 0 score
(Keleuied by Western NewapuDer Union.)

r-DOLLAR MAKERS

Ads Invariably
^Contact' Part
Of Community
By GEORGE T. EAGER

HF1 owner of a fine florist

ADVBHTKINO

shop in a midwestern.city
was recently discussing ad-
vertising,with a business
friend. ^The friend owns a~
thriving food store that does
an annual volume of $300,666.
A complete stock of choice
foods,. excellent service and
judicious use df newspaper
advertising had built' the
business.
. "Don't talk_to me about
advertising," saict the florist.

There is"so muctajf'ifHVUry-
where that .it just can't pay.
Look at this newspaper here. ~ So
chockful' of -ads that mine would
never be seen or noticed." .

The two men happened to he. walk-
ing through tho busiest section' of

the city. "You
are one of a num-
ber of men in
this city who

jvould be making
more money if
you understood

~RoW advertising
works,'/ said the

;owner'of the food
store. • "Advertis-
ing • is just like
the trnrrtc-in-this
city. Traffic looks

tangled up and confused, 'there's tob
much of it and you might think that
any single automobile or truclc
would be lost in the shuffle^ But
just remember that this gray car
that is passing us and that recLde-
livery~wagon—thntrjust turned the
corner, are very important to a cer-
tain number of people in this city."

"It's the same1 way with adver-
tisements.—There- seem ..to bo so
many~of_them that they arc confus-
ing. BuFcach advertisement is im^
portnnt to somebody._j!Todny!s_par
pftrs carry nn advertisement of my
store featuring a special purchase
of oranges and grapefruit, a lot of
new cheeses and a special offer on
ginger ale. To a lot of people that
•advertisement is lost in tho traffic.
But experionce"has-tauEhtrme~that
this same adVcrtlsoment~-wiH seek
out for me enough peoplo to whom
the merchandise is highly, important
to make it pay."

AQOOD AD
HAS 'VOICE9

oNE of the succes~s"ful--d
younger men in the ad-

Vertising business was re-
cently telling of the valuable
lessons he had received dur-
ing -his-period_oi; training.

"I received my most valu-
able lesson when I first
learned" that_an advertise-
ment is not something-prettyT
to be looked at but should'
appear to actually give out sounds.
I, first got -this idea-whilo-working
for one ~bf the
greatest advertis-
ing men the coun-
tr-y_h_a_s_ e v e r
known. Wfien a"
scries of adver-
t i sements ' was
submitted for his
a p p r o v a l he
would run thr.aujjl
them qulckly/Ond_

-when-he^eame-to-
one he dldn'Hike

-he would put his hand to his
nnd-sny 'I can't hear this one.'

riecltlttcesnahpnld give forth a ...quid
•- '-'^•'•' ~ " 'At-of-a. convor-eatl-

between cultured people. . Bu .̂ other
advertisements addresse^toTPeople
who are in a hurry and have only
a second or two to. give to you
have got to have more of the 'Hoy
you!' appeal. By their very appear
ance, illustrations and headlines
they htiye got to make enough noise
to stop the render."

One of'tho most interesting and
profitable studies in advertising is
to study the sound producing power
of different arrnngoments of pic
lures and ,,typo on tho page of a
newspaper. . , •

' (Hell Syndicate—WNU Swvlco.)

'Policcninn of Paris'
Called Rack to Duly

PARIS. — The magnificently
bearded and mustached "police-
man ot Paris," Rene lo Clerc,
was brought out of retirement re-
cently by the'exigencies of war.'

The picturesque chm-acter, .who
used ' (6 direct' trafilc nlf?r tho
Porto Saint DemS?-*<itui]ied to
active duty nt tho request of his
tiirmer superiors. Me had retired
u few months ago to devote his
time to painting. '

"The most photographed ' po-
liceman hv the world,11 as he was
known, took up a post in front
of the town hall.of tho fifteenth
Arrondlsscmo'nt in tho Rue Blom-
et near Porte Versailles, where
traffic is .lighter thujj.jjt his' old
boulevard location.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS

STOVE. RANGE D C D A I D ? E? I !K2S
AND fUHNflCE H C r W I I l O AND TOii

Ale VourJMvr or. Writ), Vm
FRIES. BEALL » SWAM CO
,Otb Sk N. W. Wadilnctoa7M-10tb Sk N.

DIESEL SCHOOLS
&itileto Dlosnl Instruptlon. Iuvutl«^

ffat« opportunity for tralnod moo In *
hlsflnldHVtUaoteTWVOTnfonaalto*

HUyUKD DIESEL *SSK, 60S-7 W. North »rt., la l l lun, M.

PbULTRY BIOLOGICS-

BIO-CHEM
»mifOtr&chitlt!s Viicolnn — 100'u, 11.76—M0,-rU»

uwl I>»x Vacclno - lUU'a. 76 ronu—600, ti.ug
U. W.U.HUInnn AutlEeD-6llUtiisla.il.76

A S K Y O U K UKAL.BK T O W R I T S US
BIO-CHEWClt PWODUCTS CO., Hi So. Bay St.. BtHlnon, M .

FEEDS
MOLASSES
CONCENTRATE

s a stock conditioner. Easy to handlej
^ 5 s f 'or DAIRY FEED
5 0 % / HOG RATIONS

# 4 0 % POULTRY MASH
GRAIN MKAL • Ask Voor Dealer •

UHIOM RENDERING CO., Mfr. ^

Buckram anH Tacks
To Stiffen Valance

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS'
«1T)EAR _MRS. SPEARS: - A

•W friend gave mo a copy of
your Book 3 and I can't tell you
what a transformation's taking
place in my home, because of it.
For a long time I have warited liv-
ing room curtains with smoothly
fitted valances stiffened with-
buckram. Could you give me step-
by-slep directions'" for "making
them?" r : —

A four-inch valance shelf; buck-
ram and thumbtacks are the only,
'extras" needed. 1: Cut the buck-

ram the exact size of the finished
valance—no seam allowances. The
chintz for the valance and the fac-
ing material are cut larger as in--
tlTcated7=-2: Outline the scallops
by drawing around the buckram.
3: Stitch the chintz and facing
with=right sides together. Steps
4, 5, and .6: Trim the scallops;
clip between them; then turn
and press. 7: Insert the buck-
ram; fitting it smoothly into, the-
scallops. Turn in and stitch the
top; allowing % inch to extend
above the bugkram.p: TackJhis_

^soft-edge-to the shelf. . |
NOTEr If you"have had .Mrs.

Spears' books 1 and 2, you will
iwant No. 3. It is full of new-ideas
for-homemakers, and step by step
directions for making important
pieces of-fumiture. Also hewest
styles and methods of making Blip

signs for rag rugs; gifts ancTba-
zaar items. Send 10 cents in coin
with name and address to Mrs.
Spearsr210 S.Desplaines St., Chi-
cago, 111 «

THE CHEEmiLOI£R\/5

' < WNU S e r v i c e . " ̂  ", • .

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets made of
May Apple are effective in removing
accumulated body waste.—Adv.

Performing in Silence
It's a good file that cuts

iron without making a noise.
the

A. wonderful .aid for bolli
uliero n drawing <i|tent It
Imlkaleil., SonllilnK-nnd
cnni[6rlbi|t. Finn for clill-

'cn nnd (irown-upK. Pftus
ticnl. Kconniulral.

GRAYS OINTMENT 25

GOOD MERCHANDISE
C M Be CONSISTENTLY Advertised
© BUV AbVERTlSED GOODS
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lull i>lic,in- Mllllmrn (i-lZ.'.U

Enturud au Bccund .clucsj inuln;Il_at lht- I'om Offlco,
A.il-«i: Mari-li 3. 1HTJ.

i • '• •
J.,-ity—tiit

OHATisu

, N. J., undur

I3D1TOK MIIVrON 'KESHKNf

HuhHcrlptlon price—*2 I'"*" ycur )» uilvuncu. Slniilo cupluti, 5 cuntn.
CuiiimuuiciiLiuuu £JU any. subject, ut lucul lnturLst ure welcomed. They muut

bu, t-lKtiud UH m'lclmii-ti * of' t;i,itti fulth. UnHlgnud luttoru will riotV.lio publluhud-
The BUN rtinervuu tho rltfht to print only thonu urtleloa which It fofclK- *ru worthy
ol publication.- l _( '

AU roimnunlratlonH mid contributions iriuut bu In our office not lutur than
-noon on 'nniryihiy.—Artlokw-rttultlv&d-l&ihp win rtrtt \iu lHil>U**}>mi~44t<*l w<juU.—H It*
"Important thut thln'rulo bo obHorvnrî  -; —'- ' y—- —. .--

SI'IUNOKIELD STATISTICS

Population, I33S—5,000; 1020—171B.
• Itatnblca, IIKI'J ".. .4C.S4C8.72.

Tux'ruto, 1038 J6.41
Incorporated 18C7; townnhlp form of j;ov«rnniont, aottlqd oiirly ln,170U'B.
SprlntfMolil IH 'uHuontlally—U—towutljip of homou, with . llttlo InduBtry oxcopt

for •fnrmlntf ami—nurworloB.—' »
id minutua from MuwYorlc City on tin* IjucHuwanna II. H.; 7 mlloa to EMzu-

both, 7' mlloH. to KuwurU. Hallrond stationu a t Mlllburn and Short HIU«—less-
-than—1 mllo from Sprlntflluld. ]3xco]!ont buu connoctlons to Nowurk, 131lzaboth,
Summit and PlalnllolU. •> > , . • '

Riihwuy Valloy >R. It. with froiiiht utatlon In township, affords Borvlco for
factorloH," cummurchtl and IndUBtrlut jjurposofl. • , :

EUuto HlifUway 29, In SprlnirlloUl nialtoB- Now York City convonlont by auto
In 3lKrnlr>utoM. • y . __ -.

,It haH ifoori—rttttjotB, wittor, tfaa, oloctrlclty and modern tmnltary yowur Hya-
"tem, oxeulluiit pollco, Ilio and iichool facllltlou; and Is protoctod by Zoning
regulations.

Bllo of $000,000 Union County Roiilonul High School, aorvlnc Bprlnellold and
Hvo othor county mutilclpalltlos. A modern addition to tho Haymond ChlBholm
School under conutructlon, (ifforUlnKT cpinpleto bducutlonnl facllltloH In tho southorn
adctlon. (wlll open In Soptombor.—19S0. —; f ' — :

5 Years Ago
Thb W«df in tho

SPRINGFIELD SUN

{,-37,-1034
-—A=warnr—campaign was being
waged for Tow_n.shlp Committcc_ber_
tween Alfred'GrTrimcire~aJKl Lewis
F. Mncartney"; Republicans, opposed
by E. Morton Cunningham and Ar-
"thur H. Smith, Democrats, Trundle
was completing a three-year term,
while Macartney was a former mem-
ber seeking to return to the past.

The Ty>-Ann Club was preparing
to present a.comedy, "No Men Ad-
mitted" in the chapel of the- Pres-
byterian Church. The cast was
comprised of the Misses Ruth Cush-

" ing.JUllian. Drake, Ruth Kaufmann,
Dorol.hy Eiersou, Alberta Schramm,
Gertrude DouglnsrMadoljn and Aniv
Martyn, Juno Grimm and Bertha
Parsil.

The engagement of Miss Betty
Ruth Abeles, to Milton Keshen, edU.
tor'of--the SUN, was announced.
Ml&s Abeles, daughter-of—Mr—h\\a
Mrs. -Jacob I. Abeles of 825 Soutth
Tenth street,.. Newark,.-'attended
Syracuse University and -wns-a-stu-
dent at Dana College, ISTewtirk.

* * *
Goorge-DeMatthews of 1349 Sec-

ond avenue, Plainfiold, learned that
Friday of last Week was not his
.lucky night when he walked uito
local police - headquarters- to report
an auto accicic'ntT^He was recog-
nized as a fugitive, .wanted for non-
payment of $12.50 on a larceny

-charger-Recorder Everett T.- Spin-
ning 'gave him another chance at
freedom nnd paroled—him in the
custody of his i father, for appear-
ance next week.

Graceland Singer
In CoiiceiM-Debut
Harold^Patrick, famous baritonc-

and radio star who has been appoar-
Ing at Gracoland \ Memorial Park
and who will appear at Grncoland
again Sunday afternoon, made a

formal debut as a conccrtmrtist at(
Town Hall in Now "Ŝ ork City last
n,ight. The entire'seating capacity of
•Town Hall had-beon-solr^ out for Mr,
Patrick's recital and many social
groups thrnii

. for this performance, Robort Ames,
-director-of-P-ubliCv Rolations-for=(!he
Gracoland Memorial Park Associa-

"tton..said today "WtyaieLexceitttttar
iVlly_Eratlfled-wlth--thc—larce—turn--

-out of_music lovers at-Gr-aeoland to
hear this remarkable singer and we
have evei7 reason to believe thfft
tho critics will acclaim Mr. Patrick
at Town Hall.

Mr. Patrick enters upon his sixth
week at Graceland Sunday and the
pubjlc is most cordially invited to
attend his concert, there.. The en-
tire program will be broadcast from
tho broadcasting studio at the Park
over the large electric amplifiers.'

WtOCTOB'S NEWARK '
"Here I Am a Stranger," starring

Richard Greene, with Richard Dlx,
Brenda Joyce, Roland Young and
Gladys George in important voles,
makes'its appearance in Newark to-
morrow at Proctor's R'KO Theatre,
Newark.

' O -

~-,nnx AT REGENT i
"The Womthi," all-star production,

is now atUiio Elizabeth Regent
Theatre. With a cast of .135 actress-
es, hoaded.by Norrna Shearer, Joan
Crawford and Rosalind1 Ruasell, tho
drama proved to contain all of the
elements of top adult entertainment
with laughs' and- tears exportly
blended by tho hand of Director
Georgo.Cukor.

"Television Spy" is the added at-
traction. As the title might Indi-
cate, It deals with a fight for the
control of that magic space-mini-,
misser, television, with tho eirorts

. of a brilliant, bravo young scientist
to keop his development In the field
of long-range television out or tho
hands of spies.

Ballet Ruts&e At
Mosque Monday

In spite of uncertainty concerning
passports and transportation, ^ all
principal members of the Ballot
Russo de Monte Carlo except Michael
Panaicff-will be in Newark for the
performance on October.30 at the
Mosque Theatre, under the auspices
oTTlTo^Grifrill; Music Foundation.
PanaiefT was detained in Europe be-
cause of passport dliflcultlefi> . He
will bo replaced by Andre Eglcvsky,
former member of the do Basil
troupe. . :.„

. — o ' ^— -

OPENING TOMORROW
Another Ben Franklin 5 and 10

cent to $1.00 and up store will open
tomorrow 'at 248 Morris avenue, in
the new Schaffcr Building, under
tho management of C. K. and A. M.
Meri'ltt; OpenhjgrsouVcrwirsra"Waste
15aSl{etr~wiinbe .distributed free/ to
:the_first_!iOO_adult customers. Ben
Franklin stores, a voluntary chain,
arc managed by private owners, and
the local store marks another link
inTtlKTsystem lor tlTBTarea.

TClAIi. NOTICE"

TOWNSHIP Olf NPUINflFIKLI*
COUNTY Ol' UNION

AN OltDINANCE AUTHOIUZING
THK SALE OF CHItTAIN I ,ANM

—XQjL-jiisicnKi) i ron 1 'UIJLIO t i s u ,
A™ WUVATK BALK, IHIIUNA A
I'KItlOU OF SIX MONTHS- FKOM
THIS EFFECTIVE DATE HEIU5OF,
ANO FIXING THIS MINIMUM
PllICK AND THUMB FOIt • THE
SALE THKHEOF, AND PROVIDING
FOIt TUB PCDUCATION Ol'1 A
LIST OF SAID PltOlMSttTIKS. AND-

. BE IT OHBAINKD liy Iho Towmihip
CommLLLQQ-ot' Thn Townithlp <U'_Sprlmt
Hold In tlio County of Union:

SECTION 1.: That tliu lamlii doiicrlbud
on tho annoxort Hut iniirlcod. Hcliodulo
"A" anil matlo a part horool' which fluid
lamlH nro not noodod Cor. public uno,
"ball iio Hold at prlvuto nalo dijrlnK a.
period ot'-r-itlx—<(l)—rnonUuV from . (ho
offootlvo—dato—of—tliIff n'l'illnamifl, -'

SECTION 2. Tho prlco llNOd oppoiilto

We Will Not Be

Undersold

CVNADIAN CI,UB
CINCO CUT TO
KING EDWARD
JOHN 1RUSIUN
BOCKY FORD

Half and Half
Tobacco 69c

Pull Pound

TOBACCO
BltlGGS V Full Pound
EDGEWORTII }
PIPE MAJOR J 98c

TOBACCO
Prince Albert
Velvet
Raleigh
Big Ben

TOBACCO
Union Loader tnrgo
Tuxedo Xln

vov™

59c

MAIN
TOBACCO CO.

• • • . . — 2 S T O R E S .2 — , ,

1440 Springfield "Ave.
ut -4Srd St., IrvJngtori, N. J.

2 Milllmrn Ave.
at Springfield Ave, Mfapfowood

Mountainside Activities
MKH. FJ(KI> HOKI>Klt, Cfirritii

^I'huni' W'i=«lUi.lil-3.0071.'

N/iMKI) POORMASTKK
Mrs. Thoma;; Doyle of Mountain

avenue, was named overseer of the-
poor and WPA referral agent Tue.s-,
day night by Muyor .A'lan Thomp-
siin at a Borough Council meeting.
Apjiointment followed resignation or
Mi's. Prank Beers, .of New'Providence

Councilfnan and Mrs. Beers, who
have lived in the borough for six
yean;, have rented their home ana
will leave here. They will spend
some time at their bun'galow in West
Norton, and spend th'e Winter in
Florida. '' '• .

AID MEET
Ladies Aid Society- of Union

Chapel met Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Edward Menerth
ctf New Providence road, and sowed
garments.for the Children's Coun-
try Home. The committee, in charge'
was comprised of Mrs. Prank Lyd-
ing, ( chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Menerth, Mrs. Mays and Mrs/ Fred •
SpHzhoff. A silver collection was
takeiv • : — ' •

__AROUND THEPOROUGH
Committee for the.games party to

be held November 17 in the Moun-
tainside School by the P.-T.'A. com-
prise the following: Mrs. Charles
Honecker, chairman; Mrs. M. Pay-
ton, Mrs. Paul K. Davis, Mrs. Her-
man Honecker, Mrs. Hugo Eitel, Mrs.
Fred Rocdcr, Mrs. Ca,rl Rader, Mrs.
Clarence Robbins and Mrs. J. Kaz-
man. ~

Tho sixth, seventh- and eighth
grade_pupils of the.school will hold
a Hallowe'en party Tuesday evening.

Local Boy Scouts will hold a Hal-
lowe'en party tonight In the school.
—Tho— Planning JQoard, meeting
Tuesday night at Borouglv Hall, with'
F. E. Robinson presiding,, asked
Council to authorize Borough At-
torney Charles ~N;—Thorn;—dfr.7 to
draw up-a suitable Planning code.

Griffing's' Little -Ecmma, Boston
terrier, owned by Mrs. Anna-A. Grif-
flng of the -borough, continued its
string of-victories Saturday with a

best of bre'e"d )3iiW: at the Queens-
boro Kennel Club show at Bayside,
L: I.. ' — _

Geprge Voice, of Central avenue,-
returned Sunday with a 150-pound
doe which he bagged la-st, VKXikTin
the vicinity of Berlin, N. H. •

Mrs. Charles Wadas of Route 29,
T̂(̂ s'̂ IeL.'n uiroscn IUIHILT'OI tnc ladles"
gym ela.'i.s which nieetJTevery Thurs-
day night in the school.

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

. IJvory uftornoun, 2:30 to 6.
M.on. and Frl. Bvoiilnt'u from 7:30 to 9.

We are proud of our ability to be
of assistance to our ' townspeople
whenever called upon to do so.- Oui'
Library has connections with the
larger and more important libraries
of the Stato and the untold wealth
of v6lumesjn_tlie N. JHUbrary Com-
mission ' at Trenton.

Tho Purent-Tcacher Association is
sponsoring this year the Adult Edu-
cation classes which will add, so
much to' our community erudition,
to the enhancement of our spare
time.

Among the very important classes
is that of educating citizens in the
fine art of government. Max Pcrl-
nian, instructor of History at the
'Regional High School conducts the
class -in . Problems .of American
Democracy. , ,
• It gives us a lot of satisfaction to
announce_tlmt we have the follow-
ing, books,'just reccivieti1 from Tren-
ton, which were requested for this
course: GODS-GOLD by John I1,
Plynn, UNITED STATES IN THE
WORLD WAR by John B. McMos-
ter, A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE
WORLD WAR, by Carletoii J. H
Hayes, AMERICA'S 60 ^FAMILIES
by Ferdlnand_Ijundberg^rHE_AGE
OF "BIG BUSINESS by Bur-ton..
Hcndrlck', THE MASTERS OF CAP-
ITAL by John Moody, and THE
TRAGEDY OF WASTE by Stuart
Mill.

tho proporly donciibod. o/i tho amioxod
Uuf In tho minimum mvlo priou for which
tho uald—property may bo oqld durliiL'
mild porlod, and tho nulil lint and- min-
imum prlco aro horoby puhlliihod In nc-
conlnneo with tho provlulonn • of Chap-
tor BOO of tho-Pnmphlot Lawu of 19SS,
nnd tho Clorlt In dlroctod to pout mild
lint In tho Municipal. Bulldlrii," ln_mild
Townuhlp," itnd at tho namo tlmo ho nhall
obtuln and have avallnblo In hln offlco
additional coplou of iin.lii ||n*- ''"••
trlbiiOtJn to purtlon hitoroutod in tho
purchano of tho iinUl proporty. i

• S E C T I O N ! All iialoii mado horoun-
dor nhall bo inado for cauhi—providod,
howovor, tha t tho Townuhlp Commlttoo
may accopt an oTCor to purchauo tho
mild proporty on ' tho following tornm
and condltlonii: Tho payment of -fifty
(00%) por cont of tho amount of tho

.p.urohiuio prlco on tho necoptanco of tho
orfor, ono-half of- tho balnnuo within
throo month^i from tho dato of tho HQz
coptanco and tho ontlro balance to bo-
como payablo «lx /monthn ul'tor tliu ac-
coptanco of tho oltor; all offorn to pur.-
chauo, olthor for^ciiuh or_.upon crodit,
Hhn.ll bo mado to tho Towmihip Com-
mlttoo In wrltlni:, iilirnod by tho pur-
cliafior, and no milo. nhall bocomo binding
until accoptod and rntilloil by tho Town-
uhlp Commlttoo at a rocular—moollnL'.

SECTION •!. Upon tho ratlllcatlnn of
any nalo -mado horoundor, tho proper
offlcorn of tho 'Townahlp. aro horohy au-
thorlzod aptl dlroctod—to-oxocuto and
dollvor to tho luirchanor, upon rocolpt. of
payniont- of tho full' purcllaiio prlco, ~a
(.rood and mlffielont Barjialn and Salo.
Doodcoiwoyinfj' tho mild promlfion to tho
purchanor..

SECTION 5. Thlii ordinance Bliall tulin
offoct ' immediately upon llnal piuiM7Ti;o
aiid publication^In—accordqntTo willi law.

1-0
Lot Number

W-
I. It. D. Troat, tlo horoby oortll'y <hat

tha- foroRolnir Ordlnanco wan Inlrodiloml-
for Unit roadlnc at a roKular mootinr; of
tho .Townuhlp Commlttoo of tho Town-
uhlp— of^-SiirliiHlloldi—In—I ho—Bounty -of
Union and Stato of Now Junioy, held.on
Wudnimilay ovonlnK, Octolmr LTitli,—id.'lO,
and that tho nald Ordinance .tihair IJD
nubmUtod for confildoratinu and llnal
pntiniifTO nTr^rc—rorru;laT—mt/oti-nm—of tho
uald. Towmihip Commltteo, to bo hold on
-Wodnoiiilay- uwinlnK, November Stb, lllllll,
"lif tlio-Sprlnirlloia Municipal nulldlnB--u.t
8~l>r~M., v.1 wliluli" UIIIU and phmunnlE
poj:ii.onl_ar-.porndnti Intoroaliul thoroln, will
bo'Trlvi'n riTi' iipportunItV^Io-ho-l)on rd con :

(iornlnir- nnch—Ordlnanco. ~'- ~

LEGAL NOTICE

T O W N S H I P o r KF'rtiN<;i'ii;i,i>
COUNTY OF UNION

Towmihip OIorlc'H Oltlco
pilllKllfld, N. .!:, UuUlbur u, IKHi

, Registry and__ .
Election Notice

What SUN Advocates

Sidewalks wlierevcr needed.
5c bus fare to Union Center.
Equitable telephone . toll

—oharges—to—Elisabeth—and-
Newark.

Postal-carrier delivery.
Federal Post Office.
Efinoval of dilapidated build-

i!i(!i> which are sore-spots.
An active Board of Trade to

stimulate "Buy in Spring-
field."

Full-time position for the
—township-eteilkJ9-©fftee;

Encouraging clean industry;
T to increase tax ratables.
A county park. • - '

- rurilUrcnt to thft—prov-lHlonH of tho Act
ontltlod "An Act To Iloitulnto Eloctlonn"
(novialon of 1030), npprovod April 18,
1030, and tho amondmentn thoroto and
tho [lupplomentu thereof, notleo In horoby
irlvon that tho
i)ISTniCT HOARDS OP- nEQISTUY

AND ELECTION
In and for tho Townidilp of Sprlnrcllold,
Will moot In tho placoa horolnaflo.r douli,'-
natod botwuon tho bourn. of—Hovon (7)
A. M. nnil K\K\n (S) r . M, Bimtorn
Standard Tlmo, on. - • . .

Tuesday, ". """
November 7/1939

for tho purpoiio ol' roirliitorlnu QUiil
votorn and cnnilncitlnir u CUmorul
tlon for ilio uloctlon of. caiulldutoii for
ihn i'ollowhij; oTflt-'Ofj, via.; — -
~Ifouf (I) Momboro of tho Oonorul
Aimombly t'tom tlio Coun.ty oi Union.

Throo (3) Mombonj of tho Board of
Chotion Frooholdoni for tho County of
Union. ' • . • '

A Coroner for tho County oC Union.
On.o .'(D-Monibor-of tho Townuhip Com-

mlttoo for tho full tovt\i of throo youru.
Thro'o Tin Juu tic on oC—tUci—l'oacQ for

tho full tormi ,
AIHO. ut tho- Gononil Klootlon tfioro

will bo nulnnlttod to tho Votorti tho Stato
Hoforondutn for tho proposed bond. Umuo
known tin "Unoniploymtint Uo],lof Boj

I'OLTUNG rr.ACKS
Tho plricci of mootlnfr _of tho nald
ourtlii of~*TRoijlntry and nlootlon (

bo an fnllowii:
._ _.. lrinST DISTRICT

Showroom of Morris" Avonuo Motor
Car C077 lfi.1 MnrrUi Avonuo. -

SECOND DISTRICT
Showroom of. PinUava'n GaraKii, Mor-

vitt antl Mountain Avonuoei. —
THIRD DISTRICT

Raymond i Chliiholm School, South
Springllold avonuo and Shunpllco Road,

, ' _ F _ 0 U R T H DISTR-IQT ".- ' ;

Qulnnol Hit 11, 1J30 Morrlti., Avn'nuo,,.;"P-
jioHlto I^lomor Avonuo.

of Morria Avonuo whoro tho numo in
ntortwetod by tho boundary lino botwoon

tl»«--Townelili>- -of-— Sprlnij/loid and—the
Towmdilp of Union; thonco woutorly
aloni; tho contor linn of MorrlH_ Avonuo
to tU« contor lino of Mountain Avpnuo;
thum.'o Houthorly alonu tho contor lino
of Mountuln Avonuo to1 tho contor lino
of tlio Huh way Valloy II. U., thonco
nlonir tho cuntor lino of eald rullrond
ontitorly to tho point whoro tho nitnio In--

miL-iH »ho boundary lino botwoon tho
Townuhlp of Sprlntjilold (ind tho Town
Ethlp ofUnlim; thonco alonu' ealil bound-
ary lino to tho point of MO

niSTIUCT NO. y
Tlio Socond Eloetlon, Dlutrlct • HIIUII

comprlfjo thi) torrltory In uald Townuhlp
ombntcod within tho. following- bound-
arloa:

m.^OINNING at a . point In tho lino
of MoxrU _Turripllto wlioro tho na»no in
Intonioutoil iby tho boundary lino bo-
twoon tho Townuhlp of Sprlntfflold and
tho City of Summit; thonco cantorly
alonjr tho contor lino of Morria Avonuo
to tlio contor lino of Mountuln Avonuo;
thonco itnuthorly alonir tho contor lino
of Mountuln Avonuo to tho cohtor lino
of Rahway Valloy Railroad; ( thonco
northorly alonir tho contor lino' of aald
Railroad "to tho lntornoctlon whoru tho
iianuf mootii tho boundary* iTno of tho
Townuhlp of Sprlntfflold and tho City of,
Sunnrtit,; thonco along uald boundary
llno._to tho point oC ]3I3aiNNING.

l — MSTIWCT NO. 3
Tho Third Kloctlon Dlfitrlct nhall com-

prltio tho torrltory In uald TownHhlp um-
bracod within tho following boundarloH:

BKGINNlNa-aL a point at tho lntof-
iioctlon of tho t'ontor lino of tho Railway
Valloy uujlroad and Mountain Avonuo;
thonco oaHtorly^jilonir tho corftor lino of
'fluid Railroad to ~tho boundary lino of
tho Townahlp of Sprlncflold' and—ttvo
TownaliIp of Union ; thonoo uouthorly
alont; tho iiald boundary lino, Jho varlouu
_courao(i thuroof, and cantlnulnc' alonu
tho boundary lino botwoon th'6 Townuhlp
of SprlniffloUl-und. tho-Cucouirh of Kon-
llworth to a point whoro tho same In-
tortioctn tho boundury--lhio botwoon tho
Townuhlp of Sprinurflold and tho Town-
tihlp of Cranforn; thenco alonir tho aald'
boundary lino whoro tho mimo lntornoctn

Tlio boundary lino botwoon tho Town of
Woiitllold and tho Townahip "of Sprlntf-
llohj; thonco alontr tho boundary lino
whoro tho namo Intornocta tho boundary
lino of tho TownHhlp of Sprln^Hold and
tho iioroiirrli of -Mountalnaldo; thonco
alontf* tho mild Jllno to pojnt whoro tho_
HiinVo Intoraoctit tho "boundary llno*"bo-
twoon tho Township" of SprlnfrHold and
tho City of Summit to tho Rahway Val-
loyRallroad; thonco alonu uaid Railroad
oautorly to tho Intornoctlon of Mountain
Avonuo, tho placo of BEGINNING.

, DISTRICT NO. \
Tlio Fourth ISIoctlon Dliitrlct nhall

comprhio tho torrltory In nald Townuhlp
ombracod within tho following bound-
arion:

BEGINNING at a 'point In tlio contor

lino of Morrlu Avonua whoro tho eaino in
oruoctbd by t)iu boundary lino" bo-

twuon ' iho Townahlp of Si»rlnyliold and
tho Townahlp of Union; thenco -alone,
the cuntor line of Moirh Avenuo tiorth-
orly to tliu cuntor lino of Mlllburn AVH-

o; thttneo alony iho llnu ot MIUluiiu
unuolo tliu boundury line bdtwuuu tho

Township of Spriijgileld and tho Town-
ship—of—Mittbarrr;—thence ~.atong~~Baicl-
bounUury" line botweon SprlngntHd and
Millburn Townuhlp to ttio point whore
the Humu intoruectH the boundury Uiu*
botwoon tho TownBhip-of-apririt'rtoU l i n d

tho Townuhlp of , Union; thenco,\ alontf
mi Id boundary lino to tho point of BE-
GINNING.

R. D. TREAT,
. Townahlp Clork.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty-four words.
Other rates on applica-
tion.

Owing- to the great expense
involved in postage, stationery
and.billing of small charges,
our customers are asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac~
ccpted from responsible par-
ties, but prompt remittance, is
requested. ^_»—- '--•"'"

Tel: Mfflburn 6-1256

FOB SALE

LOT, 60x200 tout, nn nntlla Hill avonuo;
nil nuuoHumiintH ]inld; rauuonublo,' munt

bo HOhl. MrH. . Slliirp, ' 105 -Hldtfowooil
Avu., N(Hi'lick_N. J. Blcolow 3-4SHO.

typo: lllici how. Call . i fi-lrillli-.T

JAPARTMENT FOR. BENT - -,

I'MVIS HOOM upni'tinont, niod*(rn,
Miiirlii uvonuo, j:H) month. Cull Mlll-

lnirii (1-002(1, Mr. 'D'rnnkln.

BOOM, BOABD WANTED

IJA1>Y, conviil^Hcont, rdfiulrlni; immtj"
euro, WIHIIOH miiuiy nicnii.nnU—Itmird

liv-Hmull fumlly 01' iidultH. -Wrlto I3nx p ,
enro or Tho SUN.

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST PIUCES paid for old ,Bllvor,
plutod waro, tflnsa, china, bric-a-brac

and antlquou. Furnlturo a n d - t H
boUKht, nold and oxcbani;od. Cablnot
muklnif nnd rollnliihltiK. Summit Auc-
tlon noomn, 9.0-9S Summit Avo., Sum-
mit. Phono SUmmlt 0-2118.

ABT EXCHANGE
"ANTIQUE and modorn furnlturo;—

a-brac. Old boolcH,- Bllvor, j)nlntlnkrn,
muiiicul inutrumontH. ContontH or at-
tlcu and homoa. nought and nold.' Art
ICxchnnfo, 309 Mlllburn A-vo., MlUburn
Tolopbono.Mlllburn 0-1705. -

Broad and
West Jersey Ste.

PIANO TUNING

YOUR PIANO TUNED, »S. IlOKlnald
Bolebor, Chllthuin. 25 Yoaro' orKanlMt

And plnno tunor. Tol. Chatliam 4-23.44

. , i
"PTtno~lho torrltory In tiakl TownTihlp oiri
braced within tho following.-boundlirlou:

NN ut n point In tbo oontor

Nancy Lane's Assorted Candies
Nicely Packed -r 15c to $1.00

• F U L I T L I N K . O P HALLOWE'EN NOVELTIES

SHACK'S CONFECTIONERY
MOBBIS & MX. AVES. Mil. G-0673

! • ' * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
' • • •»••••»•»•••••»•»••»-»••-•••• • • • • • » • » • • •

Automobiles
MOIIIUS AVIO. MOTOn CAR CO.,

Cliryulnr, Plymnuth
Clonoml Ropalrn

105 Morris Avo., a'prliiKfloJil
MlUburn. (1-05120

Auto, Repairs
tt-Qily, uncl Foildor Work
Dily or Nljrlit '̂rtwInirMTiul Houd Hurvlco

Snvun Ilvklifo nrt., nour MorrlH Avo.
• Mtllhuni 0-J047 , . *

Battery & Radio
Huttory and Radio Salon and Sorvlce,
Mateda Ijampti, Cur Ignition,. Appllanco

Ropnlt'H. '
H|irl.iL'lli>ld tlnttxry Hi Kli'<i|ri.i Htoro
lOKt. 1020 18. W. Claytnn, P.iop.
2U Morrlu Avo, • ' Mlllburn o-lor.3

Shoe Repairing
Kxnort Shoo RulmiUllnvt

.Sport Footwour, all iityloii, for aruwlni;
alllii and Lndlau—$1.00

COLANXONIC'S. 1'AMIIA' SHO1C STOttK
lijfilab. 12 Yoaru. 245-A Morris Avo.

Restaurants
Ijiinchoon, AftoriHn')n Toa

antl Dlnnor Horvod'
CANNON ItAIX INN

12(1 Morrlu Avo., HprlnKllolil, N. J.
, Tol. Mllllimn 0-HI1.

Welding: & Grinding
Sawn Hharponoi! by Machlno

All ICIndH • of Woldlnit
t'AKII, HOKtMICK

LAWN. MOW10RH OUOOND
(1.35 and lip

Now locatod a t B«von Drldtfo Ro
, . . • noar MorrlH i Avonu<i

This Is What

You've Been

OPENING

BEN
FRANKLIN

5c and 10c
to $1.00 and up Store

AT

248 Morris Ave. Springfield

-OPENING SOUVENIRS-

on Saturday, Oct. 28
Beautifully Decorated Waste Basket

FREE to First 500 Adult Customers!

For Haltewe*en
—Parties

It's a barrel of furl when your party is properly planned.
With games arranged, stunts planned, ideas all worked-
in advance,1 there's never • a dull moment, be your guests
six rir"sixly~ So let us help you to an assuredly • successful.

BUCK ALE WS
— BEERS — WINES = Q
247 Morris Avenue , Tel. Millburn 64474

•R. J. GOERKE Co.

h

ACharge-Account-
'• is the modern vday to purchase!
Siiy:( Charge it! nnd simplify your shopping.
Open n charge account now nnd you will
enjoy these reftl advantages:

1. -No tvnMliiK for dliaiiiie. J u s t s h o w your e l m w o
colp ' nml your pui:eluiso will Iio I m d l t o l v

nrnndd >6 o
2. Eimy <o lunliro* imrchnHex. Yo\ir statomont per-

mits an on.iy elicclt nf yolir purchases and »o
onablcfl you to control your budprot to'.hotter

l t ' '
;l. No need *o carry n Int of money wlini yon ulion.

You eliminate tho poHHlblllty of losinsr-mdnoy,
boeauso witli a charpro account you can loavo
your monoy nafoly at homo.

4. A .'10-IJny Clinrtc Account oiiauIoH. you to take
advan^iuv of Npcclal HIIICH. Kvon tf tomnorarlly
"Hhort," you_can all)] cliarero It whon spocial
monoy-Havlnir salon oomotiilonsl

Uoor'ko'H invltos yolT~tiropon <i 30-day Charg» Ac-
count. For full information, visit our Ciodit Office.
Fourth Plooi.

Build Or buy your home in Springfield
. "witlrSpringfield money . . J(.on FHA

terms to suit your income: Convenient
monthly payments and.interest rate,
limited by law.

We make insured mortgage loans for1

buying and building homes . . . We
also make improvement loans for "fix-
ing up" old property.

Monthly payments to suit ypur income.
, '" Inquiries invited. g

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER- -MlDEftAI, DfiPOSIT D^SORANOH .OOKP9.RATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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RE RS ON A L M EN TIO N
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—People- You Ktiow
The nicest courluuy yuu.cim HII.OW.

I your ffuentB Ju to huvu Ihulr vlultii
J_.inentlDned_.9rK.thlH. P^tfo. 'J'l'0 nlcuHt

courteBy you tun Hlioy/ your "Tl'lonnfl
la .through thin puifo whon you—r."
away. We will conHltlar It u courtony
whenever you glvu UH -un Item of
Etiy nocla) Intercut. Call dlroctly to
th« HtlN offlcw MHUmrn C-125II.

—Mrs. William Bichl of 35 Hcn-
shaw avenue will entertain two
tables of bridge tonight, In honor of
Mrs. Randolph E. Long of .H.'.Perry
place, who will move with her fam-
ily on Monday to Roscland. Mrs.
Paul Cannoirand Mrs. Robert, Smith
are co-host«ssc.s.

—Mr;, and Mrs. Harry K.Wldmcr
and son, are at home in their new
dwelling in Brook street.

—The trump twelve Card Club'
•met Saturday night at thp home
of-Mrs,: Charles T.. Smith of 6 Plem-
er avenue: McmUcrs include Mrs.
Prank C.\ Gelger, Mrs. William
Grampp, Mrs. Stephen. Windisch
and Mrs. Charles Baumann of town;
Mrs. -John—Sweitzer,- Mrs. Harry
Boynton, arid the Misses Anna and

~EEIe Otto of Mountainside; Mrs.
Lester SteflEerrof-Onrwood, -Mrs. A.
A. LeffertiTorWestflcld, Mrs-. Ralph
Weaver of Roselle, Mrs. Clarence
Jensen and Mrs. Harry McCormick
of Cranford, Mrs. Henry—Rithb of
Union and Mrs. Joseph Geigcr of
Bayonne.
" —Sigma Chi Delta Sorority, Gam-

ma Chapter, met last night at' the
home of Mrs. Robert De Camp of
Roselle ^ark. _. • ' ~

—Mrs. Harriet Joyncr of White
"Sulphur Springs, N. Y., is spending

ten days with her niece and nephew,
Patrolman1 and Mrs.. Leslie .Joyner
of 15 feouth Maple avenue. Their
cousins, Mr. "and Mrs. Reginald
SchUlinger of White Sulphur1

Springs, were week-end guests at
the Joyner'home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Preston Smith re-_
turned Wednesday to their home in
Fltchburg, Mass., after spending a
week~wlth their son and daiighter-
ln»law—Mrv-and Mrs. Robert Smith
of 14 Hcnshaw avenue.
'. —Mr. and Mrs. William E. Law-
son of 96 Battle Hill avenue will en-
tertain tomorrow night at a Hal-
lowe'en party for their sons, Louis
and William. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Lawson, Sr., of Westfleld
will be present, and among the local

_frlends_of_the boys will be Karen,
Elsa and Carl Torp, Arietta Moore,

landerrWilllam Moeller, Glen Phil-
• lips and1 Samuel Boubliss.

—Mrs. Harold Picrson of-Delanco,-
N. J., a former resident of Sprtng-
fleld, entertained a group at lunch-
con and bridge last Friday. Among

• those attending from town-were Mrs.
" Gregg L. Frost, Mrs. Alex E. Fergu-

son, Mrs. Charles A. Mundy, Mrs.
John Potts and Mrs.-Lewis S. If-Iar-
vey. Mrs, Plerson and several
friends from Delanco attended the
Millburn Woman's Club luncheon
•Wednesday at the. Brook, Summit.

- —EdnnrHilda Fisher of 2 South
Springfield avenue underwent an ap-
pendectomy Tuesday at~~Overlook

—Hospital,'Summit. She was'stricken
and'taken to the hospital Monday,

on the occasion of her thirteenth
birthday. She is the. daughter of
William "Fisher:—; —

,—The Cebbolmer Club were lunch-'
con. guests Tuesday, of Mrs. Lester-
Van Cleef of Somerville, at the Cir-
;lc, Ooiiierviile.—Tho group .will moot

the_ afternoon of November 21 at
the home of Mrs. 'Howard M. Orowell
of 32 Salter street. •• ,

—Township Clerk and Mrs. Rob-
ert D. Treat of 26 Bryant avenue
will have a.s their guests--for-next
week-end, .their son-in-law . and
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Sydney
Marks of Baltimore, Md.

—Alfred Gibson of Center street
has been confined to his home this
week due to illness. "'

—Mr. and^ Mrs. Carlyle H. Rich-
ards of 42 Keeler street,, who have
been away to Vermont for the past
few weeks, are expected to return-
tomon'ow.

—Mr.-.-ancl Mrs—Albcrt~D. Brlggs
and family of Belle Meadc, arc
spending Kevoral. days with Mrs.
Phoebe Quick and her niece, Mrss
Phoebe Briggs of 499—Morris nvo-
nue—
• —Mrs.. Chester A. "Farley of 16
Short Hills avenue, who was in-
jured October 15 while visiting her
sister In Stroudsburg, Pa., is home
and convalescing. :

—Dr. and Mrs. Watson B. Morris
of 193 Morris -avenue entertained
Mr. and Mrs. ATL. Kittle and daugh-
ter, Sandra, of Merrick, L. I., for
several days. The guests .left Wed-
nesday. Over the week-end, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence L., Lowory of Utlea,
N.,Y., joined the house- party.

—Mrs. Aldx E. Ferguson of 41
Severna avenue will be hostess to her
bridge club Monday afternoon. Mem-
bers include Mrs. George W. Mc-
Grath of Short Hills, Mrs. Joseph
S. Moulton of Millburn, and Mi£. B.
Harry Fox, Mrs. Robert L. Harmon,
Mrs. Ernest F. Swlsher, Mrs. James
M. Duguld,. Mrs.- Chares A. Mundy
and Mrs. Russell J. PfHzlnger.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neal an<
children, formerly of Mountain ave-
nue, huve_moycd to~Washingl:on
Crossing.

—Mr. nnd-Mrs.-Walter S. Smith of
109 Battle Hill avenue celebrated
their twenty-eighth wedding anni-
versary Thursday night. Fifteen
guests attended from Chatham,
Union and Springfield.

=Mtis—Dolores—Phillips—daughter
of Mr. and Mrs'. George Phillips of
16 Marion "iWQnue returned Monday

-night fronTOvcrlook Hospital, where
she has( been recovering from on ap-
pendix operation. _

—John Bunriell, twelvo-yjmr-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard T.
Bunnell of 294 Morris avenue, suf-
fered a leg fracture last Friday
aftenToon, while playing football
with playmates near his home. The
leg is in a cast and is slowly.mend-

—Mrs.. Gregg L. Frost of 345 Mor-
ris avenue entertained at three
tables of bridge Tuesday .afternoon.
' —Mrs. William C, Davis of 26 Sal-
tcr strap!;, whn snffnrofl a fall about
a month ago when sift trippecTon

the staircase in her homo, Ls re-
jorte.d this wctk -to. be improving.
DIIU returned recently after being in
Overlook Hospital for two weeks.

—Mrs.-Benjamin M. Woodruif 'df
Morris avenue, local librarian1, who
has becn~ill lor lhe;paHt-month;~iK
recovering and expects to return to
her duties at the-Library next week.

r-Edward Jac-ek'cl of 37 MorrLs
avenue returned home^ yesterday
'from~~Overlook Hospital, where he
has lx;en treutedjor an infection, of
the arm.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfe of
uunuiu avenue' and' Mr. and Miv;,

Walter Colombo of"Black's lane, will
attend a Hallowe'en^ party of their
card club tomorrow evening, at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. CftirenceJWolf:
of Lontu avenue, Union Township.
Other couples-will bo present fro'm
Union,. Newark, Belle Meade and
Arlington^

Church Services
Presbytefidii

on. aioo. A. LIGGETT. Pa«tor
Sunday School 9:46-u. m.
Mon'n IJIblo Claim, 0:46 A. M,
Mornlni: Sorvlco 11 u. m.
IntorniL'dluto ChrlMtlan~lsntIoavor uf 7

p. m. — i . *— .

Topic: "The Debt'Of Strength."

Methodist, Episcopal
HI'JV. J AMISS K. HASL,BY, Paator

(•iumliiy Bchonl at.9-46 u*. m.
Mornlnir wor»hl|> at 11 o'clock.
lOpwiirth Louuuo at 7 p. m.

The guest preacher" for the Sun-
day morning services' will be the
Rev. Dwight—Townsend of Drew
University. • .

St. Stephen's Episcopal"
" MUlburn, N. J. . .

IIBV. TlUQII W.- DICKINSON, R'oiHor—
Holy- Communion ut B A. M.
Church School mid. Blhlo Chum, 0: •» Ti

7C M. •:
Mornlm? pruyor anil Sormon by tho

lloctor, 11 A. M.

Girl Scouts of Millburn"-\vill con-
duct services .Sunday .morning, as
troops of Wyoming, Millburn and
Short Hills will bear, their rcspec-
tive colors. '

Plans-are under way for the aii-
nual parish canvass for the purpose
of solicitation-of-ihaanclaLand spiri-
tual aid for 1940. Homecoming and
Memorial service will be conducted
Sunday, November 5.

St. James' Catholic
' HBV. DANIEL A. COYLE, noctor
MniuioH: 7::io, 8:4G, 10:IS anU"11;l5 a.m.
Sunday School following tho S:4G Man».
Woolc-day nliliieou 7:H0 a. m.

First Baptist — „
MUlburn, N. J . _ .

REV. rtOMAINIO V. BATBMAN, Pantor
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.

^Mornlnrr Sorvlco, 11 a. m.
Youni; PnHplo'a noi'vlco, 7 p. m.
Kvonlne liorvlco, 7:45 p. m.

Union Chapel
Mountainside, N. J.

IlKV. .'nOLAND OST, Pautor
Morning Sorvlno, 11 A. M. "

WE DO PRINTING
"TACT us DO voun

CP means
Cortlflod

Performance

ilditf^lki^k^\^\

CHOOSE A CP GAS RANGE
THE OVENS of CP ranges arc correctly 'insulated nnd hnvo automalio Jient con-

trol nnd burner lighting. They hold n temperature HB low as 25.0° lind they
will rench n high temperature quickly. Inexpensive cuts of incuts'cooked"nt »
Jow, controlled temperature arc delicious and there is. less shrinkage. BroilerB
are more efficient and have larger broiling nren than thooe of the old type riingo.
AH -burners light iiistimtly nnd nutomnticnlly. Top bunion given variety of
cooking speeds..: Prices"urc from- $99.50 up. Terms lire tin little m a dime a dnjr.

SERVICE

Coming Events
CIUIIH, ortfanlzutlrjiib uml ull uu-

t:\uUttn rnuy Hut tlutlr fuluro uvontB
un<1ttr itliiH hcudlnt; without chun^'-

und avoid lator conillctH thr

v.s. Hostile, away, 2:30 P. M." •
Nov. _20..- (Mon.)—Younu Ladies

-Sociotyr-»Uictiiig, St. James' rectory,
GG Morris avt-nue, 8 P.- M. - —

Nov. liO i Mon.)-.-Second annual
Tli:mksBlvinB "de luxe" party, aus1-

American Legion, James Oald'-

Oct. 27 (Fri.)—Lions,Club, weekly
supper meeting, Half-Way House,
Route 29, 0:30, P. M.

Oct.- 27 •(Fri.)— Bpy Scouts, meet-
ing, Methodist Church, 7:30 P. M.

Oct. 27 <Fri.)—Hallowe'en juinbo-

Bionnl High School, 8 P. M.
Oct. 29 JSun.l— Football, Union"

"Blues" vs.-Jersey City Red Wings,

well School, 8:15 P. M: 1
-^Nov. "23 cThurs.)—Football, Re-
gional vs. fbiiiway, at Linden, 10:30
A. M.

Dee. 7 (Thurs.)—Supper, auspices
Springfield P.-T. A., Regional High
School, G P. M.

P. M. .
Oct. 31 (Tues.)-^W. C. T. U., meet-'

ng, home of Mrs.. Fred A. Brown,
28 WP"Vv'i>ei-"n nv(.niny9-3Q p TVT '

Nov. 3 «Fri.)'—Lions Club,- week-
ly supper meeting, Half Way House,
Route 20, 0:30 P. M. .

Nov. 3 (Fri.)—D. of A., meeting,
Qulnzcl Hall, 8 P. M.

Novr4 CSat.)—Food sale, ..auspices
Troop GG, ..Boy ScoulST Pinkava's
showroom, Morris avenue, 9:30 A. M.

Nov. 4 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs. Union, away, 2 P. M. :

Nov. 5 (Sun.)—Annual homecom-1

ing, St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
Mlllbu'rn, services 8 and 11 A. M-. •-

Nov. 7 (Tues.)—Meat Loaf sup-
per, auspices- Epworth League,
Methodist Church, 6 to 7:30 P. M.

Nov. 7 (Tucs.)—General election,
polls open from 7 A, M. to 8 P. M.
"Nov., 8 (Wed.)—Ladies Benevolent
Society, mooting, Presbyterian Cha-

tl, 2:30 P. M. .. • w ~
Nov. 811, (Wed.)—Eastern Sta'r,

meeting, "lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M.

Nov.- 8 (Wed.)—Township Com-""
mitteo, mooting. Town. Half, 8 P, M.

Nov. (J <Thi;rs.>—Red Cross. Roll
Call rally, Raymond. Chisholrn,
School, 1:30, P. M. " - - ..

Nov. a (Thurs.)—American Legion,
meeting, Quirisscl Halli 8 P. M.

Nov. 9 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order, of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P.M.

Nov. 10 (Fri.)—Annual Armistice
Dance, auspices American Legion,
Singers' Park, 8:30 P. Mr

Nov. 11 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs.- Millburn, home, 2 P. M. —

Nov. 12 (Sun.)—Armistice services,
local AmcrlcafrTbeglon, Presbyterian
Church, 8 P. M. —. —

Nov. 13 (Mon.)—Boosters Club,
meeting, Regional High School, 8
P. M.

Nov.' 14 -(Tues.-T—"Continental
Lodger Frorrd- A. M., moctlngModgo
room, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Nov. |0 (Thuvs.)-=-Annual fair -arid
.supper,_ Ladies Benevolent Society,
Presbyterian Church, 2 P. M.- (sup-
per, at 6 P.-M.). " —

Nov. 18 (Sat.)—Football, Regional

i; WOKK

UNION (OUNTV
pi'npui;aln - w4-M—U.—,'i in !v, ,1 ' 1J;-

- t h u C u m n i i t t L - o . . u(i-- J t r i d J; ' -> ; , I ) i a l n a i r < - ,
a n i l F l o o d — C o n t r o l in1 I l l i ' . . " H o a r d ill
< ' I I U S P I I I -" iv<-holdi -n ; ul1 flit* C o u n t y o r
" O n i o n ; m n r o ' . C o u r t I I U I I H O , l - : i l ' / a h o t h
N o w J f i i i i ' V , u l :;:uil I V M . , JOiiiiHTM
S l u n d a n . 1 T i i i i f . o n M o n d a y , N ' M \ I - I I I I H -

, I'.KI'.i. I'm- ti
. Ciiiiiiii'iM'lIni: -

unil
Sln - i l . n
Kinl. l'.1

('itniil
i..n

' i i l l n w l n i ; . ' l i ' . -
n e w i.tui-1 ii
-n)ili)ii In PII.-!;I
| \vni-]c u l Kai i
l ' l l h i l l c l i l S t r i ' i - i .
r . i i i n l y . .V. . 1 .
lii-w j-i-lhlOri-i-il

H a h w u y l l u a i l
m.-iir^ Ui- H a r t i

V

i l i f i l w i n k

M I

ili-lini; now ri-iiiKin-i'il i »i • ••
lii-wtT uliiiiK Hahwuy lloail ami
iiium: l.a
ci ty Irnni Itahu-aV Ituiul to Iti-ooU. >i.
Ki'iili'h IMnliiH, Union County , N. .1.

'r\\t- work will bo let In ncpaidli- i-ou-
tractii. l

flpficlflcntlonii for thiif work may IMI
ojcanilncl nt ' t he GtUcu or tlu- County
Knirlnnor, C o u r t Honmi Anni'X, Kllxaliulh,
Now .Toriioy. ,
_ I5IK.1I lilildor muiit mihmlt wl.th-tlm lilcl
tT cortlllciito l'riim a kunHy Company
i i ta t ln i f t lmt 'miiili fcm-oiy Company iwlll
•prnvldo thn" ContraiHot* wl lh a botnl In
Iho 'unin and wlth-muih comlitiotiH a n a r o

10a«:h lil'l m u m iai ai-comiVinlml with a
cortltliul .chocl;_|'m- a t luimt^ton pot; i-.iMit

"of "th'o^nnimtnt of tho hlil^ nit ro-
(Itlh-od hy tho .Spm:IIWrntlnnn.

Part l i :ul ' i r a t t on t lon o f ' t h o CnntnK.tiii'ii
liltltllm; tlpon thin worlrHa ra i l ed to:

Clmp'---' -1 — JJIIWII of J'JSI

<' ] , i ,p t . - i - - ir: —-
i ' h a p t . - r ^a . i - r

.ui

l .awn of 1U113
•.Chliim-i- I'.'l — 'IJUWU of l'J3i
' l i a i i i ' i ' I'll - : - 1-uwH of 111̂ 4

iitofar ; i s_ jho .,l.a\v!t trov,:rn tho \cork

'J'lio • J ioa ld M-iit-rvoii tho rl^Ht l-o ro-
*CL nny or nil IJI'IH. . . .

. CUjt.MlTTKK ON' X!IUPf!KS' „
.I;i»ut;) i).. i i roUaw, l. 'llalrinan
l-'lln'ord l i . G*i;h-i-lrij;
John II. ..M. -Uuilliiy'

TOWNSIIII" OK Kl>HIN<il"Ii:l,I>
HH\TV <)I- IJNKkN

.\" (kl(l)INAN'< I! I1.\IN<; AND AH-
iklNlMi yi'ltKH'l1 M-MliKKH TO

I'UOriCHTIICS l'A<lN(i ON
i tori i SIKI;S O F si io i t r 1111,1s
AVKM'li IN ;i"tl 1C TOWNSHIP OF

' SI>I:IN(;FII:I.I> i s THK COUNTY
-4lj—CiUoN <JOMMi;.VCL5.n—w'l I li

T in :"I'IJI-: INTI;USI;( TION OF
SAIII A V I : S I I ; WITH
A V I ; \ I i: ANi> in N.MN<; TIIKNCK
l \ A I . I . M ' . l t . l l , .vOll'l l l l iA. i ' l ' l l l l I jY
I>IKI:<niiN i o run .INTIOKSKC-
T1ON Ol-' TIIH fTAMIO WITH TUB
Mil,UHItN TOWNSIIII' I.INU.
I l l : IT nlin.^J-ikj-rflj" hy th,. TowimVili

Conuiiitti-f of tin- TiiwiiKhlii of Hiirhiit-
Ij.lil In tin- County of Union:

SiOCTION I : Xliat Mrci-I nuniliiii'H tiro
ln-r<-l<y i.-sli|l'l!>;lii'ij tor anil nn!<h;tit-'tl. to
tin- n-ijpoi-t |\-i- ]iro)ioriM!.-i fai-lnt: on linih
ll.lo.'. l ) j_Sll i ir t Hlllll—iVvrllllll IMlllllllCino
Inu w'li h ill. ' In toniocl lun of llto muni
wi th l i r y a n l AVOIIUH-UUIJ r tmn ln i : thtiiit't
lu a f.'i-in-ntl nortlioaiitoVly illroctlon ti
tin- Intr-na-i t lun of tho numo' wi th t in
.Milll'iti-n 'rownHhiujlini'1, ati Iho name a r o
Hliowu- ani l aot for th upon Iho Map I
IU-MMI hi-ri ' tu am|--hia(lo a p a r t hfroof.

S1-:<"I'ION :i : T h a t f rom and li,ftor
tin: olfo.-tlve ditto nf thin onllnam.'O mill
lu'opitrth-.-i liluill ho o n t l t l o d - t u utio a m
hi'ar. thu iitriMM niiinlii-rir horo lnahovo r o -
I'IMII-II l o r and all.' o l l l r l a l ri>i'ni>>{'» wlt l
ro.-i|n.-rt t he ro to , n o - f a r IIH tho-niihl n u i n -
lii-r:i art.' ninlor inl |iud appl lca l i le , Hhitl
liu VOVIKLMI iHM-onllnirly. ' • '

SUCTION : i : That . Ihln nyiiloni n
>iuiiLl>oiluir IH (>Htiililh<hoil an tin Intoiint
pa r t oi' a i-iiitipri'hiiniiivo nnlicmn~ntuTitrei.
nun i la - r ln i : now In I'ffocl In lialil TD.WJI
ulilli. . ' ' .

SI'U'TION I : All ordlnniK'OH or pai'tii
of ordinani-0,11 Ineoniiintent hot*owltli^ l»n

'nnd t ho Miiino a ro lii'roliy ropoiihtil.
SUCTION. 5 : Thin ordlnuui-o nliall

1akvL olft-'-t Imnioillalt 'ly" u p o n llnitl parni-

aml advin-llni-mi'iit In a<-roriliiiir
w4lli-liiw. • "- . .„ _-.-..

J. l( . l>. T r r u t , ilu h i ' l chy r o i t l l y l l m r
.* fi»ii'Koln« (Jri l lmiuro WUH lntio>lu<-i-il

or l lmt mui l ln i ; ut a ri'KUlur .IL|VL-l.Ullf..>>f
In- TOWIIHIIIJ* CummltH 'e uf" (lie T o w u -

Ip of Wprlni;ilolil. .in tho County of
•lliin lind Ktlilo iif New J<'lia-y, ImM

in Wi'dii i /mlay i-vi'nlnii, . O d o l j o r ^[.tli,
lt:tn.- an i r . vliut. The 'Hai t i (>r<lin,anro Hhull
)u Hilhiultteil for c-oiiulderatiou a n d -lltial

pUFnatto a t a r o e u l n r inryt lni r of the
mild Townwhlp CommitU'L-.. lu bi1 h«'ld fin
\V*ul!U't*duy I'VpnirtK. Kovwinbur s i h . 10311,
In tho HprltiKfUild l luh l r i l i . i l l lllil . llni: a t
s 1'. M.. a t whli-h t i ino and plai'u uny—
p.'n.oii or pi'i^oiiH intor.<i;ti..l (hi'itiln.
will b.' i:lvi'ii an opportunity to bu heuril
.-onci'inim,' HIK-II (Ji-ilJnanL'o.

Datiiil lli-tobi'l- ^0. 1!»3'J.
it. i>: TIIV:AT, .

, Townwhli'i Cli-rK.'
— • ' • • • ' , • • i l •

6TH W.ETEK BY POPULAR REQUEST

BARITONE
Noted Radio and Operatic Star

in. a

Free Outdoor Concert
fea"fifring -

"SONGS OF THE CLASSICS"
is Sunday, Beginning aL3. p. m.

at

GRACELANO MEMORIAL
KKNILWORTH, N. J., 'JUST O1T?' CHESTNUT AT 5_ CORNERS
No Collections — FREE PARKING — Cool Seating

BEAUT!Ftti NEW BASE MODEL

Frigidaire Electric Range
With Ai! These Outstanding Features!

Tttfifr/y-Motir Switcjl Oil

Rear Unit ;—

Full-Size, Ecodomicnl
Twin-Unit Oiten

1-Hecc AU-PotccLun
Cabinet

JiJMecc StaiolesTPotcdiin
-Xop _ —

Exclusive "EveniMr"jJt«t
Distributor

1-Hecc All-Porcelain _'. •
• Oven Inferior
Non-Tilt Sliding Shelves
Counter-Balanced, Shelf-

Type Oven Door
Armored Wiring
3 Utensil Storage Drawers
Tront Opening Oven Vent
Hydraulic Oven Heat .

Control
Silver Contact Switches
Cooking Top Lamp
Time Signal

COMBINES low(bsK..HmSnu>...
• Here's a remarkable conge value made
possible only because,of Frigidaire's manu-
facturing ability and large scale production.
Think ojf it! A beautiful, inexpensive base
type range with a host of features usually
found only in higher priced models!

For example, the front cooking units have
5 cooking' speeds. The right rear unit has a
currcnt-svavingThrffto-Matic Switch. The full-
size oven, heavily jnsulatcd, has an econom-

. ical twin unit for best baking and toasting
results. There's a new Hi^h-Speed Broiler
and A new Double-Duty Thermiier which
cooks a whole meal for less than 2 cents.
The beautiful cabinet ifl one-piece lifetime
porcelain, inside and out.

Study the complete list of features. Then
come in and see a demonstration of this
cooking marveL Learn how easily you can
own one.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT
0-03H

• - « 1

^Cemetery of the
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION

1 - of S'pringfieldTNTX
Beautiful-and convenient. 'Family plbts_at~ reasonable
prices under a perpetual care agreement. Discount for
cash or terms. v : ^"

~GEO. W. JACKSON, Secretary. Tel. MlUburn 8-0368
—— . Caretaker, on premises. , • .

Better Values — Low Prices
Mutual SeK Service offers qasTity foods s t prie4W thot
truly LOW ON EVERY ITEM EVERY .DAY. Compare these
prices any time. You'll find Mutual has low prices and better
values—money-R8viu$j_Tjaues that Make a difference to your
food budget SAVE REGULJRLY «t Mutual Self Serrlcef

COM. SUPER SUDS-iS£& ̂
MOTHER'S or QUAKER OATS
PHILLIPS PORK & BEANS 2
SANKA or KAFFEE HAG .
PRIDE ̂  FARM CATSUP
STANDARD TOMATOES
HURFF'S PORK & BEANS
HORMELSPAM
N. B. C. GRAHAMS
EVAPORATED MILK

, ^

-23'

36c
7c

15c
29c
25c

TRY SPAM
AMD ECCS

1I-OI.

III.

25c
16c

IDEAL
BHAMO

5c
^ 3 ^ 17c

WHITE BREAD 1 8 ^ L , 8 c
TOMAIO JUICE CAM,MU, , . - — . . .
DEL MAIZ CORN NIBLETS f 1. u «r9c
B & M BAKJED BEANS . \ v 2 ^ o ^ 5 c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO S O m » 3 ^ , r 19c
JELL-CTDESSERTS . . . - 2 p l t B . 9c
DEL MONTE P E A C H E S r M i ^ ^ 2 « ^ v 4 2 7 c

JBERSffEY*S CHOC: SYRUP 2 ̂  15c
FLAKO PIE CRUSTS
GHEEN^SIANT PEAS I VJ-tuu25c

CUT-RITE WA)HPAPER
PANCAKE FLOUR ,̂NMTA
SUNSWEET PRUNES .
EL-RITA COFFEE
- x---wiv» — —

. r(>||, Z / C

13c
10c

CM6c
MILK-FATTED

FANCY FOWL UMer Hk-tl*.

R O U N D L R O A S T
SMOKED HAMS _ UK
FRESH L. I. WEAKFISH
FRESH JUMBO SHRIMP

TOP OR BOTTOM
CHOICE CRADE

AIX-POP.ULMI BRANDS
HALF OR WHOLE

i-.;*29c

IDEAL TUB BUTTER C R^
CREAMERY TUB BUTTER
FISH CAKES •••••' c?^T

eDM

l ^ P . SWISS CHEESE
MARGARINE %£

•,33c
H..31C

Java,'
MAINE U. S. No. T

POTATOES 100 Ib.
sock

EATING or COOKING APPLES 4*. 10c
FLORIDA ORANGES J Z c 2O,or25c
YELLOW ONIONS "SA1 . 4,u.l0c
CAULIFLOWER « u^lOc
EMPEROR GRAPES CL'UVTII* *8C

Bdlmor * D«n«IUn + Romtay ^ BalUviH*
9fO r St. 32C Notth Av*. 14-16 Main St. 494 Unlo* A w

AUwood if Waihington ^ Hadk*HstoWM
4M AJUoJ M 8 X WathUfllM Av*: 1>S> MoU M,

Springfield , * MopUwood * :" Bloomfi«M
2«5 MortU AIM. 1«1 MopUwood Av«. 131 Fro«lctlf< St.

Crocety Price. Wfe««vf Oct: ifiHi *o I ^ .* l i t ; Moat, Flth, PVodttc*-
14 otti boJiy W«»i SHeeMve Oct. 26H», 27t#i, 28Ui, Only.

"•• . 'TIMM trit— *««y^,Withdraw. Without Holitm -

nim mrm mrniniimm niniln

Ir '"
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American Petroleum Interests _
Gain New Oil Rights in Arabia

11,200,883,000 Bbls.E

1800,000,000 Bbls.

1400,000,000 Bbls^=

1250,000,000 Bbla.E
1190,000,000 Bbla.; : 125,000^)00 =

United •
IStates

Russia

Venezuela f -Nether
I lands

M e x i c o

Iran
,, I
Rumania

or
Countries

ClIMiX-ABQEILshows how the United States leads theworld
in the production of oil. Records show tliis country to ho far
ahead of any other nation or any combination of nations. The
next largest producer, Soviet Russia, pumps one-fifth less than
the 1,200,883,000 barrels of crude oil obtained here......

Bette Davis and Warner
Brothers should set a record
of •Some kind.- Usually a star
protests because she either
wants better sjtories or more
money. __Miss Davis didn't
want either.

She gets the best stories that the
studio can find; in fact, the execu-
tives can't hear of a good one with-
out tryirtg to buy it for her. The
latest purchase is "No Time for.

!omedy." the play that-Katharine
!orncil has been doing "so success-

fully for_so_Jo_ng on the New York
stafie. It's said5 that George Brent
will play oppositejyiiss Davis, in the
role done'in New York by Laurence
Olivier. ' . • ' . •

Miss Davis" complaint is that they
buy/ too many of these good stories
for her—in other words, she works,
too hard. Since last January she
hns mndo "JuarSz;"~r"Dark Vic-

yr'-'The Old Maid," and "Eliza-
beth and Essex," which makes an
impressive record.

Saudi, Desert Nation,
Grattts~Concessions to

U.S.. Company.
Prcpnrod by Niktlonnl Gi-ocrnphlc Society,

Wnshlnu'ton, D. C.-WNU Service.
More "of Arabia now has

been throwirispen to Ameri-
can oil prospectors by the
petroleum concession award-
ed to the Standard Oil com-
pany of California and its as-
sociates for the kingdom of

. Saudi Arabia.
The relatively young desert

nation of Saudi Arabia js one-
fourth as large as the United
States, or larger than Mexi-
co; and prospecting in-one-
province alone has already
placed the Country among

• the leading oil-producers of-
the Near,, East.

In the nativo land of Mohammed
and the traditional realm of the
Queen of Shcba, 8~40-mile- pipe lino
now carries coastward the oil from
a new kind of well that snares the.
esteem always' accorded wells in

-that^parcfiea country^ TerminHSTsf
the pipe line is Itas Taming opened
this year as the first deep-water

t port on Arabia's Persian Gulf coast,
once notorious for piracy.

Land of Thirst.
The Saudi Arabia'concession gives

United States oil interests two stakes
in the petroleum-rich rcgion-wheve-
Asia, Europe and Africa meet. The
Standard Oil Company of California
a,nd,tho Texas corporation have add-
ed-the Saudi Arabia territory to
their, holdings in the Bahrein islands,
20 miles oft the Arabian coast, which

—hnd-been-a historic center for pearl-
fishing before the discovery of oil
•oven years ago. Rights to the rich

. oil fields ef the Near East are held
—.by..the .British in Iron.Jhe French

In Syria, the British in Kuwait, In
—Iraq the'rights are held jointly by

crs and littlo rain,. Saudi Arabia
must find its moisture through-wells
-and springs. ,• _

Perhaps less than one-fifth of the
country is cultivated by-patient fel-
lahin who shelter their citrus trees
and pomegranates behind wind-
breaks of tamarisk trqbs, or carry
water to patches of egg-plants, on-
ion's, melons, and carrots. The Bed-
ouins drive their flocks of sheep,
herds"ol~camels and horses through

-theJand in the wake of rain, travel-
Ing by night to escape the sun's
heat and navigating the barren
steppe or desert as" the sailor navi-
gates a trackless sea.

An independent kingdom of 25
years' growth, Saudi Arabia has ex-
tended the authority of a powerful
inland dynasty from coast to coast
over 80 per !ccnt of the arid penin-
sula which natives call "The Island
of the Arabs." Since 1913 when Ibn
Saud ejected the Turks, he has
pushed his realm outward in every
difcctlbh;. capturing Mecca iriT924.
He now rules some 800,000 square
miles, nearly 10 times'the size of
Great Britain. Today a dozen na-
tions, including tho United States,
have accredited diplomatic repre-
sentatives to the desert state.

European War
HasTkho Near
U. S7 Frontiers

- KING IBIS SAUD is tho. fierce
and fearless ruler of Saudi Ara-
bia, desert country, which has
just made new oil concessions to
American companies. Runup- has
it that the Icing's desire to deal
toith American *'Bib Business"
caused him to turn down an
offer for twice as much money
from Japanese oil interests.
the British and Dutch, with.minority

.votes from French and American
compnnies. ' ' .

Oil is opening a n,ow era for Saudi
Arabia, where, lack of water has
kept untravelod an unknown region
surpassed In mystery only by tho
unexplored areas of Antarctica. Al-
though one mnn In every seven—the
Moslem fradtlon of tho world's 'pop-
ulation—aspires to visit the coun-
try, few. dnro to do,more than skirt
a desert expanse that is second in
size to the Snlmrn. . -'

Country 1H Dry and Hot, •
Hie rough rectangle of Arubin has

a lofty central pU\\e:\u!_ or Nojd—
. high, dry, ithd hot. .Bands of desert

border the nlntemij rocky in the
' north, jjunriy 1-li'rHii> south. .Saudi

Arubin crosses tho jioninsuln/from
•tl)o Ilccl .KCH to tho I?i>i-Kimi Kiilf, ex-
cluding 11 fringe'ot iminllor seml-
IndoiHMulont Ktutcs cm the1 mirth and
south. A UuidoC^ta perennial rlv-

Colonfes Furnish Supplies
Needed on Battjefronts.

Propnredby Nntlonnl Geographic Society,
WnshlnKtoiTTD. C.—WNU Service.

Martial law in Bermuda, .a
mobilization act passed -in
British Guiana, war emerr
gency regulations ih'JarnaiiCEf,
Canadian shipping taken over
by the navy, and a training
course for Canadian fisher-
men's submarine patrol^"
these are among the remind-
ers that Europe's; war condi-
Hon-is-not confined to Europe.

European colonies.and dominions
bring Europe's war to the very bor-
der of the Unlte_d States on the Ca-
.nadian frontier.' Other- war measr_
ures are no farther away than the
Bahamas, 7!Trrtnes off tfielcoalGil
Floridn, or. Bcrmu.da,_fl.vo^-hours
from :New York^by. aTFToF Jamaica,
600.miles nntllieast of tho Panama
canal. France,, as rep_rosented by
Clipporton island, lies due south of
fcfew Mexico (about. 1.500 miles
away). The Netherlands, mobilized
although neutral, has an island
group some 700 miles oast:of the
Panama canal, and less than twice
as far from Miamj. Together, Groat
Britain, France, and tho Nether-
lands have almost' 14,000,000 sub-
jects in the New world whore their
colonloa nnd dominions aggregate
more than 4,0Q0,O0O square miles. •

Great Britain Lends. •
Great Britain, thanks mainly to

Canada—her largest dominion—con-
trols 04.per cent of this land nnd
08 per cent of the* people. Her New
world holdings constitute 30 per cent
of the entire British empire.

In tho South Atlantic in 1014 Brit-
Ish and German fleets fought the
Battle of Falkland islands off the
coast of 'Argentina, for control of
tho group of 100 bleak littlo sheep
pasture islands which Great Brit-
ain had occupied as recently as
IBM. Bermuda in tho North At-
lantic is headquarters.for tho Amer-
ica and West Indies' .squadron of
the British navy. _.-

•Most of tho European footholds In
the Western' hemisphere are rem-
nants of muchularger empires held
early in'the colonizing era, French
Guiana and its associated inland
territory of Ihlni in the northern por-
tlon.ol South America nro the oldest
members of the French colonial
.ffliriily.,1 having iVecn occupied In
"Iliad.1 BnrbndoH.-In the Caribbean sea
him boon British 'sinco 1(127. Noth-
crhindora took .their .section of Gui-
uuu in 1007. ' '. •

r

r Too Many Good Ones

'Gang Busters1 Do

"Artie Shmv Goes G. B.

- Iiy Virginia Valo — '
•H AT—argument—between -

Lorctta 'Young, in "Eternally
Yours," has a chance to-wcar chin-
chilla and orchids and look beautiful
against n.luxurious background. Tho
picture is light and amusing, nnd
some of your fdvorite people are in

ADVENTURERS' CLUB—*—:
H E A D L I N E S F R O M T H E L I V E S
O J F . J » E O P L E L I K E Y O U R S E L F I

WARS SELDOM
' .. HELP FARMER

- "The Tale of the Galloping Tooth'

HELLO EVERYBODY:
- You may have been in France during the unpleas-

antness that went on there in 1914-1918. You.may have seen
towns shelled to a crumbling ruin. You may have seen regi-
ments decimated by poison gas. Younriay have seen men
torn to pieces by bursting grenades arid families pauperized
and turned out of.their homes by the onward plunge of the
great German war machine. You may think you know all
the horrors of war, but Don Aspinwall of Rochelle Park, &.
J., will tell you you haven't seen anything.

Don was somewhere in the Villers Gotteret area 6n spe-
cial duty with the Second division. A deafening barrage had
been rolling back and forth across the lines for more than,
two hours. .The Germans were tossing every form of pyro-
technic display in their bag of tricks. Huge 9.2's roared
overhead like great express~~trains.'r Machine-gun, bullets,
zipped by. An occasional ash can from a-miniewerfer.bat-
tery would tumble lazily--thrbug-fi-the-ea-r-1-y morningjhaze to
spread itself with a devastating roar irrfron-l-of-the barbed
wire. It was a swell time to be someplace else. But horror?
Horror, nothing! The real horror was going on right inside
Don Aspinwalls face. ' '

< Don Had a Toothache. • . ,
It-was undoubtedly the outstanding disaster of the whole

war. It had been going on for 24 hours~and Don^was con-
vinced that if it went on two hours Johger nothing could keep the
Germans from taking Paris. And Don was miles nway from any DPS-
slble agency of relief. The only thing that could have stopped that
nche would be a well-placed bullet,1 and Don .was all in favor of that.
"I tell you," he says, "the actual Gospel truth. •" I poked my head ovqr

LORETTA YOUNG

the cast (at least, they deserve to
be among your favorites). Hugh
Horbcrt,-_Zasu -Pitts,' C, Aubrey
Smith, Ralph Graves and David
Niven have combined to give you
something to laugh at in this one.

Andrea Leeds begged off from
playing opposite Gary Cooper IW
"The Outlaw" so that she could get
married; she wants a real wedding*
arid a real honeymoon, Instead of
one oftliosc hurried ceremonies Unit
motion picture actresses- usually
participate In. She may decide to
give up her screen career altogeth-
er, In favor of matrimony.

Jlmmio Cagney's—sister,—
who's twenty, has -landed a movie
contract for herself; starts Her new
career with a .salary of $250 weekly

otTbad for a beginner, though in
Hollywood language that's barely
pin money. . .

'Ganff Busters" starii~Ils fourth
year In a.crusade agalnst-crlme on
an enlarged network that includes
61 CBS outlets. Since Us debut It
has presented momkllian-liSO dramas
of actual cases; through clues pre-
sented near the end of each broad-
cast, it has lieen credited with'the
ultimate arrest of more than 130 sus-
pcots'. Its producers .work with law
enforcement authorities, and each
ease that Is dramatized is'based on
"tacts supplied by olHcIal agencies. '

. During ench program Col.H. Nbr-
-Bian Sejtwartzkopf, former, head ofj
the New Jersey^ State police, inter-
views officers conrjeoted with" the
case Just dramatized. It adds ji
thrill to Saturday ovenings.

Artie Shaw, -whoso clarinet play-
ing practically makes history', has
been startling people—especially his
sponsors—by saying what ho thinks
about tho jitterbugs. Band leaders
havo wanted to say what he has, in.-
times past, but haven't dared, be-
causo the yelling, shouting mobs
who stormed the theaters where
they appeared Were "the public."
They didn't dare pauso to consider
the rest of the public, who went to
hear them play.

So Shaw has come out. Into tho
open, rebelling against being goad-
ed Into writing autographs when
he's duo on the stage, resenting be-
ing jeered at when he doesn't do ns
he's asked. His radio sponsors feared
Unit it might affect his popularity.
Far from It—ho attraots mow! peo-
ple than ever.

ODDS Af)D ENDS-IJinny Ro.is
Hfco.i1'1'Oi>o>: the Hninbow'! tho tos t of.
tint jio/)ii/(ir fdrifl.i , . .A print of "In-
Idwiewo" /KM fcnon 'sent to the King of.

h d
Idwiwo g f
Sweden, requested by the president
<>l the United' Swedish lochlws . . .
Merle Oheron ti><m(.i to start HoHy-
wood's leminine continRntl Unittiiiu
/or th« soldiers of the.Allies—WHICH
lor n flond of publicity picture* of the
(tirh icil/j ijwlr ni'i'dlvs . . . And, fonA
out for a llood <>/ spy pictures, with
"Eaniomntn' HI << sample, though
tiritndn Miirshull is tihove tho avemitc
heroino you run expect to nee.
U t o l r t u by Woutci-n Nuwtipupor Ui)lon.i

"He had no anesthetic, but glancing behind me I knew the worst.
A stolid-faced six-foot Yorkshire orderly had sneaked In."

the top of the trench several times and gave Jerry the Bronx Salute in
the sincere hope tha.t some" German officer might take offense and
order me erased with a»machine-gun. Held battery or some other sim-
ilarly effoctivo weapon," . : _.. „

Attempts at Suicide Came Back Labeled "No, Dice."
-. But no German officer would have been sucker, enough to

halt such an effective blow to the Allied cause. All Don's attempts f'
. at suicide came back to him labeled, "No Dice." He had to
wait until be was relieved from duty and then, in-a semi-delirium .
bo lit out for the nearest. British medical unit two miles away.
Eventually bo got there and was ushered Into the presence' of a
brass hat-who turned lilm over to a young medical lieutenant,

. "It took him five minutes to diagnose tho case of.acute
toothache," says Don, and then he seated me in an Improvised
dental chair and looked worried. It seems them wasn't any local
anesthetic In that part or tho country and—well—what to do?
Doh -told him what to do. He told him to get that tooth out OJ

there and to hell with the anesthetic. That didn't soem quite cricket to
the young Englishman. He demurred for "a moment. Then he seemed

-td, have an idea and said, "All right, Yank.- But I say, it will bally-well
hurt you more than it docs me." u ' ^ v

"JVith those words of comfort," Bays Don, "ho-stopped.out,.for a
minute. When he came back I watched tilm open a shabby Black bs^
an'd produce a none-too-cleah_)jair of ordinary gas nliers. He had ho
anesthetic, but glancing behind me I know the worst. A stolid-faced
six-foot Yorkshire orderly had sneaked in. He stood at my back toying
with the barrel of a massive British Wcbloy navy type revolver and
gauging ~tHo~dista"nce~to~eertain-sectlons-of-my-skiill-wlth-a-practiccd.
eye. I didn't have long to think- about that though."

1 . Don didn't have any time, to think about it at all. The minute
1 he turned his head-li«KfeH.somcthlng hit it that felt like_a_nude.O ...
from a howitzer. There was a blinding" flash and a million stars, '

' pin-wheels, constellations and blue lights danced before ills eyes.1

"I began to fall Into a deep, blaok void," "he says. "At last,
I thought, the Germans had planted a nice, juicy shell under the
dental chair, and-I—was alLready to'~put~fortlr my hand anj
receive- my harp and halo. Then I began to be aware of a, dlscon=_
certlng fact'. M could still fcol-a dull tbrJob-whcro my toothache

" had been,-and now there was another dull thrd'b-in-tho-back-of-

"Advlses Adherence"
To Crop Schedule,

" B y Dr. V. R, WEUTZ ~"
Regardless of whether or not tho

armies of the world decide on step-
ping up the pace of war, many
American farmers are willing to try
a gamble which appears to be a
losing -proposition unless economic
laws are repealed by massTiystcria
of the world's inhabitants. This
would seem apparent from, facts
available to the rural economics de-
partment of Ohio State university.

It may be possible that mathemat-
ics are blown out the window when
wars occur b'ut It is a matter of
historical record that numerals
have their old values when wars
end. The farmers who are betting
their judgment against statistics are
the farmers who. are abandoning
their planned crop schedules to plant
an Unusual amount of wheat this
fall and coming spring7~ . .

These farmers give two. reasons
for believing that extra acres of
wheat will be profitable; first, rapid
increases in—grain prices occurred
Tmme^nTteTy~T[rief~thls' war began;
ahcTsccohd, wheat prices started up-
ward In 1916 and continued to rise
until pegged at' a bonanza figure.

!u'ch increases as~may occur in
grain prlges are no more than the
farmer deserves, but It is doubtfuljf
the planting of a markedly in
creased acreage of wheat is the
proper method to add- dollars to
the 1940 farm income. Several
reasons present themselves for
doubting that unusually large wheat
harvest next year will be profitable
for its producers.
• The chief reason-49-ithat-the-gran-

aries of tho world already aro burst-
ing with the largest stocks of wheat
that have been known since records
"were kept. The world price a\
wheat in Liverpool last July was
the lowest on record since Queen
Elizabeth ruled England.

A second reason for doubting the
"advisability of 'increasing, wheat
acreages in the United States is
that consumption of wheat does not
increase In time of war although
prices may rise if supplies fall to
normal or below. Any unwarrant-
ed rise in wheat and flour- prices in
the United States-is certain to be
met by resistance from consum-
ers.

m j . h c a d V - i - i i . ^ ^ •
Graduallyrhothiold and-new-throbs-increaged In Intensity. The black,

before Don's 'eyes-faded, Jt(V. a gray haze, and Jftrough it ho began-tcTsTfe
Hho features of the young British medical attendant: '*Phero was a large
moving blur behind the attendant— The haze cleared a .little-more and]

d i th Y k h i d l ' Th d r l w clmly

Local Seeds.Beat
Seeds fromj.roes.jn the backyard

or alon~g a neighbor'sKfence are like=
iy to produce better trees than those'
from distant places, says R. W.
Graeber, forester of the North Caro-
lina State college extension service.

The reason for this, Graeber ex-
plained, is that trees must be thor-
oughly adapted to the climate of the
planting site. Seed of oven"the same
species gathered at great distances
from the.plantirig location cannot
compete with the home-grown.prod-
uct. . . . • ' . , . . . . , •

Sooner or-later, the State college
forester sold, a variation occurs in
the (size of the seodling^trees and
in th'efr survival, usTTOlly In favor

"of~the-horne-nrea-seodlings—Local-
seed are considered to be those ob-
tained within a hundred miles of
the planting site and with a differ-
ence in elevation of not more than
1,000 feet.

"Dorr could sco it was the Yorkshiro ordeTly. ' Tho orderly was calmly
wiping the butt of his Wobloy and Don distinctly remembers noticing that
several brown hairs still adhered to/ that butt. Don's hair is brown,
too. He says that might, or might not, havo boon a coincidence.

And What a Climax.
And then the doctor spoke.
Don couldn't hear what ho, was Baying very well, but the picture ol

what happened was beginning to tako ahapo in his brain. That York-
shire- orderly had been tho anesthetic. He had socked Don on tho coco
with the butt of that revolver. And now the medical attendant seemed
to bo apologetic about i t

Don stopped him. ."Don't worry, doo," ho said. "It's all right
with me. It wus a swell job, even If your anesthetic was a bit
rougli"." ' •
The attendant shook his head and began to repeat his words. "Then,"

soys Don, "my confWcd brain began to function as I hoard that Eng?
lishman say, 'Oh, I'm'sorry, Yank,, but 1 haven't done anything yet,
you know. You see my i orderly worked too fast and I had to wait until
you come out of it SO YOU COULD TELL ME WHICH TOOTH IT WASI1 "

• ' - (nelonse'd by Western Nowupnoor Union.) ;

Scientists Find 2 Distinct Kinds of Locusts
Thero are two races of tho peri-

odical cicadn—tho Bcventeon-year
raco, and another that appears ev-
ery 13 years. Scientists havo found
no (fiffcrchccs in % tho two excopt
that ono remains underground In tho
larva-sand piipn stages four years
longer than tho1 other.
: Every year is locust year In some
part of tho country. Thero are IV
dlliorent bropds,,of tho 17 year rnco
and thirteen broods of tho 13-yerir „
raco, writes u Correspondent in 'mo
Chicago Tribune. Tho-broods have
oocn- catalogued by Roman num-
burn.' Broods Nos, I1 to. ti compose

tho 17-year race. Tho 18-year raco
is numbered from 18 to 30. Broods
are thus easily distinguished.

There is overlapping of the terri-
tories occupied by tho'two races and
also 'by tho different broods. In
somo sections, however,,tho locusts
only appear ut 13 or- 17-year-Inter-
vals, indicating tho presence of only
ono brood.

Tho periodical cicadas aro not
f̂ound In thu western part of tho
United States. They live motnly In
tho wooded reB-hwiŝ tronifcliho Allan-
tie coast westward to centrtil Kuu-
S)IB.

Soil'Erosion Is-Now
^JNalionyWide Problem

Although "man-made" solLcrit.
slon increasctf~year by year In
tf\ls country^!!' Bottlers moved
west, it was not until 1933 that
the problem was attacked on a
nationwide scale. In that year"
the soil erosion service, now the
soil conservation service, was or-
ganized.

During tho past six years, US
demonstration areas havo been
established In 4S states and Puer-
to Rico, the service says In •
current statement. Erosion con-
trol work Is going forward undor
technical supervision of tho serv-
ice near more than 360 CCC
camps. Hundreds of Individual
farms ;aro being rcplanned for
soil conservation In co-operation
with state extension services.

Over the country us a whole tho
soil conservation service demon-
stration program includes co-op-
erative agreements with nearly
70,000 land-holders and covers
more than 12 million acres of
privately owned land.

Deer Problem
In a number of eastern states

the excess high population of white-
tall deer is proving -to-be-a serious
problem to tho farmer. Pennsyl-
vania has.erected many miles o
deer-proof fences, 'Michigan Is now
experimenting with electric fences
to keep deer from dnmnglng crops,
the National Wildlife federation re-
poi'ts. One Micliift'aii .'farmer; given
permission to kill trespassing deer,
shot 14,1a one ueld."1tton quid in dis-
(just with tho deer still coining.

A Suit of Clothes'

trtclcased )>v Associated Newspapers
WNU Sc-rvlcu.)

p are certain tempera-
•I- ments," the professor was re-

marking blandly, "of which It is—"
Liitd Pat. .L6UIC out,'

The professor nimbly sidestepped
o avoid the string of motors that

suddenly started when the green
light changed.

"Thero are temperaments, my
dear, of which it is—"

"Oh, daddy, do please look out!"
Pat cried again as a car whirled
around-.the corner.

The professor sidestepped once
more, but not nimbly- .enough this
time to avoid a splashing of muddy
water as the car passed through a
puddle close to the Curb.

"Oh, daddy," wailed Pat, as~she
mopped away at the professor's
coat tails, "whatever will mother
say? And your second best trousers

re quite too—too unsafe for wear
in public." .'

•"There are temperaments, Pa-
tricia," began the professor.

"I do wish, dearest," Said Pat—
reproachfully, "that you'd try to re-
member your own temperament—
how careless you are itbout crossing—
streets and spoiling clothes.and—"

• • • • • • '

"Henry," remarked the profes-
sorrs wife at the breakfast table the
next morning, "you simply must or-
der a new suit of rclothes at once.
Your appearance is a disgrace to
the family."

"That reminds me. my dear,"
said tho professor cheerfully. "I
have a distinct impression tha.t I
ordeTca'a suit of clothes last woeltfr"

"Why, daddyi"'exclaimed Pat in
astonishment, "however did you
come to order a suit all by y.our-
self?"

"It is true,'— allowed the profes-
sor, "that I gave the order to a
young man who called upon me aft-
er class~lime. I feel reasonably
certain, however, that it was cloth-
ng ho wished to sell. Ho was, I

recall, quite immaculately turned
out himself." .

"Henry Porter 1" cried his wife
despairingly, "do you mean to say
that you gave an unknown sales-
man an order for clothes without
seeing what they were like?"
__l'My dear, you quite distressjiie/'
expostulated the-professor. "The"
young man seemed of a most su-
perior type and now that I consider
the occurrence I remember mention_
of a club. It appears that his firm
is most particular whom they admit
to its membership. I was "selected
in order that a name somewhat fa-
miliar in educational circles might
head theirlist." -.' i

"How much did you payjjown?"
asked Mrs. Porter. ~

"Only $2, if I remember correct-
ly."
—^And wlien is the rest to be paid?"
asked the business.manager of the.
(lrm relentlessly.

The professor squirmed a little, in
his chair just as the doorbell rang,
thus relieving him of tho necessity
of making an Immediate reply. Fate
was pursuing him, however, for Pat
returned to the dining-room-with-nn
aggressive sort of young man who
demanded of the professor his $2 in-
stallrrrentrxlue the suIfTclub.

"May I ask," said Mrs. Porter
with great- dignity, "whemny hus-
band's suit will be dellvored?"

"Oh, most any time, ma'am,"
said the collector with a sly wink at
-Pat,—-Some—one—is—chosen cachj
week to get a free suit and the old
gentleman may be - the next lucky
one."

"there's a perfectly beautiful young
man waiting for you in the library."

The professor adjusted hla noar-
Rjght fll«°9"': ny t11" young man roao_
from j chair.

."You'lljfiof romeTnber—mo, Pro?,
fessor Ponteiv but Pm jho man who
-mrhmerl von to sign up -with- that
suit club. I've found out that they
are~srbad lot, but I want you to be-
libvp that I honestly thought it on
tho square. If you'll tell me how
much you've given them I'll be glad
to pay you back myself, You were
so white to me that I can't bear to
see you fleeced."

"I see no reason in the world,"
replied tho professor, mildly, "why
I should allow you to bo tho loser.
The amount Is inconsequential, for I
ascertained some weeks ago that the
plan was fraudulent. However, I am
exceedingly glad to have you re-
store my belief in my sound judg-
ment of 'character. I1 confess it has
been somewhat shaken of late. This,
my .-dear," ho addedi as Pat en-
tered the room patiently for the pur-
pose of meeting tho caller, "la Mr.
Samuel Salter. You may perhaps
r,ecall my mentioning him in con-
nection with tho purchase'of o suit
of clothcB. My daughter, Patricia,
Mr. Salter." '
" "Dnddy, darling," said Pat,
squeezing tho professor's arm rap-
turously nftcr the young man had
reluctantly taken his leave for the
time being, "it's no wonder, poor
dear, that you fell for that suit club."
' "It. is Indeed gratifying," re-
marked the professor, "to know that
Mr.—Tih—Sailer's countenance 'ot
nobility and refinement mirrors the
sterling chnruclcr that I at once
credited him with." '

"•Wluit a funny OHi pet you are1,
daddy," crooned Put, kissing the
soon-to-bo bald spot on lop of t|io
professor's head.

Form These tovcly
Lace Accessories

Pattern 3210
When medallion's are as easily

m.emorized_ as~^thcse, there's no>
excuse for not having a variety of
lovely accessories. And it's all
_acj:ornplished by "crocheting and
joining these simple medallions in"
mercerized string or finer cotton.
Pattern "2210 contains directions
for making medallions; illustra-
tions ot them arid of stitches; ma-
terials required;_ photograph of
medallions.

Send 15 cents in coins for this
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Nee-
dlecraft Dcpt., 82 Eighth Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

Hasty Regrets Follow
Hasty Conclusions

Jimmy came in for the second
time within tho week with his
trousers torn.

"Go up arid~mend—them your-
self," ordered the harassed mother.
... Some time later she went-up-
stairs to see how he was getting
along. She found no Jimmy.

Puzzled;-she came downstairs,
still looking for Jimmy. She no-
ticed! as she passed, that the eel-"
lar: door, .usually. _shut,_ was. open.
She went to the door and called
down loudly and angrily, "Are you
running around down th_ere with-
out your .trousers on?"

The reply came in a stern and
heavy masculine voice: "No, mad-
am, I'm reading the gas meter."

- J FSIXII
" ' I *HE present world 'situation U

•*• showing uB that men eunnot leave.
God out of account nnd retain. their
faith in tho dignity of'nuniun personal-
ity and the sucrcdnens of human liberty
nnd "human Me."—Bishop William T.
Manning,

Beware Coughs
from Common cold*

That Hang On
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
-trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm.
Increase secretion and aid nature to
Boothe and heal raw, tender, Inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.-
No matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell

-you a bottle of oreomulslon with tho
understanding1 that you are to like
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

C M N
-f or Cou

y y

REOMULSION
Coughs.Cffest Colds, BronchitU

: - OAtolous Charity - •.
~1~trust no rich man Who ls~ofil-

"ciouslyTcihd to-a=poorman.—Plau-
tus. • . ' .-»_,• '• « . — -™

GAS,HEARTBURN?
Fi-cdcrltk, Md. — Mm.

Tohn E. Wilcox, 40 E. «tb
St., -nnya: "I would have
heartburn and fond<4Jdn't
nourish me. I hardly alcpt
at' all, was wehk and tlre<l
and heenma thin. I lifted
Dr. I'lcrcc'i Golden Medi-
cal" Discovery and my ap-
petite improved, I trained
weight, slept well and
looked and felt like « new'

woman." Huy It in liquid or tablet, from
your druggiit today, New slue, tablet! 5 0 c

WATCH
the-Specials
Youcaadepondonthespe-.
cial Bales the merchants ol
out town announce in the
columns of this paper .They
mean money saving to our
readers. It always pays to
patronize the merchante
who advertise. Ihey are
not afraid of their mer-i
chandise b'r their prices.
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Fun f am i
BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

LONG CHIEF- \& O.K.DOW, -
VLLDO My BEST- iff v

TWE CLOWNS
INToTDwN

AGEK4T.OOH NMRISHT

DtSOJSSINGr
HIS

THAT'S ALL RIGHT.
BOSS, ^UT I'VE.
GOT SOME EAt> NEWS
X blDXlT \WANT T O

N T N IN

rlELLO.ToM -TUIS IS A
^ - YEW - TOO B A D

AEOUT THE FLOODS AT
? - yes,

WE'RE SHOMJINCr HERE AN
EXTRA VAV AND THEN

DIRECT.To -
EARN 8 &ORO-1 ' /

O.K.DOW.
VVEOOTTo GO
IN HERE ANDSEE you LATER !

2.4 HOUR MAN
AT\ , AND TT5y TO <JET THEM TO GIVEJ

-Nl US A-UTTEE SPREAD OM-TVtE- ^

LALA PALOOZA —Lala Impresses the Doctor With His Mistake By RUBE GOLDBERG

OH, MY1 'A
ON, N\Y! \

OH,MV!

OH, I'M^SORRYr DOCTOR , 1
BUT I HAD-TO DO-IT

NOW, TAK6-W-EASY,
LITTLE LADY-I'LL
BE AS GENTLe
AS I CAN

THAT MUST
• BE THE

• PATIENT,
PINTO PALOOZA

QUICK, SNAP OUT OF IT -
••PINTO'S ROOM^
IS IN THERE

S'MATTER POP— And If He Can Do It, He's Got SomethinM By C. M. PAYNE

T3I6 IX5E.A-

I'M LI6HTIW

•A MATC-H-

If the Apples Only Hold OutMESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY

f HE'S LOOKIM PER.
AWOTHER

APPLE LIKE TW OKIE
HE ear

WIT MADE 1W' TEACHER
.5O SICK. SHE COULDM-r

TO

By J. MILLAR WATT"Watt's" in a Name?
I HOPE YOU PUTHIS NAMES WATT—

H&'S AN ELECTRICIAN
AND UBS CHARGED WITH
^ATTW 1 '

HUWPCEP5 DIE IN
RUMANIAN' P0E6E

AJOTA LI6HTVISJPLE
IN AwM

ATNI&Hr

KING THE BELL

An Italinn, who wns working on a
railway in Floridn had been told to
bownrc ot rnttloannkos, but wns as-
sured that they would always give
tho warning rattjo before striking.

One dny he wns sitting on a piije
log eating his dinner when ho snw
n big snake coiled a tew foot in front
of him. Keeping nn eye on tho rep-
tile, he begnn to rnisp his feet from
tho grtuind, and ns ho. did so the
snnko's fangs hit the bark benonth
him, no warning hnving been given.

"Son of n giinl" yelled the Italian.
"Why you no rlngn dn bell?"

That'M the Question
Faihor—Isn't It wonderful; Dolllo,

how the little chickens get out of .tho'
eggs? -" " ••'••

Dbllie—Yes, father, but toll mo,
• how. do they get in?, •• . •

\ Annoyed
"I slinn't trndo with that grocer

any more," said Mrs, Youngbrlde,
coming from the kitchen, "the,
pumpkin ho sold mo Is hollow lii-.
sldej" • • - • . • '

MUSEUM MILEAGE by GLUYAS WILLIAMS

SMMl'elHimiU£-«IMDW MKStSiliJLOWSttAUr ttintSit>6l<1mtvMlSHi IK ORDER-TO MAKE AW
HWDBDI. m W MKWHi JOmonNCIWCAllWlrtoH JlWlOR WOUID U BEADV Pft06RE65WMlHW1O

HU IWo BOOMS BUCK foAHC 1b 60 HdHf HtClW SWi KOTJODBUtteBMU-fo
' MV IpNICK 10CSETW)

i

REAVI2B SUODtHW-filW tttMW Ji M i l Ml[> TlHM AHH«ilMfSHWl.VirailHE
0i)HlORHI\SVAH(5»n) •fittf JUNIORIWSONf- - - " " " - ' " » ' " »"
EtWlRElV. DRR65 HIM - H6W 60< fcUB OR THl
SETBACK ' R0CM5WHM)

. - W N U M.-ivM>,

• PUMPKIN PIES FOR HALLOWEEN
"L" . Bco'Recipes* Below.

When Witches and
Goblins Roam

What night is better suited to In-
formal entertaining than all Hal-
low's Eve? Candlelight, leering
Jack-o-lanterns, and crepe paper
decorations in orange and black cre-
ate an eerie atmosphere for an eve-
ning -of hilarious fun.

No one "dresses"—or, U they do,
they dress in grotesque costumes
-whkih-onjy-add tu Uie~fc!5tlVity;

Entertainment is simple, and easy
to proylde. Old fortune telling

games "and bob-
bing for . apples
' a r e a l w a y s
fun, and, a trip

'• through a "cham-
ber of horrors" is
as much a part
of Halloween as
are .good things
to eat.

For variety, and a lull in the ex-
citement of wilder entertainment,
you might try a "paper and pencil
game"—a prize to be given to the
guest who can list the greatest
number of superstitions, or answer

_ the~grcatest number of questions' in
a "Cat (Questionnaire" (for exam-
ple), "What cat is'an ancient bury-
ing place?" (catacomb) and "What
cat is a plant of the mint family?"

Faoof for a Halloween gathering
Is simple and substantial—baked
beans with brown bread!_cabbage
slaw, and coffee; doughnuts with

—mulled cider, , or pumpkin pies a
la mode., XQU!11 find among the fol-
lowing suggestions some that are
old and some that are new.

Caramel Pecan Tarts.
(Makes (J tarts)

1 can sweetened condensed milk
2 tablespoons hot water
6 small tart shells ~ — "
% cup nut meats (cut fine)
Place the unopened can of sweet-

ened condensed milk iri a kettle
of boiling water, and keep nt boil-
ing point for three hours.' (B& sure
to keep can covered with water.)
Remove the carilimelized milk from
the can and blond with two tablo-

^Kpoonsp—hot^water^—beating—untih
smooth. Coql^JPour jnto baked tart
shells, and^_sprinkle with chopped:
utSi—Gut-pattern-of-cat from stiff

wfiite- paper." With~a sharp knife,
cai:efullyT!Utrc'atrfrom~pgBtryrusirlg
the-papen3gttern-as"n guide. Place

ki l i ; i h
oven (450 degrecfe). Cool and place_
ono on each tart before serving.

Chocolate Indians.
% cup butter
1 cup granulated sugar

- 2 eggs '•
2 ozs. chocolate (molted)
%"cup broad-flour
Dash salt : ••' . .
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
% ciip nuts (broken)

Cream the butter and add sugar
•slowly. Add tho eggs and boat well.
Add tho melted
chocolate, flour,
salt,, vanilla ex-
tract and. nuts,
blending lightly.
Bake in a shal-
low layer in a
well greased pan
in- a moderate'
oven (350 de-
grees) for 30 to 35 minutes. Re-
move from pan and cut in bars
whilo hot.

, Harvest Moon Doughnuts. .
(Makes 24 doughnuts) .

V« cup butter
1. cup sugar .
2 eggs . .
4 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder .
1 'teaspoon- 'stilt ' .
,1 teaspoon.nutmeg

* % teaspoon cinnamon
• 1 cup milk • i

I teaspoon vanilla
Fnt for deep fat frying

Cream buttcr.nnd sugar. Bont'in
eggs. Sift Iogothpr1:'dr'y ingredients
mid tuUl alternately with milk* Add
vunllla. 116)1 dough Vi-inch-thick

and cut with doughnut cutter." Fry
in deep fnt at 385 degrees until
doughnuts. are^=brownr~

Sausage Roll-Em-Upsr~
4 small pork sausages
4 long slices bread
Prepared mustard
Melted butter

Cook pork sausages until .lightly
browned. Spread bread wltlv pre-
pared mustard._3Krap the sausages
.in the bread and fasten with a tooth-
pick. Brush with melted butter—
covering outside entirely. Bake In
a hot oven (400~degrees) until brown.
Garnishwith crisp bacon and pars-
ley. .

Taffy Apples.
2 cups granulated .sugar
Vi cup light corn syrup
*A cup water
Red liquid coloring (few drops)
12 red apples
12 skewers _
Few drops oil of peppermint, cinna-

mon or cloves
Wash apples thoroughly and dry

them. Insert skewer—lri~bio;
end: Put sugar,
corn syrup and
water into a
saucepan a n d
cook.^stirring un-
til the sjJgar~is
dissolved. Con^
tinue cooking
without stirring
until the temperature 300 degreesJP.
is reached—crack" stagev

Wash crystals away from side of
-saucepan as mixture books. Cook
slowly during latter part of period
so that syrup will not darken. Re-
move from flame and set saucepan
into boiling water^Note: A double
boiler may be used- for this. Acjd
coloring and flavoring and stir just
enough to mix well.

Holding apple by skewer.-plungo
-It-into-hot-syrup;—Draw-it-but-quick-
ly and twirl it until the syrup runs
down to the stick and spreads
smoothly over the apple. Stand
skewer iri~a . small glass or cake
rack so that apple will not touch
anything while cooling.

Apples should be made the day
they are to_be uscd-becauso moist-
ure-from—apple-willrsoften candy
and make it sticky, bippirig must

Jpo-done, rji y r ^
tba_s.tlflVfDj-coating.

—ThoHfootball-Beason -i«~ln—full

_urdays-itrwould be a grand treat"
to let the youngsters :brjn,g"th~o~
gang" homo from the game for
a football supper. . • —

Get Copy of 'Better Unking.'.
This practical and clever cook-

book by Eleanor Howe, the radio
Homo Economist, contains a collec-
tion of choice recipes. Luscious, un-
usual cakes, cookies, pies that are
perfect, and hot breads that melt
in your mouth—you'll find tested
recipes for nil of these In "Better
Baking." To get your copy of this
cookbook now, send ten cents in
coin to "Bottor Baking," care of
Eleanor Howe, 010 North Michigan
Ave., Chicago, 111. .
(lUJonned by Western Newspapor Union.)

Desired Extra Bathroom

Need Take Little Space
Few. hoiisos aro being built to-

day without two bathrooms, or' at
least a bathroom and extra lava-
tory. In the. modernization of nn
old house, consideration should bo
given to this feature. "
-. Plumbing- authorities hnvo found
thut the essential fixtures of II bath-
room can bo installed iifl a flodr
sprice* which rneoBures flvo feet ~o&
.way and six feet tho other. Spaqo
at the. unused end of .Uib hallway
often may bo converted into an ex
trn bathroom, and In some cusos
an oversized bedroom mny bo. con
verted into a" guest suite by parti-
tioning it and Including a bathroom.

Spltl! To Loiv Bidder
Dog Trouble Shooter
Many-Part Thespian

American courts have held that
an auctioneon.is not compelled to
accept the highest bid. In a Mih"̂
nesota case, a house was sold to
the first bidder for $675 after the
second and only other, bidder had
offered $61)0. The auctioneer re-
fused toT-consi'der such a trifling
increase. So the second bidder
sued but lost his case on. the
ground that no contractrexists un-
til the offer to purchase is ac-
cepted by the auctioneer.

* * * • - • • . - •

Recently, after 16 miles of co-
axial cable had been installed
three feet underground—between
two radio stations in England, it
was discovered that the outer tube
was losing the nitrogen, pumped
through it to insulato^_J.he inner
coTiauctoK So amyl rnercaptan,
a gas-having an odor̂  similar t°
that of cats, was -introduced- and-
a dog taken over the route. Ha
dug in 14 spots and "found tho
leaks.-

• • *
At.one time in his early stock-

company ehgagements,J3ir Henry
Irving (1838-1905), the English ac-
tor, rehearsed and played 429 parts
in 782 consecutive days,_or an av-
erage of one every~34~~hours-ior
more than two years.—Collier's.^

By burning 25% slower than
the'average oHhe 15 other
of the largest-selling brands
tested—slower than any of
them—CAMELS give a smok-
ing plus equal to

MOKE {otpleasure—smoke Camel*!
. And enjoy an fxtra measure of
cigarette goodness. In recenfimpar-
tial tests of 16 of the largest-selling
brands, a leading research Iaborat6ty
found these results: ~

fnmiJ tiri contafq
MORE TOBACCO BY

h f h 15"tban-thenverago forthe 15 other of th»

Ini^CAMELS BtlRNBD SIOWSR...
THAN ANY OTHER BRAJiD^

TESTED-259S
AVERAGE TIME ,OF THE 1S:OTHER
OF T H E 1 A R G B S T - S E L L I N G
JBRANDSI By burning £5% slower, oa
the average, Camels give smokers tho
equivalent of 5 EXTRA SMOKES PER
PACK!

3 In the tame tests, CAMELS HELD
THEIR ASH FAR ZONGBR than

the average time for all the other brands.

You, too, will agree that long-burn-
ing Camels are America's No. 1 dga-

; cette for pleasure, economy!

CAMELS
LONG-BURNING

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
PENNY FOR PENNY YOUR
BEST CIGARETTE BUYI
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OpponentSunday

Strong For Blues

HC i n p y >
jjort:im..part~m the fourth straight
victory of the Union ''Blues" A. A.
when Lhoy provi.ii their early season
win over Die Muplcwood Ciildinal.s
v.'as 11.->• Iluko. Tho "lilacs" repented
Uieir winning wuy.s Sunday by drub-
bing the Cardinals, 12-0, in a re-
turn inline, at their home grounds
in I.Tuisel avenue. '
, The -"Hlues" "will have a struggle

" t o ijlay in the undefeated and untied
clftiw when they meet the strong
J<;r.siiv- City Rod Willis at"1 homo
Sunday. . _• _' . • " •

Injuries forced Coue^ Rox to re-
vamp Ills starting line-up .jiiid wiCh_
ix .slionaao of buckfleld "material,
•versatile John Ghuzzl was moved in-
to the fullback s|X>t, , Ghimi opened
the .seiison at tackle fend" because of

_Uie need for ends,-* the 220;»ound
star moved out to the short side end

-,'tfeort! ft.'-towchUown- irom—thai
position that had pullO'd the first
fame of the season out of the fire
with 45 seconds remaining to- play.,.

Captain Arnold Miller got otr two
beautiful punts .which put- the ball
deep in Muplewood's territory and

-pretty runs by Hcnnlc Fluche set the
ball up for a reverse play"that Ben-
rile Daily handled for the second
Union score late in the third period.
Dally speel twenty-live yards behind
perfect blocking for this scpre and
crossed, the goal. line without a
Maplewood'player laying a hand on
him. 7 ' -. ' ~

The Jersey City Wings are rated
as one of .the" strongest •" learns—in-
Hudson County'lmd they have sent
advance notice that they, intend to!
break the chain of victories -that the
"Blues" have compiled this season.

... CqachJEd"Spinarelli of the Wings
_was • an All-State quarterback a t

Snyder High School in Jersey City
"and teaches the players and acts as
field general for the Wings. Coach

1 Spinarelli docs much of l ib-team's
passing and has a brother, Nick, who
plays left end-lor them. This brother
combination has scored several,vlc-

• tones -- this- season -and with 'the
"Blues" expected to be below top

strength, a battle 7wlll be staged to
remain 'lnTSe~iiic(eTeatecl~nink!r

'• JHRucly Grossman, weighing 185
pounds, has been the powcrhouso of
the Jersey City backfleld and Is
high scorer for the team.

The Wings will s ta r t Huc'k, a 200-
~ pounder accentor and will support

him -with—Mike and -Bcn-KoWalko,
—195 and 185. pounds respectively, a t

the guard positions. Proni the line-
up of both teams i t looks like a dc-

si.ve ball•-game=wlth- the winner
getting tho breaks.

POSITION DRAWN

_ Candida tes ' positions orrthc-vot?"
Ing machines wore* drawn last week
by County-Clei'k-JHenry_Q. Nulton
at the Courthouse, with John Nargl,
blind concessionaire, picking slips
from a box. •--Of-interest in town

-was the lis'tingJfor Freeholtlers, on
the Republican slate, with Charles
L. Bauer, Jr., first, Lee S. Rigby o
Springfield second, and James H.

- Aokcrman third. Their Democratic
-opponents—drew a.s follows:_Joseph
~~JrKoolan, John E. Anthes'and Wil-

llnm W. Whelan. •

Municipal

Bunnell Brothers (2)
3.1 Bunnell 203 148
X-J3unnell 176 ll>7
luff 148 155

Totals *527 470
George's Tavern (1)

'inkava ' 180 169
Voelker ' ' 123 - 232
D.'Widmer 157 195

Handicap , • (> G

Totals 4CG 602

. Detrick's Station (3)
M. Dandrea 13G 213
Detrick 213—235. .
Brill 233 203

Handicap 3 3

Totals 585 654
Springfield SUN,<0)

Schwarz 203 1G0
Kuvin . 153 177
Keshen ' 205 219

168
• 1 7 5

104

537

179
123
154

G

462

136
194
18G

; 3

519

170
-144

1G7
"TOTO15~ 561 55G . 481

.Sycamore Bar (3)
Von Borstel 173 2 0 1 "
Cliff .. _JG3 146
Glynn "" 180 1G6.

Handicap 13 13

Totals 529 -536-_
1 i Recreation (0) • .

Gaskill . 132 188
"Ploper 123 180
Kaspereen 105 148

Totals 420

• Colonial Rest
Lambert
Roininger
Donnington

172

14a
175-

51G

(2)
181
149

—208

T o t a l s ' .400 538
Barr 's Amoco (1)

Tcskin . „ 207 157
Kotz . 159 164
Roils '.' 190 - 126

Handicap . 39 ^lil39

"190"
129

.183
13

515

147
170
1G7

484

20Q
' . 1 8 8
_ 1G9

-65-7

190
"167
155

• 39

Totals 601 486 551

Springfield Market Ci)
Bjorstad,' Sr. 151 170
Bjorstad, Jr. 197 188
A. Dandrea 171 • 178

-Tota l s '—• 519— 53G
Pos t Office (0) (,

Corby 159 161
B. Heim. 158 189
C. Heinz 189 16G

Handicap 3 3
Totals 509 510

MUNICIPAL .I.KAGUK
Standing of Teams

Won
Sycamore Bar 14
Springfield Market 14
Colonial R&st . 13.
IX-triclc'.s Station 13
Recreition. " 10
Springfield SUN 10
Bunnell Brpthers 10
Gcorjjejs Tavern 9
Post 'Office 7
Barr'.s Amoco -6 -

Last
7
7

•8

8
n
11
11
12
14
1G

Triangular Meet Won
By Regional Runners

Regional-High School's cross coun-
trjrteam putscored St. Mary.High
pf Elizabeth and Cranford .High-
Wcdnasd.ay in a triangular meet nt
home.- Nine of the first fifteen run-
ners across the line were from Re-
ional, whoso team score was 21, to

St. Mary's 49 and Cranford's 50.
.CaptainJHGnry Ehgelharte of Re-

gional set a. course rtcord in finish-
ing first over the 2-mile stretch in
10 minutes, 42 seconds. He was fol-
lowed in second, place by Gran}.
Lennox, also of Regional.

COUNTY SEPARATE
CENSUS DISTRICT

.The Census Bureau has decided to
establish 15 census districts in New
Jersey' lor the 1940 census, each of
which will be in charge of a dis-
trict supervisor. .

The supervisors, to bo appointed
by the bureau, will open local hoad-
(luartcrs in their districts about the
end • of this year. At these local
offices enumerators will- he hired.
Tho bureau estimated about 4,000
enumerators would be required for
Now Jersey. ' •. . -

Union County will comprise a
complete district by. itself. Officials
urged persons desiring crrfployment
as chuindraTofir"to~walt~uhtil local
pfficcs- of supervisors are opened
arid -tcPntoke their applications at
those offices. " ."

Caldwell Game
i)

Regional supporters held their
breath, a.s :t appeared likely that
CuldWi'lljK-OUliL-brniiiC Mitt/ii'tOi, but
the visitors ^ were— l̂pp)5ed in their
tracks on tl'ie fourth down. Miller
got oir ijine of his beautiful punts
of the day from behind his own goal,
as the safety-Irian, Price, was down-
ed on Regional's 40. • ,

Coach Brown's charues_ppened up
in the second quarter. ..After a
double lateral clicked for a first
down, Pushman mad<j: two downs in
rapid succession. • Regional'^ offen-
sive was-temporarily.—halted and
after an exchange of kicks, found
themselves in midfield. A 15-yard
penalty ajded tlie local~cau.se, and
after Pushman advanced the pig-
skin to the visitors' 14-yard stripe,
a forward to Tony English failed.
Then. Regional completed a pass to
Bill Arthur, which placed, the ball
directly in fr6nt~of'~tlie~gOai posts,
from which "point" Glowacki stopped
back to the 24-yard line and plocc-

Immediately' after Pushman scored
in tho third'period, Caldwell spec-

JAYVEES TIED
Regional High-School junior vars-

ity football eleven tied the Sum-
mit "jay-veesr1—6-6, Monday after-
noon at tho Hill City boys' home
field. Bobby—Price—backficlder of
'the RcelonaTsquad, excelled for tho
local-team.

Send In Your News

tators were treated to a thrill • as
their colored ace, Price, reaped off
a 40-yard- run from his own 30 to
Rcgional's 30, and then followed
with a completed forward! to" Ed

r l T f i T , advancing to
Regional's 15-yard lino. But the
threat ended abruptly when Re-
gional recovered a fumble- on the
next play. The period closed after
Pushman gained 8 yards on an off-
tackle play, "the ball' resting on his
own 23. • . ' • .

A 15-yard pcnhlty against Cald-
well for holding placed Regional'on
their opponents' 20, but "when Hie
visitors held on downs, [ Caldwoll
took'the. ball at mldfleld. Bill Ar-
thur, who played a fine game at left
end, thi'cw_the fast-tiring Price for
a 10-yard loss and a few-minutes.
laterT after Regional had taken tho
ball, Caldwoll recovered a fumble
on Regional's 47.

With •; a, rapid scries of shovel

passes, which .worked elfectlvely
against Regioriui, "the Blue, and
White gridders advanced, to the"20,
aided by a 15-yard penalty for hold-
ing against Regional. Coach Brown,
rather than Insert substitutes in the
closing minutes, chose to leave the
baekneld intact. Caldwell attempted
a pass, which was intercepted by
Smith, local guard, who broke loose_
and went for 27 yards before being
forced outside at Caldwell's 47.

Miller's Kicking Excels
Prank Miller, sophomore back,

continued, his kicking prowress.
With the-exoeption of one bad kick,
which was called backdue to an off-
side offense, Miller hooted four times,
averaging' over 45 yards;—In_ the
third period, standing on his own
22-yard-marker, he booted to the
visitors' 30, a distance of 158 yards."
Regional-ends came down the field
fast on kicks' and the opposing
salcty man had little opportunity to
make any substantial gains on run-

The teams both-mader-seven-first
owns. Between' halves,— Caldwell's
iand received honors as the—srnip-
liqaL. vlsltlnir~BeTtr~of~muslcians to

have played here this season, being
flanked bj/ three-pretty.majorettes.

osiliou Regional

_ Substitutions — Regional:
Quczynskl, Doyle, Elko, Van Nesti
DiBattista, "PTlw,' Swanson, Bataille
and English. Referee, Springer; um-
pire, Tambour;Tiead linesman, Sand-
meier.

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTH l-IiOI'O8KI> TO THK
CON'STITUTIOK OK THE HTATE OF
NEW JUKHEV ItY'TIIK LEOIS1LATUEE

OF 1U30.

L. T.
G.

Center
R. G.
R. T.

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

RICHARD #BRINDA R|TZ BROTHERS
GREENE JOYCE J f t N E W | T H E R s

H E R E U M ;
A STRANGER

537

—WE'DO PRINTING
MOT VS DO scorn/1 MHNXINO

FREE PARKING
MILLBURN

NOW PLAYING Oct.

l a d y Of The Tropics"
'ESPIONAGE AGENT'1L

iii) Summit 0-3070

TODAY- SATURDAY- SUNDAY
Oct. 27-28-29

Joel Brcnda

McCrea. Marshall

^ESPIONAGE AGENT"

ISfiUimOU BURN3-
. — KI'M. .MAT. ONI-V —

»Kl KplHinlc ill' lili-k Tnuy'H •'<>"

WED. THRU SAT. Nov. 1-2-3-4

"The Rains Came**
MYK.NA LOV

TYRONE POWER,
..- GEORGE BRENT

•— HIHC» —

"Stop - Look - and Love"
With Eddie Collins - Jean Rogers

Klddli. Show Kvi'ry Sni. Mill..
LAST Collllili'to ShuwlllK nf ltdtil

"I'Villliri'H *—»rtlI10.

•C 1:0 1:1*41 V

('o-'f on iuro

"Five Little Peppers"
with EDITH FELLOWS

EVERY SATURDAY NIT1E

Screen Tally-Ho 11
10 — CASH PRIZES — 10
$ —BIG JACK POT— $

BANK NITE—
MON.-&-THURS.

Arthur
Adams

BataUle .
Smith
Neville

Caldwell
Wadams
Leonard

~~* Allen
Breen

E, E. Olmario
. ^^^—Q. B. Miller

i. H. Pushman
R. H. Poultncy
F. B. Glowacki
Regional « 0

ialdwell . . 0 ..
Touchdown—Pusbman., Field goal

—Glowacki (placement). Point 7af-
tcr- touchdown^Mjlowackl (place-

Wcstervelt
Constantino

-Fischer
' • . ' Kliner

1 DIBella
Price

Demurest
7 0—10
Q- 0=J

' CONCUBBENT
HKBOLUTION No. 2

jCtin^urreiit1 Hwolutlou*nropojfliiK amend-
mi'nt to ()ii> Constitution of the Stata of

BE IT KiKSOLVBD by' tho House of
AEHulnbIy3>f-«_tho.-J8tato of New Joraey-
(tho sofiuto concurring): '

Tho following nmondmont to the Con-
stitution of tills Stuto bo und (ho HIM
IB horuby jiVupDBcdv av»* whon tho, same
shall bu n^rooil to by a majority of all
tho members oloctod to tho Semite and
Houuu \ of Asuumbly;' tho- suld. -amend*
mont Hliul) bo ontorod on tholr journals,
with tho yuits and nays tukon' thoroon
and roforrod to tho Lb'^lsluturo noxt to
bo chouon, and. - published for throo
monthH provloua to tho first Tuosday
ufter_iho_tltflt Monduy .of November noxt.
In at loast-ono nowupaiior of each county,
If any bo publlshocT^Oibroln, to be desle-
nutod by tho Prosldont of-tho Sonato,
tho Spoulter of tho Houao of Assembly
and- tho Socrotary of State.

PROPOSED AilBNDMBNT
Amond Artlclo VII, section two, para-

graph six of tho Stato .Constitution, so
that honco'forth, ILH amondod, It ahall
road IIH follows:

ShorlfT» and coroners shall bo
olocfod by tho pooplô  of tholr ro-
upootlvo conntlon at the. bloctlons for
members of tho—General Assembly
and they, uhall hold thotr ottlco for
llvo youvs. . Sheriffs ahull annually
rono'w tholr bonds.
Fllod-June -27', 1939.

Ansembly uf tho Hlulo uf Ku« Jersey
(the Benutu cont'Urrliii;): .

1. The following amundlnunl to the
Conntltuiiot) of thu Btute of - New Jer-
•uy In hereby propound, und when thu
uuutt be agreed to by u mujorlty of thv
meinberu elected to 1the Benult) und lioUHe
of Auuembly, the uald amendrnent shull
be entered on their journals with the
yeuri und nuys taken thereon .und re-
ferred to the Legislature then next to
be chosen und published for three months
prevlouH to the ilrst Tuesday uftur the
first Monday of. November next, In at
least one paper of each county, If any
be published therein. HUCII newspapers
to be designated l>y the .President of
tho Senate, the Spfauker of thu House of
Assembly and the B^cretury of State;
puyrdont for ©ach-publlcation to be made
by' the Treasurer on warrant of the
Comptroller. --•- —•- - -•— —

CONCUttllENT
KKHODUTION No. 0

Conoarront Itcsolution ~T»ropo«lnir—to
amend Article X, Hoctlou seven, of -tho
SliUo Constitution provldlnc for a verdict
of-lcii Jury—morahcni'lnHtead of twelve

member*..
BID IT RESOLVED by tho House o(

Amend Article I, itoctlon seven, of iho
Constitution, so that hunewforth.

amended, It Blfuii roaa us fullows;

2 B I G
HITS

UNION
TAEATRE-UHION

— Î AKT TWO DAVS —
"GOODBYE MR. CHIPS"

With Hubert .l>onut, (Iri'i'r

"Mutiny of the Blackhawk"
with XlUrliaril ArliMi, Andy D^vlnp

Rut. Milt. .Clni|). li "riiuntniiri'.ri'niiH"
Silt.. N'lto—AiMi'il Kouluro—Coniniu-
nlty . SlnicfnK—PMCKlSIt FllOhlCH—
"Bll'UKKla of Ktciolilo" with Will. H.

Hurt, AIKO rarmlo or Tho PiiKt

• HUNI>A.Y, MONDAY, XDEBDAV

'When Tomorrow Comes'
with. Ir<>m> Outino, i'lmrlw Itoyor
Also "COAST GUARD"-with
Ititnilolpli Riiitt, Itiilph llcllmny.

_WK!T)NESI)AV to Un
Robert Taylor, Hcdy Lamarr in

"Lady of the Tropics"
ALso "ESPIONAGE AGENT"with ,t!m>l oOn'it, Urondu

JTi'tTry I,.VJIII

7. The rlKllt u( trial by Jury shall
remain (nWolstoi' but the Leiftulaiurtt
may authorize the trlul of civil sultv.
whan a mutter In dlKputo' doea hot
exceed fifty dollars, by u Jury of ilx
men. The Loff-lHlature.̂ niuy aliio au-
thorize, by lavf, that a verdict may
b» rendered by not less than^Uve-
ulxthB of the Jury members constltut-
Inff a Jury In civil suits.
Kllod July 12, 1933. '. • .

Telephone Summit 6-3900

Today & Saturday .
Barbara Stanwyck

"GOLDEN BOY"
SAT. EVE. AT ll 'Pi M.

BING CROSBV'
"DOUBLE OR NOTHING"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
Hedy Lamarr . ~~--

Robert Tayldr
"Lady Of The Tropics

— KXTKA —
"DRUNK DRIVING"

ALCOHOL AT TIIK WHKKIj

n-

WED. --SAT NOV. 1-4

• Norma ̂ hearer
Joan Crawford

"THE WOMEN"
Sun.i Mat. - Western Feature

are you a

1939

Are you a Human Liglit-'
Meter? Answer, Nobody isi

• . . . but this Lamp, lias.n LishtL.
Control, for every SKEING
task... .ModUniairthe 19401

Automobile. Other features,
"No-Tip-No-Tectcr", and,
"The Spiralouvrc". These

'handsome Limps at out
Show Ron*"?. Built for See^
ing. •- •

MILtiBUnN 0-0314

New Address
EVERBODY INVITED!!

TO OU^ NEW HOME ^
Across the Street

' " . • . - . • * . • • • • . , - • • • - • " - ' .

on Saturday, November 4th
~ With Complete Departments in

Dairy - Delicatessen - Groceries
Wines and Liquors *

Inc.

-'"'246..'Morris- Avenge
SPKINGFIELD, N. J.

GROCERY COMPANY

is constantly adding to their fast growing chain
E MARKETS. These

Markets are being operated under the exact
same^policieT that have made "The NAT-
IONAL" a popular favorite throughout North-
ern New Jersey foiL the past 31 years. — —

pledge ourselves to bring to^^ou, as
heretofore, the finest values.on the market.

MODERN
-SELF SERVICE MARKETS" . . . See the

ê  stocks of finê quality—foods. See the }ow

Everythinglisrdone to --- to

and be convinceinced7

Markets Conveniently Located at:
BELLEVILLE till WoshipgLon Avc.
LYNBHUK.ST 24S Stuyvesant Ave.
HUTHEftFORD 370 Park Avc.
BERGENFIELD 8JW. Main St.
BOGOTA II ,Qucen Anno Ad.
BUTLER, \ .• 180 Main St.

POMTTON LAKES 201 Wanaquo Avc.

DENVILLE". : . . . . Main St.
MOltRISTOWN 41 Washington St.
SPRINGlFliBLD' 2CG Mortis Avo.

JERSEY CITY ..

i MATAWAN 123 Main St.

SOUTH ORANGE „ 410 Irvlnpton Avc.
EAST ORANGE 224 Central Avc.
IRVINGTON ; 752 Sprliifflleld Avc.

NEWARK 9S4 Eighteenth Avc
ELIZABETH G15 WestHcld Avc.
UNION CITY , 15S Summit Avc.
IIOBOKEN 217 Tenth St.

BAYONNE . . . .V. . . 6S4 Avenue C.
STATEN ISLAND G48 Foi-cst Avo.

. . . 629 Ocean Avc.

National Grocery Company
•"• • SELF M A R K E T S . : > : .SERVICE

i ,


